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ERRATUM. 

On page 754 of Vol. 11, No.7 of Legielative All86mbly 
Debates, etet~ the worde "Mr. Pre.ident" before the words 
" 1 also kIlow that the Bolsh"vika, etc., eto." 

.. AIWEND UM.·' , 
On page-1Uo! Vol. Il, No.2, in the 19th line oIt~ 

the word "doubted," the foHowing be irurerted :-
", rt While for wanfi of due development in the various 

spheres of Indian economio aoiivity. the IndUtn 
ryot. are not prosperous, it must be admitted 
that." 



LEGISLATli't ASSEMBLY. 

Fritlfl!l, 29riJ &pkmber, 1921. 

The A8lIeIllbly met in the A88emllJy Chamber at Half Past Ten of the 
'Clock. The Honourable the President Wail in the Chair • . ' 
THE MAINTENANCE ORDERS ENFORCEMENT BILL. 

The Hono1ll'.i)lt8irWilliam Vincent: Sir, I 1DO'V8: .' . 
• That the report of t,h.\ Select Committee on the Bill to faeiHtate the enfonlllment ill 

Hriti.h India of MaintAlnanoc Order. made in othet',P8:lu of Hi. ~  Dominiou. and 
Protectornteiand "tee trW8G be taken iilto cOMideratioD.' -.,. 

. This Bill has been before this Assembly oli I!o previous occasiO'J') . WbeD. 
T eXI,lained the objects of the mcasure.,t:iince then it has . been referr«l' to 8 
Select Committtll.l and subjooted to a very careful examination. Hononratile 
· .. ~lJI r  have had {.o1' lIome time the report of the SeleCt Committee before 
:l~  a.nd 1 think alll'oints even of minor importance &1'e mentionedthereinr 
.1 \lI.ve only recej'nld notice of one amen,lment on the preient motion from Sir 
Sivli.fjwamy Aiyer. 1'hat is on a point of detail and I may _rat once tba.t 
1 am quite prepared to accl'ptdt. There is no other matter to which 1 n.t 
refer at the present stage, rttink, but I should be happy to anawer any 
Honourable Member ~  he seeks information on any point. 

Jl[r. J. N. Mukherjee: Sir, as .. Member ofthe Select Committee 
which sat over this Bill I have j1l8t one or two observations .tQ make with 
reference to the Bill as it stauds at present. The Bill was carefully. considered 
and it may be said that it is alwust all exact replica of' the English' Stlatnte to 
which it c'(>r1'csponds. But there is un6 aspect of this Bill which requires con-
sidtlratil.lD. j arul. it i", this,-so far as the English Statutes are concemed, the 
8Ij.Ine cl.lurt.s, so far as trial by sum:nary Pl'oceduI'C goes, have both. ch·n and 
criminal judlllliotion, and that in cases of the kind contemplated bythB' present 
Bill, where a sum of mouey by way of alimony or maintenance is allowed to a 
paorty, an appeal lies from a decision of a GOurt of summary jurisdiction in 
England j that ill to say, there is not any discretion to refuse an appeal' in "noli 
cases, even when they come ,,·ithill the pecuniary limits of the English t'Gurts 
of sUlUmary. jurisdiction. But as the law now stands in this countty, the 
quettion, so far as trial of maillt.nanoe cases by summary J?rocedure is COI\Cerneti, 
it hlUl bIIon"by the Bill, left to the decision of the Chief l'tcsidency Magis-
....... tea in~, eai en  towns' or to the District Magistrates, where the matter 
ha to be adjudica.ted outside' the limits of Presidency_ towns. But if the trial 
Qf maintenance ~a e  under the Dill is 1.11100 reltl~ate  to the jUl'isdiction of a 
ri~i~ .. l. CO\1rt, no a ~eaJ  .Ii., becau.se. the provi810ns as regards appeaJs in the 
Cnmllw ~ re Code are ef a limited character and they do not contem-
plate any appeal from an order passed in respect of ain~nall e (ritleSectiun 
488 and a~er XXI, Criminal Procedure Code). Now. the correspondi" 

.,;" ( gb9 ) 
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[Mr. J. N. lWukherjee.J 
English Statute pro"idcs for an a ~ (vitll 42 and 43 Viet. Cap. 49). and 
we an.> in this preW.CJtV1lent. that having -.his matter left to the eonsideration of 
criminal courts, we are left without any right of appeal. Now, the Criminal 
Procedure Code is uQder revision, and tha.t is a fact which led me to aBRent to 
the Bill as it stands. without there being a Note of Dissent .from me.-being 
gjveJ;l to understand that the whole question will be open to considemtiou so 
far as the question of appeal is concerned, in connection with the revision of 
the Code of Criminal Pl'OOL'Ciure now under consideration of the Iudiaa· 
Legislature. 

There is IIIIlOther matter which also, may be considered as germane to the 
point Jlow before the House. The Indian Penal Code is going to be amended 
80 far as Sections 121 and 122 and correlated matter...-e cOIieemed anti, so 
far as realisation of fines under the Bill goes, if the amendment proposed by the 
Bill. bea.ooepted by the House, they wiD ~ realisable by attachment Dond aale 
of Immoveable property. At least that 18 how 1 understand the proposed 
amendment of tbe Penal Code that is now before the H ouae. 

There again &leo fineS will bve to be realised by the we and attachment 
of immoveable property. 

Bai 1.11. Kajamclar-Bahadv: That is only a reoommendation. 

The Roaoarable Sir William ViDaent: If the Honourable Member 
will look at the _port on the Amendment of the Indian Penal Code to which he 
refers, he will 6nd there that it is not proposed that all fines should be realiBCII 
by the sale and attachment of immoveable property. 'I'his is proposed only 
in the duIe of the offence C1f waging W&l' againljt the King and cognate ofIenCCil. 
The proposal has no appli<ation in the present case. 

Dr. lI. S. &our: Only oonvictioDs under Section 120. 
_r .. J'. 11. Xukheriee: I stand corrct1ted. I did not mean tha.t there 

wu going to be a genera1 amendment of the Penal Code. However, so far as 
the ro~ amendment of the Penal Code is concerned, as also under the 
present Bill, it will be necessary to decide questions of a more or less civil 
nature j t'hat is to say, if property is attached, it will, in certain circum-
ltances, be necessary to decide whether it belongs to the judgment debtor or 
the accuse4 ~n or to a third person. Questions like that will have to be 
decided all In the Civil Procedure Code. My object in laying these points 
'before the H01188 is, that they will have to be carefully taken into aecount. 
Subject to these remarks my submission is that the Bill which is now ~ ore 
the ROWIC to facilitate the enforcement in British India of maintenance orders 
has been very oarefu11y considered by the Select Commitilee a.Dd it ought to 
be passed, subject, however,to the amendments that may be int,roduced by 
this HOOle', with reference to appeals, etc., relating to the matter of tile 
present Bill. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Ma.y I explain one point, Sir, 
unleB8 you are going to calIon Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer· to move biaamendmcnt? 
As to ~ eal , the Honourable :Member i. right. There is no appeal at tbe 
present.time under Section 488 and 80 we left the law in the same position in 
relation, to orders under this Act. If &Q, appeal ia ever allowed under Sootion 
4.88, and the matter will be consi«!ered no doubt when the Crirrlinal Procedure 

• 



Oll 
Code is amended, the question will have to be reoonsidered ·iIlreJatioh to;thill 
~re  . 

This question of realising finea frO'- immoveable property i~ irrelevant to' 
t.he pretlent diseussion. Then is DO intention of iealislDg demands under 
maintenance orders by means of attachment of immoveable property. Every 
detail of this Bill was very carefuJIy considered by the Select Committee, and 
lam glad to find, though the Honourable Member criticises lIOIIle of the detailed 
provisions of the Bill, he supports the motion Wore the ABSembly, because he 
himself W&II one of the Members who signed the unanim01M report recommend-
ing that the Bill, as amended, should be passed. . 

The motion that the report of the Select Committee be taken into conai-
deration was adopted. . 

The motion that clause 1. as amended, stand part of fihe BiII, was adopted. 
Sir P. S. i~al a  Aiyer: Sir, I beg to move: 
• That ill line (1) ill the definition of 'maintenance oMel" in claUle (2) of the Bill the 

warde' a decree or or er~ btllub.tituted for the word. 'an order.' 
My reason for suggesting this Amendment is this. The definition refers to 

orders passed by Courts in the exercise of civil or criminal jurisdiction. In the 
calle of orders p&88e11 by Courts in the exercise of criminal jurisdiction the tenn 
, order I will be quite sufficient. But in tho case of Courts which cxcerciae 
civil jurisdiction orders, for maintenance are very often paned in the form of 
decrees, Ilnel I thought it was the int.elltion of the framers of the Bill to include 
decl'Cf.!s also passed by the Courts in the exercise of their civil jurisdiction. As 
the Courts according to the dl'finition in the Code of Civil Procedure have 
often drawn a distinction et ~n decrees and orders. I thought it would 
make the definition more preoise and complete if the words 'a decree or ord«' 
were substituted for the words' an order.' It is purely a drafting amendment. 

Tbe Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, I am ready to confess 
that the amondmeut which the Honourable Member propoaes is a distinct 
improvement in the Bill. If Honow'able Members will look at the English 
Statute they will find that in the definition the word' include I is 1lI8d and the 
definition is not, therefore, comprehensive. In the Bill the word used ill 
, means. I .It is therefore the more advisable that the words 'decree or order I 

should be added as proposed by the Honourable Member. 

The amendment was adopted. 

The motion that clause 2. as amended, stand part of the BiU, waa adOpted. 
The motion that clause S, as amended, stand part of the Bill, was adopted. 
The motion that clau.e 4, as amended, stand pa.rt of the Bill, was adopted. 

The motion that clauses 5,6,7,8, 9, l ~ 11 a.nd it, as amended, stand part. 
of the Bill, was a o ~  . 

The motion that this be the Preamble. of the Bill, was adopted.· 

The HC/Jlourabla Sir William ViD.cent: Sir, I now m",e that the 
Bill. as amendIJd, be paseed. 

The motion was adopted. 
• Whmu It II n:peclllmt to ilellitato tbo onforocrment III Jlrltllb India of 1(alp1eDaD.. Orc\erl IllICIt • etlul .. 

pn. of BII ~ J  DomiDkIIII aII4 ~torItIII lli  "r,. I IL II Iwvb:r eoaatt4 .. follow. ;-



THE INDIAN PENAL CODE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

. ft, BoDovable,Sir William VUaolDt: 84', I move.J 
• That the Report of tbo BeJoot Committet on the Bill further to amend tho Indin: 

PnaI COOe, 1860, La taken into oon.ideratiou. t.. , , . 
Ail a matter of. fact, I think there,iB" ~ error in the agenda.. The title of 

the Code is I The Indian Penal Code J aJld not ''l'htl Indian l)"nal Code, 1860. 
and I must apologise to the Anembly fOf' the mistake. , 

This Bill was before this Anembly on • I)reviou8 oo_ion, aDd, 88 explained 
then, our preeent intention is to amend the law dealing with -the penalty of 
eonfiscation of Property wbich is now prescribed for certain "ttenoes nnder the 
Jaw. The dillOUBSlon on the last OC<la810n wben the Bill WaR bt:fore; this Houl'!8 
centred chiefly on the question wbether this for,u of penalty should be 
:retained, to be in8icted only at the discretion of tIle Court &114 not a8 an 
o l~t  punishment in the CSiIe of certain ojfellOl.'lI as is the cue at PFeliont 
under the law. 

The Seleef; Committee have examined this point and'they have recom-
mended unanimously that the penalty' IIhoultl be done away whh, but that ill 
certain C&88IIunder Seotions 121, HI-A, and'l think 12.2 of the tlll1iaD Penal 
Code, the Criminal Procedure Code should be" so a'nonllell 88 to allow tbe 
realisation of fines from immoveable property. That question is not, however, 
before the Assembly at preS('nt and Ido not want to mitle it. It will h&\'e to 
b, <liscl188ed in onDe ~ion ~it  ~ sUM:>quent 13m on the 9ri'ninal n t I~lore 
Code: Our present mtentloD Ilil merely to do away With the ppnalty of 
confiscation of ro~~  1 ~ ere  from the opinions t'!Xpressc,l in tbis 
Al!IIiIembly wben tbe Bill was mtroduced, 'tha.t many Membcrfl thought that 
this should be done, anel I can only hope ~ a t the Bill which I now bring 
before the Assembly will meet with t.heir a.pproval. Our reasolls for the aption 
taken are set out in full in the'Report of tho Select Committee. 

. The lJlotion that the Report of tbe Sl'lect Committee on the nm further 
to amend the Indian Penal o ~ be taken into oonsideration was a.dopted. 

The motion. that clause 1 de stand part of tbe nm was adopted. 
The motion t.hat clanse2 do lfand part of the Bill was adopted •. 
The motion that oJaUIIeII S and 4. do atand part of the Bill wu.:adoptod. 
The'motion that this be the Preamble* of the Bill walil adopted. 
The Honourable Sir William Vincent: I now move that the BiD, as 

amended, be pasaed. 
The motion was aclopted. 

THE INDIAN LIMITATION (AMENDl1EMT) BILL. 
The Honourable Sir William ViDcent: Sir. I move :---: 

• 'Iho' the Bill further to amend the IDdian 'Umitatiun Act, 11108, be n-collUDitted tbi 
801ect Committee •• 

, Thia run wu .tao Wore the Assembly last Session. We found when the 
report of the Select Committee was received, that that body had made material 
alt tio~ in the Bill. Theee appeared to be of great importaJlce and I know that 

.' WIIIr""-U IIIIIfIIdIIIa' tanbIr .. -.I ilia lD4IaD Pnal Codoo; U IoIl1trebJ ~ .. ,M1on I-
\ .' . (912 ) 



Rome lawyers of this Assembly were apprehensive t~t iIhe Bill and' all~ent  
had not been properly considered. (Hear, hear.) We therefore circulated the Bill 
to local Governments and to legal authorities for further' opinion. I hear one' 

• Member say, ' Hear, hear.' 1 mWlt say, ,.lso that I myself was apprehensive' 
of some of the cbanges made. I f('lt tbey had been made ~r a  a little 
l,re i itatt~l  We now have ol)inions on this Bill as amended from a number 
of autholities, and I ma.y say that geuerally the ~llill hall met 1I'ith approvaI. 
'l'he Madras Govtll1'lnlent, appl'ove, and the Madras High Court approve. 
'fhe Dengal High Court approve, 8S they say, 'on the whole.' ~o we must· 
fake it to be a som"wliat qualified approval. Tho Government of Bihar and. 
OdsBa. a»pl'Ove the Bill E'xcept clause 2. Tho Assam Government is ,. little 
anxious about one or t.WCI clauscs in tIle 11m. The Central, Provinces Govern-
mont wd(!ome it, and the Unitt-lei Provinces Government objt'Ct only to certain 
cbuses. The Governmeut of Dunll& appl'oves, auel the Bombay Govei'Dment 
lloud the Uombay High Court approve in part. Now, in these circumstances, 
thcre being a general note of approval, but also flome demalld for further 
Iwmtiny of details, the Government of India. thought, that it would be wise to 
re-commit the Bill to Select Committee for further examination of the 
opinions rocl'ived. 

1 notice that one Member has given notice of an amendment to tum down ' 
thc Bill alttlgethcr. He is however on tbf' Select Committee himself, and he . 
will have tliCre an opportunity of putting forwaord his view8 on the dUfei'ent 
clauses: I may say also I ha\'c had private noticc froID him that he does no~  
in tho ciroumstanct's, intend to press his amc.nllment. III view of the fact that 
so many lI.ut.hol'itics who have been consulted approve of the 1lilJ, 1 think 
this Assembly will readily ~  with me that it would be wrong for us to 
turn it down. 

Ir. J. N. lIIukherjee: Sir, I happen ttl be the unfortunate Member 
of this Assembly who raised a note of warning against this Bill as it was at 
one time presented ttl this HoUle. Now that it is goillg ttl be referred to a 
Seleot Committee again, 1 withdraw my motioll for dropping the Bill 
alttlgether, because althl'ugh I was at the time, I put in my motion, apprehensive 
of very serious eOWlequenOOB resulting £i'om the p&IiiIing of the Bill as it then 
stood, such fear does not exist hOW. 

The II onlle will notice that the' original object of this amending Bill Wall 
to amenel Section 29 :only of t,he IuUuLD i~lIitation Aot, but it was stated iD the 
Statement of Objects and· 1t.'asOIls that opportunity was boing taken for amend .. 
ing Section D &Iso of the In(lia.n Limitation Aet,-Ilot het!ause there was any 
delWLl1d from the country that Section 5 of the Limitation Act showd be altered. 
or amended, but on the suggestion that the amendment of Section I) wa. 
Leing introduced with a view to l'f'ctifying an error in drafting. Tbat, I submit. 
was the avowed object of amending Section o. The Bo,uc will ace ihat emi-
nent lawyers in .] 908 Bat over the amendment of the Indian Limitation Act 
of 1877, IS &180 of the Civil Procedure Code, and the two were oonudered 
practicall, simultaDeoWlly. Eminent men sUQb as the late Sir Rashbehary 
Ghose, S11' Lawrence Jenkins, the Honourable Sir ErIe Richards, and 110 ,forth. 
satin deliberation over them., and they extended the operation of Section 6 of the 
Limitation Act of 187,7 to the extent to which tbeythought they could reason-
ably go, Now what is wanted by the present Bill is that the provisioa of 
Section .6. should be .made a~ li D le io all !l'Pplications, and should also modif;Y 
all proVJtiIODl as to tIme Iiuiits IU all speCial aDd local laws. ,whatever thou 
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II&ture might be. Now. t ~t 'is a very aangerouslroposition to make. Anr.bocly' 
who is &<X}uainted with the ra t~ ar operation 0 the Limitation Act w1ll see 
that there, _ various applications even under the thh-d division of the first 
Schedule of the, Limitation Act itself which require Rrompt decision, a prompt 
aett)ement. For insta.nce, an application for setting aSlIIe an awa.rd has to b!.l filtlll 
in court within ten days from the date when the award is submitted to the court, 
and generally upon an award sucb as tliis, a decree is paBiied by the court. 
Now, by virtue of Sec:tion 5, is such an appIh:ation to be Irf)l't hanging for yeal'l, 
it may be for 20 years'" If that was to be the case, nobody could ever be able 
to gE't 'a ,decree, passed on an awarll in a short space of time; there will be no 
~alit  ,and no transaction could reasonably })8.8S over it. On the ground or 
alleged lI~ i i nt cauae·in that case, a man might come to court after long yeal'fl, 
and say,' I wish to re-open that question.' On such a ground, the decision of the 
matter should be left to the discretion of the Court. The House will thus 
readily see to what dangen the administration of justice would be exposed if 
Section 5 Willi to be made generally applicable to all caees ,of applications. One 
feature of the Limitation Act is, that however important a suit may be, what-
ever its value may be-it may be worth crores-anJ it ~ be of the utmollt im .. 
portanCl&-Section 5 haa no application to a suit at all. If that is so, why should 
the optn.'&tion of Section £» be extended to all ~a e  of mere applications? 'J'here 
is the tand Acquisition Act.. There is the Registration Act, which l't'<J,uires 
that within SO clays from an order of refusal to register a 110eument a IlUlt has 
fib'be tiled by tbeaggrievt'd party in the civil court to have the document 
~iatere  The proposed amendment of Sections D and 2U ofthe Limitation Act 
by the pretMmt Bill will enable a suitol' to override the time limits laid down 
iD the ltegistrati9D Act. 

By'the Bill even as it stands, after amendment by the Select Committee, 
11 ... II limitations as to time as laid down in tho Indian Regist1'ation 

, .. Act are to be kept in abeyance, although thflre areother facilities' 
in the Registration Act it!elf which make the matter of iustitution of auitlt: 
under the .Act quite easy fnr ·lIllitora. 

·1 might ihultiply instam.oes. I might say that in tbe Inl1ian Companies 
Act also there are vanOU8 app1icationM which require prompt dbcitlion and which 
ean ne~r, ul111er any circumlltances, be kept open for an indefinite pel'iOlI. There 
would. he no finality in ClUleS of that kind if the mischief of the Bill were to 
come into operation. Jt ,,,,()Old affect the mercantile community alio to a very 
krge extent. An these quMltions thercfol"e requh"e very careful consideration; 
and r aDl· thankful that the Honourable the Home Member has rea.lised the 
importnCe of a thorougb consideration of the Bill now before the HotuJe. TI). 
Illy mind, the' present Bill is a mOilt difficult piece of legislation. One baR too 
i ~  oUt tbe apeciallaWII to whiub the general provisions of the Indian Limit&-. 

ilion ~ot can be .pplied ,~it  benefit to all. U nrIar theae ciroumstancetJ 
1 heartily support the motion which has been put forward; thAt the Dill be refer-
red to a Select Committa again. OpinioA ball been .taken ,froln ditferent pa.rts' 
of India, and Dl8Df of'lhese opinions are very valuable. They have pointed out 
the deJecta in the Bill 118 it 'Wall circulated to them, and therefore I submit 
that the House should' uDilnimously pass the Resolutiotl which hall been plaoed 
before it. ;,:. " 
. Dr:']I. S. Goal': Sir, on the :la'St ocoosion:J; wa'B one 6f tho.se who 
oppose(! 'the ~  changefJ that weJe proposed in Section 6 of tlu! Indiaii 
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Limitation Act. Honourable Members will remember tb..t tbe.chaugea that were 
proposed in the original Section I) of the In4ian Limitati.on Act were, as.1 then 
stated, inten«led to introduce a degree of elastioity whioh, ifpennitted, would have 
bad the result of sweeping o,,,'ay all the provisions of the IJidian Limitation Act, 
u.nlileaving its provirnoJ1s entirely at the discretion .and mercy of theljudicial or 
other exccutive officer. 1 shall ask Honourable Members to recall to mtnd a ~, 
for instance, where. property has been sold by auction, or it has been foreclosed, 
a.nd where a person comes up afterwards under a certain proviaion of the Code Of 
Ch·i1 Procedure or the Transfer of Prope1'tJ Act long long afterwards, and .y., 
• I have very good reason for delaying It, I am a very poor man, 1 ~ going 
about collecting money, these are very bard times, the oOlintrr is stricken with 
plague and famine, and therefore r could not raise, the money; and the Judge-
let me 8.l!8ume it is a Subordinate Judge, for instance, sees him in his ~ e  
garments, and on the othcfllide he sees an opulent 6,ufI,fI,ia with a decree. in his 
hand to whom he says: ' Give me back the property,' though it may be after 
2, S or even 10 years. The whole matter of limitation is then reduced to this, 
that limitation depends upon the sweet will of the Judi'cial officer. 'The 
mischief would be great as it is, but it is grE'&ter now that it has been laid 
down in a aeries of rulings of the Indian and English High Courts that where 
th.e matt?r is entirely within t~e ~i ial discretion of the CQurt, th.c High Court 
wdl not mterfere unless tha.t dlBcretlon has been perverseIr ex'ercised 01' where 
it hlllJ not been exercised at all. Merely. erroneous exerC188 of discl"etioD is no 
~ro D , for interference. Now this is an extremely narroW' rule for the 
Interference of the Appellaw COUli or the High Court, and in the case, that 
I ha.ve assumed, suppose the deC1"e8-holder was to go up to the Appellate Court 
and Bay; , Hero is my deeree, I have i ro ~  the estate, constructed a costl, 
buiMing thereon: I hav(\ thereby raised the va.lue of the prop!'rty, and th18 
man, because he is poor and beca.nse he has no money-thl\t is no reason 
whatever why he should come up at this stage of the case and· ask that the 
df'croo should be ripped open and the property redeemed or re-purchased.' The ... 
Appellate Court may oonceivRbly say: The lower court had reasons-bad 
reasons they may be, but &til11't'811ons for exercising discretion,:and therefore 
the Appella.te Court has 110 jurisdiction to revise the decree of the lower cou.rt ; 
and the result of that would be that at the time of the auction or at the time 
of the foreclosure, the decree-holder will never feel that he has that 
security which the final decree, whether for sale or for foreclosure, givei bim, 
and which, 1 submit, should be his 80le and absolute seomity. 

Honourable Members will agree that that no doubt is an objection, but it 
is not the only objection. Let me :present to Honourable Members another 
aspect of the case. A valuable estate IS for Bale. Now the bidders know tha.t 
what they purchase is likely to be set aside by a court of law, day., months, 
and even ycars afterwards. The result would be tha.t wha.t would be an 
absolute title would be reduced to a speculative title subject to its being set 
aside by an application which may be made at an iudeterminate peri-', the 
result of which will be that the auction purchasers would fight shy of making 
a fair bid for the property, a.nd the judgment debtor wouM lose the fair value 
for whioh he could have ot.herwise BoM the property. It *ould reduce a.uction 
.ales to a gamble. Now, therefore, the position IA this. Do the ele ~t Committee 
intend to preserve the original Section 5-now olause .l? of the Bill, both 
of which, I submit, are far-reaching in their effect, and I submit, that it is in 
~ e interests not only of auotion purchasers and dOOl'ee-he'1iers, but of owners 
o.f estates that thi. laxity in the law of Umitati()n .hould be vicorously 
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circumscribed. The' la", .. it stiDd. at plell8nt leaves but a very narrow door 
for letting in the c&cretionary jUrildiction' , of the court for the purpose of 
circum.,venting ~ e  o~inar  law. It this a ~n ent whioh the Select 
ComUloltteo were to pa .. Into law. the result, I submit, would be di8&lltroua alike 
to purc'baeers' '-nd sellers of lfOperty. and cases are conceivable where glOll8 and 

,egJegious injustice 'Would e ~one which i. irrome:lillble 80 far all the courts of 
Jaw are ,l D~e  1 tberetore submit, ~ir, tLat if the J'6(.'Ommittal of this 
Bill to the ~~le t Committee involves the recognition of the principle embodied 

,in cJ",use 2,&8 was ruled by you, Sir, the other day, then, 1 .Y, bt...fore this 
Bill • 're-cGmmittell to the Select Commit.tee, this 1101188 must pauIC and 
consider l ~t er it is prepared to la al~ e this ]a!(ity of procedure on tho part 
of the CQqrts which would be the ne<.-essary result ,of this amendment. And if 
this House is ofopiniou that it will drive a coach and fom through the law 
of limitations by" re]8gating all its iIA1utary principles to thtj discretion of a 

·,oourt, then, I .y, it is time for you to tum down clauile 2 and re-oommit. only 
Section 29 for the consideration of the Select Committee. 

As at \,reaent advi8e(l, we·shoulcl be doing a ~t wrong, I submit, to the 
public outSlde. If you were to send this Bill back with our ben.,diction 
written upon clause 2 that we accept tho principle of claue 2. it wouM 
completely shake all titles, and, as my Honourable friend, Mr. : : ~r ee, has 
"btly pointed out, it woulcl destroy the security and sanctity of titles, even 
after the effiux of the statutory period of limitation. I therefore. mo\'e, Sir, 
that clanae 2 of this Bill be deleted and the rest of the Bill be l'e-Clommittecl to 
,the Select Committee. 

Xr. E. L. Price: Sir, t have heen r~ e te  by commercial men on hotb 
Bides of India to put (lert-ain poiuts hPf0re thiS House. I am not trying to put 
them in a legal way, but I BhaJ] put them by citing a very simpJe instance. At 
the present time if there is a (.'Ommercial arbitration filing suit hearll in the (''Gurt 
of tint iOltance and tbe cl&.'tee of the court is given, the period laid down for 
filing an appeal is 10 (lays. The consequen(·o is that if an a ~ al iN 110t file,1 
~t in 10 da.ys, the winner knoWs that he has won and the thing is settloo. 
I ~  if yon once alter that, the inn~r cannot be ~rtain ever that an apI-cal 

_,pot be uaa,le or entered, and on cunous grounds It may be allowud by the 
.1late Court after a considf"l'aule interval of time. Now the whole tr~ Il 
of (:ommeroial law requires that you should have prompt anel final decisions. 
I, e r~ t ir itat~ ftt ,it fiui, titium and to no Belltion of the pUblic dOt's tha.t 
maulIlC!p1y more than to the lllerehant. 1f you a1'6 going to extend the time 
for ap to an Wd.,t,erminate period at the disCl'6tion of the court, not only will 
you p nnge (''OIDmercial affai1'll into UDuertainty amI losB, but alBO you will 
finall, h.ve to build up thelimit;atioQl of the period of appeal by a series of 

i~ judgments, in other o~ by' cue-law, aDd the o~ U t n ~  
perfectly well that all caae-law 18 bUilt u.p at the expense of htlgants, that 18, 
at the expense of the community. 1 am strongly opposed to any measure 
that will extend tbe period for such commercial a ~  frOID the definite period 
of 10 day. DOW laid clown to an indekrminate Focl at the discretion of the 
ooart ; in other woMB,,l am opposed to introdUC,'lDg in our law the old equity of 
the ~  of the Chatwellor'. fQOt • 

• t~ President: The a.mendment moved by the Honourable Member 
from tJre Central Provinces i. not strictly in. old8l' in rolatioD to the Dilotion 
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before the House. The motion before the House is that the·, .BilI ,ftUther to 
amend the Indian Limitation Act, 1908, be re-commitkd to ~e Select 
Committee. 1'hat is an instruction to the, Select o~itil e to l"econsider the 
whole BilI from beginning to end. Tbe Honou.",ble 'l\oleJULCr i ~ ,to 
t:xpunge clause two from the Bill. That will rt'quirc a IXlI"U'llote roi~ IiI  
UlII opportunity will como mOl'O "'PPl'Opriately when we got tile ~ill back, 
from the Select Committee. rrhen he can l~D  £orwal,'d bi/J ro~ to 
expunge clause 2, unless the question is Olie of plinciple on which he ihlnb 
that the Bill ought not to be re-<,'ommitted at all. ' 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, I agree with many of 
. the critioisms that have ~n made on this Bill, and they will, require very 
careful examination. They will be considered in the Select Committee, but I 
,10 not think it is fair to suggest that because there are certain point. in one 
clause of the Bill which are oEen to criticillm, the Bill: itself should not be 
l'C-dbmmitted. Dr. Gourwould however be & very valuable Member of the 
Committee, and I should be glad if he would consent to have his ~e added to 
the Committee ill order that we may have an opportunity of considemg his 
views in detail. I do not know if he will consent to serve on the Committee if 
the Dill is re-committed ........ .. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: I havc no objection. 
• 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: We ha.ve all'ellAlr added 
to the strength of the Selcct CommitWe or I propose to IIoSk the'AsBmlbly to do 
10 in the next motion from which it will be seen that the intention is to 
put on the Committee. Mr. Mukherjee and myself in place of Mr. Eardley 
Norton and :Mr. O'Donnell and also add Mr. Lyle, Mr. Rangachariar and 
Mr. ,Krishnaswamy Rao and Dr. Gour, and I think the Council will admit 
that we have got au array of legal talent quite equal to dealing with this 
queation. 

1'here is one argument in Mr. Price's speech wbich, I think, is oaUSEid 
by HOlDE! misapprehension of the contents of the Dill. Section 0 of the 
Limitation Act already applies to appeals, I t i~ my recollection .is ,right 'in 
thill matter. So all these statement8 about prolonging the ~ for appeals are 
beside the point. The Bill does not make any differeoco at.all if I 8o1D or:re~ t, 

-ill the limitation of allpea1s. The whole of the argumeot is ~ore 
really, if I ma.y put it wit.h due respect, a little irrelevent to the. IJill ~n er 
dillCussion. Mr. M ukherjec charooterised himself as being the unfortunate, 
Member, to object to the Bill but far from being unfortunate, he has been of 
the greateat assistance to me, and 8S he well knoWS, 1 sbre his apprehensions 
in regard to partioula.r clauscs of this Bill, and it is for this reason that I suggest 
tha.t the Bill should be rc-committed to the Select Committee. I do not think really 
how('>ver that the amendment of Section·5 goes quite as far as Dr. Gour suggested, 
~t that is a. matter again for the Selout Committee to consider,Bnd we are quite 
prepared to consider the question in Committee. What I now ask the 
House is not to turn down a Bill, beca.use a particula.r cla.use of the niH is opm 
to pbjection. Considering that the Bill hy tho support of such ell~ ne t 

authoritiea a&.the.Ma,clraa High Court, surely it is deserving at least of (.'oJl$idera-
tion by a Select Committee aud. should 'Dot be tlfrned down by this ~~ e l  
, ~J Uaril  ~~ a. ~ cillusc W it ill Opt.'ll to (ll-iticism. 
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I do not think, Sir, there are a.ny other remarb I call offer to the A_molv, 

btlt I can UIft11'8 them with oon i ~ e, t a~ we have no intention whatever ijf 
t~iDr to foft!8 tbia Bill precipitately i ~U ~  We ;f/.re e i~in  t ~  'Yith 
tile greatest care OUl'lelv.-, at the same tIme If there III a danger 10 hurried le a~ 

tiOD, there ia a.n eqaal claDgel' in turning down a Bill, lwinv portions of whicb 
may be of ftIae to the community. • 

The motion W88 adopU!d. 

Tlae BOIlOIU'able Sir William ViDGeDt: Sir, 1 move: 
• That lIr. ](ukhll'jee and lIly_flIe .ub.titnted OD the 8I!leol C:»mmittee ill ".8lfC of llr. 

JardleI Norton and Xr. 8. P. O'Donnell, and th.t Dr. Gol1r. Mr. D. H. L.vle, Hlo Dab"dlll' 
Jrupchariar .nd Bao Bahadltr C. KrillhDaawamy RIo be added to the Select Committee. ' 

I hope that the Council will realise what I said that this Committee will 
.OW have nfficient lapl talent to deal with the Bill adequately. '" . 
The mot;ion was acloptetl. 

THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX BILL . 
• 

The Honourable .r. W. I. Hailey: Sir, I beg to move: 

• 'l'II.t thi. Aleembly do recommend to the Counoil of @tate that tho Bill to contlOlidatll amI 
.... d the la" relatiug to Income-tu aDd Super·tu be referred to It Joint Committee of thi. 
Auembly aDd the Council of State and Ulat the JoiDt Committoo do coD.iat of 16 Memben.' 

Sir when I introduced this Bill. I am afraid, that immersed in detailfj 
.hich ";ere perhaps not of great politioal importance but which neverthelesH 
had formed the subject of aerious study in my Department for many mont ... 
I somewhat exceeded the time limit. Checked bv you, Sir, I was obliged to 
(»Delude my lemarksmore briefly than otbewi&e"1 sbould have (lone; but 1 
did Iud time to refer to one prominent aspect of thia, Bill. That W811 that 
it WIllI a Bill of definition and Of procetlure. In other Werdfl, it d0e8 not it.e1f 
imJlOl!8 any taxation. Further, it embodies the important constitutional 
pnncipJe that the "'Aasembly should have it in its power year by year to 
re-iDipoae inCOID&-ta.x at such rates IS at the time seemll suitable. iray I !eAtl 
the relevant clause of the Bill which enforces tbt principle. It .ys, tll olauae 
3: 

• Where any Act o[ the Ind\an Legi"'tUt'e enach that i ~o e ta  .ball be oharged fol' 
any year &'.!b rate or ",te. applicaNe to the total income of an &PO •• ee, tax at that Tate 01' 
tb., rate. be eh.-for that year in aceordaDee with. and Rubjoct to the provi.ioal.(li. 
tbi. Act ill reepeot a1 UfiDcome, profit. and gain. of the previoull year: 

Now. Sir, 1 am Well aware of the feeJingof this Allllembly-a e~ strong 
feeling-that all Bills relating to taxation should be dealt with entirely by 
t~ il ~ l  It is a feeling' to which, within. ~ e limits of ~e ,law AI we 
nOW' find It, I am boDntlto bow, and, reoognllDDg thatfee1lng as I do, I 
'.hobld DOt have 1Jl"01)OIed a Joint Committee of the two Houes on tbi. Bill if 
it bad ~ a Bill of,taxa_ 1 have r~ ncb. c.mmittee'beoa"'itiR, 
~ 1 _\Ie ..ud e ~, a Bm ~ administration 'a'Ild pfOClledure. N()w, Sir, '1' do 
not iDtmd, in putting thil motion fOlWal'd, to <IOIIUIlit the eoleoit. of referriDs 
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to the {lem.erite or the merite of another House. Far be it fro. IDe 60 do 10. 
I will IIOt eyen ref8&' to the fact that that Houae undoubtedly OOIltaiu a,Jarp 
number of gentlemen who are efJ.uJly interested with this .A.IaePlbly, ~aalI  
iatereeted, I may.y, with o1l1'8elvee-fOl' we are aU ,8IIS8IIIeeII-tbat this BiD, 
should contain the utmost lucidity of expreesionand IIhould pI'Ovide for the 
maimuDl elBoiency of procedure. 1 will put my caee on a ground whioh may 
perhapa AOODl to be a personal ODe, but nevertheless i. one of great ~ 
force. We bave circnlated this Act, and we hope to receive the opinions of 
tho public on it some time in December. We should like to have a Joint 
Committee sitting on it immediately before the commencement of the nerl 
Sflssion. That wOllM enable us to taJie the matter up and pIlUle it before the 
AHRembly in its final form during the course of that Session which is, I need not 
I't'millU yoo, is n Budget Session. If we ha\'e to fllAle a Select Committee here 
anll 'long (.oonllitlel'ation ill another place, then, Sir, our tuk during the ~ 
tion of the bu(lgtlt will be difficult indeed. I may point out to the Aaaainbly 
that the preparation of the· budget in these days is one of continually in-
creasing cldliculty. It ill 110t only that WE' ha\'e to consider grave JlrobIemIi in 
regard to the' general finance of the (lountry, but, as the AlIII6rnbly itself i. 
well aware, we bave to take into regard the fact that c'\"ery single item over a 
vast range of expenditure will co:ne under the detailed critioism of this 
Assembly. We shall have therefore to devote far greater care to the prepara-o 
tion of our budget in minor details than we have done in previous yean. 

Now, Sir, 1\8 I have said before, if we have to face an extended procedure 
of t,'OlUIideration over this Bill i~ we a.relreparing the budget, our taa~ will 
~ hard indlltld. In truth, Sil', it would ad to a burden whioh is often dim .. 
(Iult to support and a burden whioh we oannot support without the oo-opera", 
tioQ alld gOOf.l-will from this ASBembly. It is.on these grounds-narrow they 
may Le, but very practical liS far 88 we a.re con(''6rned, t,hat I now put forward 
t.he proposal that thiN Bill Pc I'cferred to It Joint Committee of the two Boull88. 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer: Sir, 1 have not been able to make more 
than a cursory study of the provisions of tbl\ Bill whi(.oh has been introduced by 
the Honourable Finance MiniBtcr'. 'But, so far as I have been able to go through 
it, I think I may congmtulate the Honourable Finance Ministm on the many 
impro'\"ements which have been introduced in the Inoome-tax A(.o1;. I am gJa(l 
that the Government haR seen fit to ·separate the administrative f0rtions of the 
income-tax law from the fillCal portions, if I may so oall them, 0 the iiloome-
tax legialation.· It is a move which is entirely in accordanoe with t~ new 
IIllilit of the reforms, and with thtl desire of the Government to take tl,.e 
Asscmbly mOl'e and more into its confidence. 'rhis Bill brings one of their 
mOtlt important IIOUl'Cell of revenue under the oontrol of this Assembly. I wisIJ. 
at this stage to refer to a few points which struck me in the C.,urse of Illy 
I'erusal.of the Bill, with 'the object of drawing the attention of the Joint CoDJ-
mittee to these points a.nd ensuring a. consideration of thtnn Py that COlllJDittAle. 
I a.m aware that at this stage it is not open to us to go into any questions o~ 
detail aud I do not propose to go into any questions of detail. But you will all 
recogniBe that where principle ends and detR.il begins is a matter of degree. ~ 
hopt' I shall not trespat;s upon questions of detail in the few observationll which 
I wish to make. . 

One lIuggestion which I should like to make, Sir" ill thili: that, . with 
re~ ~  the language of the enaot en~  it woult! be desirable to follow· as 
clOsely as J ~lJi le the language of the Eugliab \lDlCtment on tlle subJeot Ari 
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my reason "iUhia,-tIult it is not alwaY' ~ le in any measure of this kind 
to llroyit1eior all the various qUestions which ,occur in practice with "regard to 
the in~r retatioo of the Act concerned. If we follow the Juguage·of the 
Eaglish ~t .. -the nbject, we shall haveibe advant.gttofthe.nomarous 
deoilJions'" of the &aglish courts and English re e ~t  It is. aaggeation 
.hich·1 thwo., out for the consideration of t;he Joint Committee. I· hav.e not 
been able myaelf to examine whethel' the language of oar Bill follow8 &8 far as 
pracrt.icable the langaageOf the English enactment. 

Another point, to. which I wish to refer, is this. With regard to the quee-
tron of the a i~ of assessment, I am glad to find tbat it h .. been made clear 
t a~ the Iia.bilityof a person to income-tax in respect of interest not received 
actually by him is ma<Je to depend upon his own method of keeping accounts . 

. 'lun'dcrstand ,that mercantile firms have their own 8p8Cial methods of 
keeping accounts and that intereAt not rooeived ill sometimes brought, into ,the 
account, but 80 far &8 the majority of private individuals in. this country are 
on~e e , I believe they do not bring into their. ~ nt  interest not actually 

reeeJ,vetl by them. Ii! would be a greatbardshlr If a man were called upon to 
pay tax upon interest not ac..tually received by·;hlm. 'J.1he BiU mak:61' it clear 
that he w011Ic1 not be liable in future upori interest not received if, according to 
the method of aCtlounts which he has followed, he dOeBtlot bring Buoh interest 
into account. 

Then I pass on to a point which I consider to be one of verr oonsiderable 
iIDJX»rt&nce, an(1 that is the questiOft whether a person shoWd or should not be 
errliitlcil to a dedaction in respect of interest paid by him upon dobt. due by 
him. Ro fa.r a~ I have been able to sec from the provisions of the am, interest 
on mortgage debts is 'allowed to be deducted, but I ROO no reason why interest 
payable upon other debtA should not bfl allowed to he l'(}ually deducted. At 
prel8Jlt .the income-tax autl:.otities rat:ulle to mako any allowanco for interetlt 
due by. the assessee on deh,ts not inClll"l'C(l for the purpot16 of any tra.uc ,or busi-
DetiS, 'fo illustrate the hartlflhip of the ell.ilJting pnwtit:e 1 have only to put to 
you this Ci\fiC. Suppose a penon has got an income of Rs. 20,000 a yeal" on, .y. his im'etltments or , etn n~ promissory lIotes. Suppose also that QO 
bas to plly iuterest upon debts to the extent of Rs, 1 {I,OOO a year, the debts not 
being !le(lUred on a mortgage. AC(lor\Iirig to the practice of the income-tax 
authorities-I speak at any rate of the prac.'tice ill the ~ra  .Pretlidency-.. -the 
man is liable to pay incom(,'-tax upon the Rs. 20,000, and the Rs. 19,000 which 
hc has. to pay by way of interest on bis debts is not allowed for, even though 
the net financi,a.l. reINlt to him of the ycar's olJeratiolls may be an income of 
only a thOUsa.n<l11lpe6B. It ill quite oonceivable thatthe tax thuR aSIle8Se(lmay 
eten exceed hi, pet iacome. That 1 regard as a great hardship. There is ab-
solutely no ~i ~in tion in :(Jrinciple \M,tween interest due hy a person on A. mort-
gflgc of real property and Interest due by a person on a mortgage of Govern. 
~t securities or on ~nal security. And if, a person hal! to contract (Iehts, 
irresPective of the question of t~ pnrpose for which the debts are in rr ~  
the. inte~t ~ i  he has to .pay,should be deducted .from ,the. ineome 
whICh he, l't'c:mvOfil. I shall not, however, elabora.te the pomt further at this 
stage. 

'" There is aJl(Jther 'poitl.t which I wish to bring to the ~oti l of t ~ i~D e 
14etilber, ~~ it is t ~ J  ~ er a person ~ own •. hoqae ,.-opert, ~o l  Ito . .. 
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allowed to deduct municipal taXC8 paid by him or not. In several municipali-
ties the rate of taxation upon house property has in recent yeani been ven-
largely raised. In Madras, I believe the maximum is 25 per cent. I do not 
know what the maximum is in the other Presidency Towns. It is a CIuestion 
for consideration whetlu,r the municipa.l taxes payable by a persoo on Immov-
abL,. property shouM not be deduc1A.>d. Another question again in connection 
with the municipalities OCCUl'H to me u worthy of being ro~ t to the notice of 
the Finance Member and it is this. In several of our municipalities it has been 
found necessary to devise various new sources of revenue, and one source of 
revenue, among others, which has been suggested is the imposition of a sur-tax 
upon the income-tax. I know that income-tax being a source of Centtal 
revenue, the Central Govern.nent is apt to look upon its preserve with ~ very 
great feeling of jealousy and resist ally attempts on the part of other bodies, 
sllch as, local authorities, to encroach UllOn that preserve. But I would point 
out that sur-1ax upon income-tax is a very important source of revenue in conti-
nental countries, espeoially in Germany, and with the diffieulties experienced by 
our municipalities in meeting the requirements of municipal administration 
I am not at all sure it would not be necessary for them to ha\-e reooUf'R6 to this 
louree of revenue. I would therefore IUggest that in clause 57 of the BiU it 
might be desirable to include a provision that tho procedure prescribed for the 
recovery of income-tax or of super-tax might be applied for the recovery of 
any lor-tax which, with the previoUR consent of the Central Government, might 
be imposed by local authorities. 

Another matter which I wish to bring to the notice of the A.s&embly is 
this. As I said, it is not poll8ible now to go into any question" of definition or 
interpretation, but it is worth noticing that some very difficult and delicate 
queltions have arisen with regard to the definition of agricultural income. Is 
the ·income made by a tea planter. a coffee plantRr 01' a cinchona planter from the 
manufacture of tea, eoffee or quinine liable to tax or not? I believe there hu 
been a diversity of opinion upon thitl question. It is somewhat difficult to say 
where agriculture ends and manufactul'e begins. Differen. people might be dispos-
ed to hold indifferent ways. 1 myself should he inclined to think that the man 
who manufactures indigo and exports it is merely carrying on an agricultUral 
operation. What about coffee? Probably 1 IDlgbt he disposed to give the 
same answer. About quinine I should have no doubt thltot it is a t.'Ue of a 
manufacture. But what about tea.? There has been very considerable discus-
sion as to whether a tea planter is or is not liable to income-tax upon the 
profits he makes by the sale of the tea which he manufactures. In this 
connection, before you attempt a definition of agricultural income, if you 
do attempt it at all, t ~l e are certain considerations which it is worth noting. 
One reason why agricultural income it! exempted is that the agriculturist hBoil 
to pay a heavy land tax. But with regard to the planters who own tea estates 
or cinchona estates or coffee estates the amount of assessment which they pay 
to tbe Government is ridiculously low. I do not suppose it exceeds one 
or two rupees an a.cre,-I am not sure, and I am subject to correction. I had 
a talk with some of my plantel' friends on this point, and they pointed out 
that they incur a lot of expenditure in re ll~i in  the waste lands on the hills 
alltl bringing them under cultivation alle1 manuring them and so on, and that 
a penon who brings any other kind of land undel' cultivation incurs a smaller 
expenditure. B t~ on the other hand, look at the price which a person pays 
Jpr the waste l~B i ~ ~e bl1ngB e~ o lti ~tion for the purpose c4 
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growing trees for pro6t ~ it is pmctica1ly negligible. On th(l other hancl. iiI the 
case of onlinary wet hands, the price is comparatively very high. 

Kr. Prlliddi: 1 agree with the HonOUftble Member that it is difficult 
to draw the line in tilt' ,'Me of an a.mendillg or Bill between principle and 'detail. 
'I.'he Chair mUl1t ~ e by the criterion whether the speecb Wllich is beillg 
delivpred by the HOllourublt' Member ill practically hlcntical with the speech 
which he t.'OaId. deliver- on the quetltion t ~,t 0. clause stand part, or that a gi"6Il 
amendment e a ~  The ono ra l~ Member's Kpt'ooh comes t1lldl'r that 
oategory. 

Sir P. B. Biv&Bwamy Aiyer: T am n 1t inviting a discussioll (Ill the 
matter 1 an~ just mentiolll'tl. 

I shall just n ~ er to Olll' or two qUPBtiolUl. 'With regard to th(' qUI'Ktlon of 
pt'OCflI.lure. 1 IIhoultl jlUlt Hkl' to drnw the Rttt'ntion (If the HOllse with reganJ 
to certain iDt.'Onveniences sutfered by people from the manner in which the 
machinery of the Act is bl>1ng worked. It is open to the income·tax collector 
to call upon the aaaessee to produce hiB documents. Now. I can under-
Btand the UI8886e being oalled upon to produce any particular documents in 
support of hia ease. But wbat often happens in Madl'lUl is that along with 
the notice of lUIIItl88ment the &II8e8IIee is call&l upon to produce all the docamt.'Dta 
Otl which he relies in support of his case. Now, in the C&Be of a man havinp: an 
extensive basinellB, and especially in the case of a merohant, if it 1Dt.'8.nll that 
he h .. to produoe not merely hill ledgers or his da,.booka but the ,'onchel'tl, the 
oorreepondenoe, and anything anel everything 'WhlCh may ha.ve a ~ a rin  upon 
anyone of a thonsantl items, it is really a great har,lship. 1 think thel'8 shoulll 
be flome provillion for guarding against Buch abuse--l think I :lom jU\lt.i. 
lied in using t,hatwonl-hy the income--tax col1ector of thl' machinery of 'the 
Act. A person may justifiably be caned upon to produce his Jedgen; 01' his 
claY-boob, but the oth('r (Iocu .nents he shouM he called upon to proclnoe only 
if' the ,8IIIIN8ing authority spt'Cific8 them, and give. him RpOOitic notioo. 
I hope tIOIDe care 1\111 be taken· to provide a.,.,ooainst abuse of this Bort, as such 
abue oaasea great hanlship eRpeCially in tM ('Me of persons haring se\'eral 
phlces of bUBineM and carrying on business on an extensive scale. 

, 'I.'heac are ~  the l'emarkil which have ~re  to me at this ~ta e ·of 
tbe Bill. 

Dr. H. B. 60ar : Sir, the Honourable Mr. Hailev ball asked this House 
to conaent toa Joint o itt~ of both Hou&ps consilliing of 16 Membel'l,l. 
I think the Honourable Finance M em h('r ~ n II that this H oU ~  most rni~ 
to co-operate with the other HonllC if it tends to minimise labour and to facili-
tate the paseage of Bills; and 811 this ill not a money Bill, J do not' think We) 
.hall have the least objection to acting in concert with a Committee of the 
ather House. But, at the same time I thin", I a,'.n ventilating the general 
fee1tng of Members of this House tha.t Rule 101, which lays down that on a 
JOint Committee equal numbers of each Chamber must be nominated requires 
reoonsideration. As it happens, the other House consisfillof 60 Membel'l1, ani 
we iu tlDa Chamber are more than 140. Now it may happen that there 
isa Bill on ,,-hit'll the majority might conllist of this lIouse,a.nd it is ~ aally 
coooeivable that in cprtain other calles it would be mpre desirable to bave a 
_jority of Me I. b:.-l'!I fl'Om the other Hoqa,. But to fix .. fised ratio bet1t_ 
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the two Houlles is, I submit, what leads to friction between the two Housea, 
bet.sUlle the Members of this Houlif feel that. in .• pite of their Dumerical 
strength, tbey are relegate(l to a position of llumeric:BI equality in each and 
every case irrespectiVtl of the merit of Members or the int2rellt of the case, and 
t}tat bas been the real objociion, ,,·hich I think the Honourable Finance 
Member will try to remedy. 

Now with regard to the f"renand scope of this Bill, Honourable Membel'8 
wiJl remember that when the original Income-tax Act was eIWlted, it wu a 
very smaH tax that was levied, and there was therefore no necessity for dis-
crimination between the different kinds of income. But the income-tax, which 
was originally intentlctl to ~~erel  a temporary measun', has come to a stage 
when it is likely to remain on the Statute Hllok lUI a permanent measure. In 
this ,·iew, I would ask th(' Honourable l'inance Member to discriminate be-
t ween the vanous kinds 0 fincome, - u.s between permanent and precarious incomes, 
earned and unearned incomcs,-and in thili l.'onnect.ion 1 would dl'aw the attention of this House to the salutary l'rovisioml of the Australian J :lCOme-tax Act. The 
.IonourableI·'inance Membt'r will observe that in AustmJia. different kind, of 
income are liable to tax in different ways. Take, for instance, the 0&8e of an 
actor. So long as his voice IleI'Yes him, 01' the case of a singer who acts aDd 
Rings; bis income is pl'('J(Brioull. A.n actl'CalS, for example. has a very short 
oareer on the ~, a.nd hel' income is precarious. Ho also the income of a 
barrister or of a IlOlicitor 01' of a tradesman who only eomes ~n  deals in certain 
kinds of things at a certain time of the year. Now the AustmHan Act makes a 
dh.1iinction between the ,·a.nous kinds of income and taxes them in various way!!. 
'['here is 0.180 a distinction, if I und('rstood it a.right, ootwoen earnecl awl 
un('8mcd income. 'fhe distinction iii wi'll k1lO"11 even under the English 
J neomc-tax Act. I would ask the Honourable Finance Mem bel' to considl'r 
this question when the Hill goes to the ~ t Committee. 

With reference to agl'icultural incomes, to which my friend, Sir Siv&IIwamy. 
Aiyor, has referred, it is a moot qUetitioll' as to where agricultul'e cndl! and 
horticulture bl'ginli, antI where horticulture {'ltds, ILntI inclustl'Y' begins. He 
will find a very useful discussion in connection with Section un of the 
Tmnsfer of Property Act, where tht> exception is made tLILt the whole Chapter 
dealing with leases ~a l not apply to lI ~ri l lt rall a e , and the High Court..l 
have been sharply (h\'1I1ed on the question liS to what IS an agricultural lease. 
'rake, for instance, a fruit ga.rc1en, purely an orange garden, or a mango gamen. 
Is it an agricultural leas(', or is it a. horti(.'ultural fell,8e.? . 

And questions about tea, coffee, cinchona, illlJigo, etc., which my leanloo 
frku)(l on the other side has pointed out, are all cases which are dt>alt with 
under that Section. 1 think it would be a hopelelJll tuk for the lnoome-f.a% 
Selt.lct Committee to go into this question. The Honourable the Law Member 
toM us the other day that the 'l'ransfer of Property Act ill now 011 the Legis-
lative anvil, and I hope tha.t it will be in that connection that the whole 
questi.on will be thmshro out Rnd It workable definition of alfri(rultural, 
norticultural anti industrial tenures framed 80 that it may bo of use to UR in 
L'Onnection with the interpretatioD of the Income-tax Act. While I am in 
general sympathy with what Sir Sivallwamy Aiyer said, I feel that I cannot 
go the whole way with him when he says that tea and colfee estates, 
because thfly pay a very IInlall land tax or land revenue, therefore they 
abould t~ made liable to income-tax. If my friend'. argument. be BOund, 
tilleD 1 think the BeDpli geDt1emen here will Dot think l:WD, ;bea..t 
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under the Ilfrmanent settlement in &ngallhe land-holders of Bengal alll'o 
pay a very small quit rent in all places where the permanent sett.JflmeJ1t is ill 
vogUE! ; and by a parity of reasoning, if the tea ILnd oolfce plantations are 
to be &IiIeII8ed to income-tax because they pay a small lliDd tax, it will be 
an ex(:ellent argument to extend it to the land-ho}d(,J'l! of Bengal. But 
I am perfectly certain that my friend did not mean hill argwnent to he 
carried to its atreme logical limit. . 

Then .. reavds the protection of accounts. I hrartily agree n t~ my 
learned rie~  that it has been a lOurce of great public grievanct', and the 
Marwari community throughout the country it t ~rl  COm}llaill that thcir 
act!Oontbooks are raDfI&cked by the un(lcrlings of the hwome-tax Dt'f'llrt-
ment, antI a very. large t a U~e of diA{'Ontent in this country is due to the 
fact that theee tnquisitorial inqoiriet! ('arried on from t l~ o en e ~nt of 
the year to the end are being carried on in a mann ... r which cannbt admit of 
secrecy-, and wbich are oondnch'e to the display of t.he private accounts of 
parlieR which thPy would rather keep e~ret  What otht'r alternative the 
Income-tax people have is a question which I need not at the present stage 
suggest; but 1 hope the Seletit Committee will be able to find lOme remedJ 
BODle alternative. to BUbstitute a more rational method of (JollductiDff inquiries, 
than by eumination of these account books in public or semi-pubhc,· and by 
the anbordinate ~l II n  who are employed for further purpotte. 

With reference to the Super-tax, as Honourable :Members know. the 
Super-ta-x A(.-t ;vas only enacted a few years ago. My remarks with !"eganl to 
the Income-tax equally apply to the Super-tax. and I hope the Select CommiU:'El(l 
will (.'Onsidcr all these qucstions, with rcfcrent:e to the fact that incomes 
of a :permanent character should be taxccl upon one seale, while incomes of a 
precanous chameter should be taxed upon another NealC. AI! regards t t~ modll 

• of inquiry, it should be carried ~ t 111 the lca.st haraslling ma.nner 80 that 
aIIII8IIBt'e8 may not feel that their private affairs are being publicly overhauled 
for the purpose of finding out what are their liabilitiet!. A general audit of 
their' private accounts is not neOOllllary for the lJUrpotIe of arriving at the 
figure wbich is aIl8e88&ble to income-tax. . 

JA.!ltly, 1 BUbmit that when the question of an income being a.gdcultural 
or nOll-agricultural in o~e arillCll, the question shouM not be looked at floom 
the standpoint of iu(.'Ome-tax but noom the general standpoint of substantive 
law, as to what is an ~ri lt ral I~IUI  and what is an agricultural h,oMing, 
and the mere fact that It is described by the in<!Ome-tax collectors as agrictil-
turallaDlI shoultl not HU'lice: if it ill otherwise held· to be non-agricultw.ra1 
land, there will be friction between the Revenue and the Civil Department, 
and that must be obviated 80 far lUI po88ible .. 

Ir. B. A. Spenoe : Sir, I understand that the objel..-i; of. speak-
ing on an oc(''aBion Buch as this is to bring one's view8 before the 

. aotice of the Committee to be appointed, and I have to say something 
therefore with reference to the remarks made by Sir Sivasw&D1Y Aiyer as to 
the dedul..1;ion from inurme BqPllsabie to income-tax of municipal taxes on 
houae ptdperty. I· may say that 110 far !WI some la.ndlordR in Bombay are 
concerned, they protect themselves already by deducting from the fixed rent 
the a ~t pa.1d in taXetl, and they givl.l the. tenant two reooipk, one for the 

oi~ «ax, the other for the rent after deduotiog tlw municil'801 .. 
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Thill last receipt il.l pl'l'llumably u8ed for inoome-tax purposes, ~  also 
pussiWy for thu aa e~ llt of municipal taUIIJ on a. smaller Lasbi than 
would Otherwise he the !fMe. 'l'he lanJl01u itt COlls. iJC1'6d the l>arty who Jl(''yil 
tho municipal t.axes, ~  tho tenant - but I nootl not go into a.ll that about 
muoidI-l la ~ My point is that 88 several landlords at J:~nt protect 
thCIDSt! ves and seCUl'6 thClllllelves fl'Om paying in o e~ta  OD the municipal 
taxes paid by them, it would surely he :Cor the good of the community that a 
dufinitc ruling should be given that municipal taxes for purposes of iw;omo-
tax should be u"dutltcd from the income derived :Cram house property. 

Dr. N and La!: Sir, I congratulate the If onourable Mr. Hailey, the 
Financo Member, on the improvements which ha.ve been introduc('od 18 this 
Bm, as, fOl' instanoe, the omismon of S(lction 19 of the old Ac.,'t, namely, the 
prellcnt Act. Dut J may offer a suggestion that DO improvements have been 
mtrodueoo 80 far as the tight of appeal of the aII8e88Ce is ooneernld. We find 
that the assessee, though he may lie unlawfully and illt'gally 8SSeilllt.-d, has got 
no right of app.:al. He has got a right which is ~Iell the right of petition, 
alld as this august Assembly knows, Imeh petition can be disposOO of as a 
petition for Revision. 'I'he aggrieved ~~J t  ha.o;; not got tIle right to W"Je .II 
Imnts: it rests with tbd Court of UeVJSiOD to intcl-£ere or not. 

not ~r point wllieh has not rocl'ivoo ,lue atteution is that a form of 
petition has been prol'OIl(.'!l in the Bill, M it is in the present Act, and tho.t form 
narraWiI down very much the right of the aSSt:SilOO. 

He CAnnot urge all the llOints which hI.! wishes to urge. He cannot put 
fnrwal'll aU theoontentions which he feel8 nec.:tl88&ry to set forth. Therefore, 
tho attention of the Seloot Committe6 should he directed to this point. 

So far as the constitution of the Joint Committee i8 Cl.oncenled, 1 I ~  to 
differ from my fliend, Hir Hivaswamy Aiyer. and Dr. Gaur, and I al80 beg to 
differ from the Bonow'able tbe Finance Member. He says thit! will be only 
a defining Act. 

Sir P. S. Siv .. wamy .&.iyer: I said notbing of the \lOlt. 
Dr. Nand La!: To bly min(}, thil.l lJm,now before UII, gOO:! to the ~r  

root of taxation i any mcaMure, which concorDS incomtrtax, touolwd tho Jlockett! 
of the tax-payers, and wo should ver.y jealously regartl our rights, as llemhl'rs of 
this august Aasembly. It is our prImary rigbt to 1100 and examine wllether 
the taxcs are pl'Operly a.Bsellse.t or Dot. Tbtll"Oforo, I emphatically oppose the 
constitution of a Joiut Committee of both Houses. The rca.sons 8B8Jgnoo that 
the Dill should be BOnt to 8. Joint Committee in order to expedite the businotill: 
arc not tenable at..all. No case hall boon made out to show that this kt 
sbould bo committed to a Joint o it~ of both Houses. There are a goo(l 
many pointll to be suggl'.sted, but I do Dot liko to dilate on them, bcca.UIIe thoRe 
points should be eogpttxl to the loint Committee. We need not discuS!! tbe 
Bill on its merits, &I my two Honou.ra.Lle frieuds have already discuss(,'!l it 
.utncieUtly. With, theMe few remarks 1 submit that t~e constitution of .. Joint. 
o i~ of o~ BoUS8il ja not desirable sO far as the qUEliition or income-tau. 

k; ~n e tt  • 
• r... II. Samartb ~ Sit', in regaroto Ule objection taken by 

lh'; Nand Ltd, it is eMugh to point to t ~ StateDlent of Objectll and Reasons 
which stab that the Bill dctllD Dl.f:rcly with tho ~, tho IJIf'!l;ho<ls anil 4ho 

t' 
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machinery of aueasment. The rates at which income-tax and super-tax will 
be charged will be determined by the annual inan~ Bill and the scbeclulcs 
ill the preBent Act have therefore been omitted from tbisBill. This Bill is 
a pUt'81y administrative measure. the provisions of which will be let in motion 
by the aa i ~ of the annual I<"inance Bill. 80 that wben the Finanoe Bill 
com08 tiefore us. we «.an, if we so willh, decline to p888 the rates. which tho 
Honourable the Finance Member may propoae. This is not. thererore. a Bin 
which impoaee any taxation j it is not a money Bill and consequently the 
Gbjection brought forward by rny Honourable friend, Dr. Nand Lal.is uutenahle. 
N w. Dr. Gour stated that ill bis opinion the reference to a Joint Committeo 
Was no doubt justifiable, but he (loutencled that a Joint Committee IDUt;t be a 
Committee the compc>llition of which must be iu aceonlance with the lIumE'rica1 
strength of the two HoulJe8. It staggered IDe. Ally ooD ti~ tional lawyer 
knows. that whether in the House of Commons or in the Dominion Legislature. 
when there &t'8 Joint Committees of the two Houflt'll, they are constituted ill 
equal numbers. 1 have before me tlkl Manual of Procedure of Public Business 
of tile House of Commons. Section 981)f that Manual rL>a:1s thus: 

• A. Bill may lJe oommitted or any other mntter may be rcfl!\nJd to a, J oiut Commit.tee of 
both Hoolt. DOn.illting of an Olja.al uumber of Member. from each lIouoe: 

This is in spite of the f&tot that the numerical strength of the House of 
Lords and the House of CornmoD8 varit>s. It is much more a~ eomparoo "ith 
the numr.rical strength of the Council of State and tho Legislative AII8('Jubly. 
lt is all the more nect.lllll8ry, therefore, that we too should hav(> an pquaJ numllt·r 
Gf Members here in the Joint ~olD ittee  I, therefore, think th .. t t.he pro-
p<lII&l of the Honourable the Finance Member, which aL'CordB with our Uult!tl, 
.bould he upheld and the objection of Dr. Gour which is repugullut to COIl-
stitutional practice should not be (.'OnsWercd. . 

Xr. Preaidellt: 1 calloot allow Honourable Members to aHulle to this 
matter. The HOIlOluable the l~inan e Membt-r has no 11O\\"or to do otlierwi,..e 
tha.u. what he hu proposE'd, and that is to give an equal number 011 the Selt'ct 
Committee. 1 allowecl Dr. Gour to refer to it; but siO(,'t) 1 see th:lt another 
Member bas taken it up, 1 muet take notice of it. 

lb. J. Chaudhuri: Sir,l weloome the atatement made by the Honout'-
able the finance Member tha.t ifthis Bill had been a money .Bill, he woultl o·ot 
have propostld its reference to a Joint Seleot Committee. Sir, you a.ffl aware. the 
l\1t!moo1'8 of this House are very jeaJOUfl, and I think rightly jealous, that 
money Bi11s should not be refen"e<l to a Joint Committee but a o~  always be 
referred to a CommittA3e of this Houlle only. The reason for tbis is that we 
have to vote money i we have to meet the public demands; we are the repre-
aentatives of the oommOD tax-pa.yers, and as such we ought to have the final 
and supret!le voice in the ~t~ . of ~lt tion  But &.inee this is merely a 
measure of procedure or an adDUDlstratl ve measure, I hope nOne of the M(>JD bars 
here will object to tbe proposal made by the HonoUl'&ble the Finanee Member 
for its reference to a Joint Committee of both Houses. I do not wish to make 
any observations "ith regard to the detaila of the nmat this stage, but I 
ea.alDot help making some remw·kll ,,·itb reganl to tbe observations· made by my 
.lJoa<l1uaLle friend, Dr. Gour, ahout Bengal. He De tl~ miJ&e8! an ~ or t ~it  ~  
',.unll against Bengal or Cal"utta. Y esterda.y he suggested t ~t tbe VlCtwja 
liomoxial should either he demolished or removed to Delhi ot' ~~ r beforQ ~o 
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eouId V?te mont"y for its up-keep. If anything. can ~ called Imperial, a 
Memonal erected to the memory or Her late Majesty Queen Victoria can 
most appropriatclybe called Impern.l. But I leave that question alone. 

My Honourable friend, Dr. Gour, obaerve<l farther that the agricultuml 
income and neceasarily the Bengal zemindars .hould be taxed ........... . 

Dr. H. S. Goar: There is a complete ~i a re en ion of my .ta.tement. 
I never .aid that the Bengal zeminclars should be taxed. 

lIr. J. Chandhuri: He suggllfltcd that jf agricultural inoome was 
tax.ed, in Bellgal, laud-income also nlight be taxed. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: I said nothing of the sort. Certainly not. 
Xr. re i en~: The Honourable Member from the Central Provinces 

ufIe<l it ... an illustration. ·1 observe that the Honourable MeDlber wishes to 
make it a "J"tq".eilJ6 part of his argument. That i. out of order • 

• T. J. Chaudburi: With rt>gard to tea, cofte and agricultural inoomp 
both my Honourable friends, Sir SivlWlwamy Aiyer and Dr. Gour, asked wl1etbe; 
these alticles should be taxed. Then Dr. Gour referred tl) the Permanent 
Settlement. Now PennanclIt Settlement_does not affect Bcngal alont'. 
Permanent Settlement aiIectB •••••• 

• r. Pretident: Order, order. The qnestion of Permanent Settl<'Dlent 
is not at issue hE'.re. 

Mr. J. Chaudhuri: With regard to agricultural incomc, I shOuld Bar. 
that if we look to tea, wc find that sIt.bough the income from tea is not taX8( 
thl're iR a duty ou tea to theextcnt of Rs. 1-8-0 for evl'ry 100 Ibs. and ove: 
and aho\'e that., if we look to jute, we pay a clut)" on it and that brings in 
more than three crores and a half to the Impenal ExcbP<J.uer. So although 
the agrioultural inoome in Bengal may not he directly tax8<l, those articles &1'8 
indirectly taxt'll, and what is raised out of these agricultural products is given to 
the Imperial EXllhequer. So his gdeva.nce with regard to Bcngnl in respect of some 
of its principal agricultural inoome or the land revenue of Bengal is altogether 
unfounded. As regards ka, coiIee or other agricultural or horticultural pro-
l ee~ whether they could be properly taxed under the Income-tax Act, there 

js a grt·at deal of diiIerenee of opinion ........... . 
Xr. W. X.Haaandlv: Sir, ma.)" I r~ e to a point of order? The 

measure before us is an entirely admiUlstratlve one. That qUtBtion has been 
repeated more than once and I believe my friend is going out of his way to 
comment upon the ratea of income-tax upon tea alld coffee, etc. 

lItr. J. Ch".udhuri: I am not. I was only.replying to my Honourable 
~ien  Dr. o-our'. observations and I do not wlsh to pursue the matter any 

further at the present. moment. . 
Mr. Manmoltaudal Bamji: Sir, I rise to congratulate the Finance 

~ er for introducing this measure because great improvements are suggested 
and to point out that the merumre tl~at iB bl·ing ~e  would do awar with 
the distinction between firms regtRtered and unre.gtsten!d. Also I notice that 
.orne mean. are luggested to get returns from a.&se88008 10 that the work may 
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be J'(\Ilnood and proper amount of tax may be recoverecl. Wit'h lr l~l to 0110 
~lIItion from my Honourable friun'I, Mr. Speru.'f.'!, about municipal MXAI1, 
I think there. shouM 118 a general de:luction alloweJ for all muniuipal taXt'ft 
,, re ~r th.·y are paid. I know t ~ then" is some difficulty u in the big towns 
only the murricipal 88SN&ment has t6 be p&id bnt in I I ~n villap !lnfl othpr 
pllM!t.'S they are not paid and therefore tllill cle,:\uction wou1tl Dot ~ uniform but 
J say ,vben in a busint''lA eVI'ry outgoing tIling or all the eXl'enltCS an~ nllo l ~ 

wby should not munidpal taxeR b.l a.nowed in thll case of a laot1l0nl ~ 

income is so1.·ly from his 1'1'OJlf.lrty? However, all thetlt! thingl.l are a~ter  of 
(1. t9.il and I hopu the Select Committee will con.itler aJ.l the'') qU<:stiODs oil 
their merita. 

lIr. E. S. Xamat: Sir, like the pl'(l\'ious speaket'll, J also OOngmtnldte· 
the Finllon{'e Member on this improwd 'neome-tax Ad; and the variOIl1S improve-
ments it enacts. Tht're is one point iu t~onne tion with the examination of 
acconnts to which I wish to refer. I bt>Jievo at the present day, a etl~ 
have to lub.nit their accounts to Income-tax oflicCII; it would be a sourc of 
Il&tisf8.(..-tion if there was an expert sta1! of exa l.illCI'B in these income-to.x offices. 
Generally the llta! who go into the a ~ o n l is not an expert. Itatl, knowing' 
any system of public or private accounts. As a rule, the class of people who 
go through tao ae,."ount books of the met'('han1ls' a".'counts, are orc.Iinary clerklJ 
who by experience lJerhaps know 11 fl.'w rudimentary things aoout the examina-
tion of accounts. What ill ncceas:uy, if I may venture to point it out, is that 
iu the principal toWDS anll oe1't.Mllly in Presidency towns, in the income-tu.x 
office there should be esamincrs of IIocoounts who are really pa.BlKl(l awl certifi-
cated accountants and a minor clautle m..'ly be inserted in this Hill that there 
should ~ in income-tax offices lOme hady who knows thoroughly tho syswm of 
accounts as kept by. the merchauiM. 

Then ngain, these examiners of at~ oant  attached til income-tax offioos 
should be given clear instructions in the rules which the Government of India 
now propose to frame as to the various methods of arriving at an inc.,'ome or 
profittJ. At the present time there is a. good deal of Ob8CUrity or confusion as to 
bow to find the llilierent rrofit. of a mercbant. Wha.t are the claB11e8 of legiti-
maW • business expenBeB ? On this point also there is a good deal of obscurity-
whether n proprietor can charge certain perHonal expeolleB incurred by him in the 
course of bulliness 'owards deductions to be from hil income: then again, 
whether a proprietor can dedut.'t and write off b:vl debtR from hie profits, that; 
is another point of doubt. Certainly aJ.l bad debts Bl8 deductions from taxable 
income from any bUliness. On tbese points wha.t I lttgge8t i. that in the 
new rQle8 that it is propoeed to make there should be clear instructions to the 
esuniuer of accounts in the income-tax officee, so that both I8seaees and esamin-
ersshould be abaofutely clear in finding out what are legitimate· business 
e e~,  and what are • legitimate deductions ~  the annual profits. 

. ~ NCl.08I1 poiat to which I wiab to rete. is the mode of recovery of 
...-meat.. Now. there '&1'8 ...-...nente aDd _menta. In the cue of 
oeJ'taia ~er aD  there are very large 1lBII8I8Ift81t1 and they m .. t find it verr . 
diIieJ11t t¥> pay the ta in oue lump sum. I belieTe there 0U&'ht to be inIIerted in , 
the Act a clause giving a certain latitude in the way of paying asaessment. hy 
instalments in caBell where assessments are very large. This could be daoe 
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eitber by giving instructions in the rules proposed to be framed by the Govern-
ment of 1 qdia or by &ny amendment of(Jl1tl of the Sections reprdiug the mode 
of recovery of the BIi8(IBliments. 

The third point which I ventuJ't'l to suggest ill. that when the Govemmflnt 
of India frame t ~ir ruletl for the whole of Jnllia 811 to the manner in whic:h 
the &!'lW8llment haa to be rreovercd, 1 li ~ e all these ruleB should be translated 
into t,he principal vernaculars and e,'ery as&ellllee, as II. matter of Oolmmon practice 
~ lo l  btl furnillbed with a ool'y of these nll'>B, 110 tha.t there may be no doubtB 
or dillpules either on the .part of the &3I!t'.8tIeCII. or the a8SC8liors. 

Eeohar Bagbabir Sinha.: Sir. as a landholder, t have to endorse the 
,·iowa of Dr. Gour so far 811 his remarks about thc agricultural inllome and 
dis(!tllltcnt in 1 he count,·y on account of the pl'oouctioD of account books a.re 
c·lln(!('rnul. Aglicu1tural income should not be touched, IW has hitherto 
lIpl'n the case, in order to avoid further di(lcontent among the agriL'ldtural 
~~lIe  in this critical condition of the country. So far &8 I have he&l·d Dr. 

GUllr, I think he dit1 not mean that &ny agr;("oultulal income ought to· he 
fUl'ther taxed. Dut that there should be incoml-,-tax on intel'flst on the arrears 
of rent of theec bodies is a qUcl>tion which should be ~oll i t rl  by the 
Government. . 

F ao Bahador T. Rangacbariar: Sir, there is one Ila.ih,faetory fE'atllre in 
tltill mn which rcquil't'B more than a passing noth:e. 'fhe otlll>r day we passed a 
R"lIolution here commending the sepllration of ext>clUti\,e and judidal fUllctions. 
'i\be machinery now proposf'd by the new Hill of appointing o i~lIionel  
Assi8t&nt Commi88ioners and flo hiP.T8.1·chy of offir.iaJs indepE'lldently to dl'al with 
inoome-tax. ilT('spective of or diiferc·nt from thfl eXl'Cutive officl'l'8 who are in 
{:ha.rge of the eXl'cutive adminilltration of the c1istlict is a most wholesome 
f!lloture which all of U8 ought to welcome. We know e ~ l ti~ e o!fcers--
th08e "ho haye got charge of the executiue functions or admin:"tl'&t.ion of d:s-
t.riof8-U8e the iuoome-tax 808 one of the weapons by which they bf>come un-
popular. Oftentimes. gnidfOd or misguided by zl'1l1 in their executh'e fonefinns 
they U8e the income-tax for pUrpollPB whiclh are galling to the people t e ~ 
tll!'lvea. And, therefore, Sir, 1 weloome this departure which ill now proposed 
by the ne\v tiill, as a wholCtiome measure.; and e l ~ thongh it m&y ('auI'c the 
Central Government some more e ~n lt re, I thntk that the expenditure 
would be rightly incurred. And, thlm, though it may cost the Central Govern-
ment 80me more expenditure, I think that expenditnre is rightly incurred,s.n!} 
income-tax in8tead of being the unpopular thing tha.t it is now, will 11f'COtn6. 
108s unpopular by the device of this new machinery which the new Dill haa 
proposed; at a.ny rate, being in the ha.nds of people who are not interested in 
questions other than rightly assossing the income for the purpose of revenue • 
the Act is not likely _ to be abused. " 

There is one other feature in the Act to which 1 wish to refer. I haTe 
refemd to a I18tisfaotory feature. 'I 8baJl refer to an unsatisfactory feature or 
rather an omisstonin the new Bill. 1 do not know if all of·us are aware tllat 
for nonepayment of income--tax we &oI'e liable to imprisonment. I do not think 
it has oome within the experience of any of UI that for non-payment of inC!Ome-
tax, ot rather tile wiHa.1 non-payment .f iDoome-tax.&8 tbey ea11 it, the &Il!Ieaee 
is liable not. ODJy to haw his property seized aad 1Old, lJut also he is liable to 
imprieoDIR.. TW is __ the pnMaiOIl8; 1106 of ilWJAee, bat of the' Act . 
rtilating to :recovery of land revenue. This was prominently brought to notice 
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the other day in the Godaveri District in· our Presidency .'here " M ubammadan 
trader WBI'I assessed I believe to a sum of Rs. 20,000 on account of income-tax. 
He did not pay it anll a penalty of an equal amount "'as imposed and for this 
bis property worth lJOVeral thou.nds of nlpee8 Was seized and sold, amI on 
acrount of the non-co-operation movement nobody woulrl come tabuy that 
property and the Government bought it for a song. . Notwithstanding all his 
property having been seized. he was aiM<> sent to jail, I believe, for a pcriOlI of 
twelve months (A ,·ofCt'.-2 years). Whether for non-payment of inoome-tax 
a man should be not only liable to have his property lIEIized amI II')ld, but rJso 
to imprisonment is a matter whi(!h requires to be considered, especially if non-
cO-OpPl'ators prevail upon people not to bid for bis property and the Government 
take the r.ropt..rty for a song, and notwithstanding all that, the man is sent to 
prison. nat is a very serious question which has to be considered. 

With theaJe remarks I commend the motion to the acceptance of the 
House. 

The Hono1lrable IIr. W .•. Hailey: Sir, I feel that I must reply to 
the remarks which have just been made in the discull8ion of my proposal. I 
must reply, if for no otber reason because, I think this is tbe fint time, at all 
events within my ellpel;ence, t.hat a.Finance Member has ~l the good fortune 
to be congratulated on an Income-tax Bill. 1 fool deeply, SIl, Itbe oongratula-
tion8 I have received; J feel thcm indeed 80 e l~ that I am rJmost appreben-
sive lest I should have made 8O.lIe mistake. in the mtel'elts of the as&e88(..'C which 
will be detrimental to tbe general tax-payer, and 1 a.m evt'n doubtful whether I 
should not ask the House to allow me to withdraw the BiU in order that I may 
consider whether those mistakes should not be rccti6e.l. But I will take ht·art 
and proceed ; and will pass on to (leal very sbortly in(leed with the other remarks 
which have fallen from Honourable MembaJ'll this morning. 

. The substantive propoll81 hu been opposed by Dr. Nand Lal only, I\nd he 
has been 8ubJued 80 handllOme7 by .\1r. Samarth that I tbink J need not take 
up tbe time of the Auembly 10 dealing further with tbe remarks which he hu 
made. With regard to criticisms ill matt-.!l'II of detail, 1 merely wish to allude to 
them in order that my clitics may realize that their advice and their suggestion 
have not been waste(}. Tbe points which they have m.ade will be fully taken into 
acclO11nt by the Joint Committee if this House accepts my motion"for the appoint-
ment of such a body. 

Sir Sivaswa'llY Aiyer aske(l us to follow as nearly all pou:ble the wording 
of the English Act. One great purpose of this Bill is to introduce when 
pouible the wording of the Engl:sh Aut, particularly in regard to tho ~ ini
tion of income. We have on our staff an expert from England well acquaint-

.. ed with rJI the problems that arise ulUlerthe Englillh Act, a.nel he has given 
UIJ great _stance in the drafting of this Bill. Sir Siv&8wamy Aiyer asked 
that we .hould take intoconsicieratioD the case of an 88tIOBsee who happens to 
be paying intereIJt 011 debt. due br. him. If he will refer.tQ clause 10, sub-
clause 3 and sub-clan.e 9 of the Bil , he will see tliat we aJready .. llow a deduc-
tion of interest where that interest is payable on expenditure which has been 
necessary ~r the earrueg of the income. Now, l.do not 188 why we shoultl 
go further 'and allow deduotion of ini"Alleet on debt. due on other a.ccounte. 
After all, Sir, what we·are taxing is inOOJDe. We make cleduotioD8 from. 
~rrent income of the .• U1D8 which an DeOtlIIIIry to earn that ,income. TheN. 
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:is no l'mllOn that 1 could see wby we should allow: a deduction.Ml lOOOunt of 
0' her e n it~  if that e1penditure represents what.l may call the luxury 
of paying interest on ui·btB owned by the assessee. He further iugge&ted .tb8.t 
we sbould {!onBidl'r the question of the deduction of municipa.l taxes; that W8.s 
.. point whi(!h WIIS also <loolt with by Mr, Spencc and AIr. l1a.nmoband$s 
R:Lmji. When the matter canl!: before tht! elJtl l~l Committee which consi-
dered tbe Income-tax Bill. they were lIot in favour of lIuch 8 deduction. The 
municipal Bruthol'itiel! arc taxing the Mille sources of income &8 we are. and 
we allow that , t~ln  we are reducing materially our own sow'CeS of income. 
J: l~ matter l'n.'1 been nlUch dl·Lated at different bmes. A very cOllsidel'11oble 
variety of opinion has been exprt.'Stioo on tbe subject: 80 great have been the 
differences of opinion tbat 1 may mention that one Member at ltast of the 
Central Committee who was"entireJy against the proposal has now supported 
it in the AS!i8mbly w-clay. He further dealt with the CJ,uelltion of al10wirig 
localboclies to raise a sur-tax 011 income-tax. That, I think. is not a question 
which al;scs under this Bill. Whether lIur-tax on income-tax is to be' allowed 
to local bodies is a question il~  &riMeS entirely uuder the Il'g:sJation which 
regulates the taxation of such local bodies. jo'or my own pari I may say I 
am. ollPolICd to nny SUtlh ro o~al  'J'he proceedings of the Chancellor of the 

l~ e er  and I Dllly say by implica.tion a.1so of the .Finance Member. ha.ve 
frequently \x1cn df.ll:wribt>d as robbing the henl'OOst. 1 think it is his duty to 
make till' defcmoo of that heuroost 110 complete that nobody elese can get 
their hand into it. 

Theil arises a. very ontro ~l qUl'stion in(Jeed. _put by Sir Sivaswam'y 
Aiy,or. and re'(·rn..od to by Ilr. Gour. Mr, Cba.udhuli and .Beohar Raghubir 
Hillha. thll qUl'stion of taxation of agricultural income. Let me say at once 
that this Bill does nothing to alttJl' the existing prooedure in regard to the 
taltati(lll of such income. It does not contain any proposal for altl.lring the 
ddiuition as it now stancls. I a.m well aware of the ditIiculties which have 
al illl~n from the intcrpreta.tion of the term 'agric:ultural income. ' 1 am wdI 
UWILl'e of it. Sir. l~aIl  1 together with somll other Members of this HouSe 
011ce sat in a me(lting of the L<'gisJative Council at Delhi. which deba.ted this 
wry point at length; we e a~  to the best of my recollection until 11 
0' clock at ni~ t  1 have no desire whatever to refer a.t length to the many 
difficulties whwh were then placed before us, The question &8 regards the taxa-
tiou of 110 much agricultural im.'ome as is da ... wn by the tea industry has formed 
t.ho subject of judgments in the lligh Court. If the Select Committee 'can 
llo Oollytlling to improve thiN definition it, will undoubtedly give its best att8l1-
tjoll to the subject, but I fool that for the 'present all we can hope to do In 
a matt.er of such complexity. is to trust the High Courts to give us a correct 
and working interpretation of the law. 

A further point referred to by Sir Bivaswamy Aiyer WIUI the question of 
the producti.on of account.. ~ oomplained that ~  hardship Was felt by 
asSElN8008 oWing to the fact 888C1181ng officers e~ n  demand the production 
of all their papers. 'l'hat ma.tter was also referred to by Mr. Mallmoban-' 
<las Uamji a.nd by Mr. Kamat and Dr. Gour. That is a matter which we 
oUTielves have felt requires atte9tion. We ha.ve received complaints of the 
grave inconvenience that is ~ to ~er  by the necessity of pl'Oducing 
practically the whole ohheir accounts and by the fact that. tbese are, in ioJDe 
(ues, reta.ined for 80me considea ... ble period of time for eumination. Mr. 
K&mat also suggested that that examination wI! ~o~,~ bl 'a .uJBcientl, 
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expert staff. NoW', Sir •. that i ... disability which t do not think can be 
cured by legislation. There is one method only, and that is the improvement 
of our mac::hinaty. The Houle baa already voted U!I considerable 8Until for the 
appointment of an expert iltaff; as tbatexptlrtstatf iml>rovtllI, it will.bo possiblo 
to alleviate tbis burden on thp &filsea&ee. It i. part of our intent'on t.hat tho 
asaeseing officers themselves shall have an examination in the readihg of 
accounts-aad the reading of accounts is not a "imple matter ill th;. country 
where they are often kept in an obt!cul'6.g10flsary of 'heir OWll -80 that tlu8 
work shall DO longer be left to the iuterpretation of m:nor' IIond low-pai,l 
IlUbordinates. As Wtl improve this machinp.ry -we can ouly dn su witb thfl W1llitlt.-
anec ot this House aa we improve our ro~ e re, 80 in ProI>ortion will the 
cOlllpWnta of the assessee be ICBSelled in l'eb'Wu (0 this matter. 

lIr. E .• mat also referred to the m()(le of l'eCovery. He lI e te~ tlulot 
,provision .houlcl be made in the Bill for the collecl.iull of iUClHlIt!-t.a.X IJ.V 
msta\.nents. That, I think, Sir. is largely a ma.tte,· for the coll'octing ngmwy. 
and there. again, as our ~ iner  improves, we sllall no t1o,nht b:.l aLlp. to 
ll"tl8Cn the burden on the U&e8SOO in this n.'tI}Ject. He alllO macltl & slIggf!lltiQn 
that onr roles .bouM be translated into the vernaeulal' alllI diHt.r:uutOO. There 
j ... minor point. Sir-and I Ilhould not have rcfel'l'I:.!tl tn it if it l1arl not Llll'D 
that I desire to take the opportunity of informing the Houl:\8 wha.t we inton,l 
to do in this mat.ter if the House enables US to on~tit te 110 l;fIutral authority. 
We intend to cIo everytbing in OU1" power to make the ~le  under the Act an·l 
the instrut'tions issued uDder the Ac.'t as public as o~ Il le  'rhey will hI) 
uniform foi the whole of Imra. We shall hope to l l~  a manual whiuh, 
if our e t~tion  IU'e ~tiliell, wi1l pay for itself. 'fbat is to tll~ , the 
1nannal will be so complete, will ~ brought up 80 (!ontinuously up-to-tlato, 
that all UI!PS8(!(JS who are Habl" 'for t1l8 payment of large sums of incomf'-tax 
in the country will find it to their advauta,.,1>'e to snbllCribe tl) our publication. 
Witb r :~ar  to tran.lation into the vernacular, that i. also a quel;tioll, Sir, 
which wit! receive our attention. Dr. Nand Lal 8UggesW tbat the U11fo!'-
innate 1oII8eIIiI88 had no right of appP.al,-that be had ou'y the right of petition. 
We can pe1ie(:tly easily substitute the word 'appeal' for 'petit iou' without 
in any way altering the procedure of the Act; blithe hlloll stil'ely fOl'gottCll 
that this Bill now goes fW"tber, and givCd an unl'tl8tricteJ right of ret!'I'fllll'O 

to the ~  Conrt,--,a privuege whidl is not eujoyodby tltu assessee undin' 
the prcaent Act. ; 

:Mr. Rangachariar b ... (.'Omplained tllat the inoome-tax &!I9tlR8Ele, if he does 
not P.'y his tax, is liable to imprisonment; he sa:d, I tbink, that proba.bly v .. ry 
few people knew of theftwt, though he-quoted to UI the insta.nll8 of one I1nfor. 
tUDaW geotleman wbQ certaiDly bas had 1'8&8On to reaHze that tbill provision of 
the law esiata. There is no reuon, however, Sir, in my opinion, wby It man 
who doel not pay hi. inoomc--tax should be letIIJ li.ble to-imprisonU'!ent a."'a 
man who does not pay hi. land re~ e  But lef;'m,e ask Mr. Rangaehariar 
.bim.elf to 1aIrehea.l't; 'he Clan alord to be without anxiety on this point, for 
the expert at my lide UliI1nll me that in Mdr.a. city' itself, vou are Dot liablo 
to imprillODlDeat f . ,f 

. Tbe1motiOD, .... ~  ' 



aESOLUTION BB PURCHAs:E OF STOREs BY THn lUGIt 
COMMISSIONER FOR INDIA. 

Mr. Presidellt c If the Honourable Member i.e ready to .ta.te hta position 
with ~ ~ the proposal made by the Government, we might dispose of thia 
before aCljourl11ng. 

BJ: it~l a  D. ThaCke1'l81: Before moving the motion for which I 
have gtven noucle, 1 beg.. ......... . 

Dr. Nand Lal : I rise to a point of order. When I make a. reference to 
the Sohedule on page 98, I find thtlrc that a certain procedure is laid down 
which IJrocoourc clearly states the manner in which Retrolulions and non-official 
Bills are to be treated. . 

Xr. President ~ Tbe HonolU1l.ble Member must be aware that that oi~~ 
of order was raised before. The prooedure in Schedule I, which is an. appendix 
to Standing Order 7, Bub-section (.9), is a llrocetiure which governs the day-
allotted for the tranaaction of non-official bu.;iness. This is not such ali 
allotted day. It is a day taken by the Government for its own business. 
Government baa chosen to put down three non-olticial Resolutions tor debaotG 
to-day, and in doing 80 they have exercised their proper discretion. 

Dr. Nand Lal : I submit this is a violation of the law ot ballot. Ia 
any caao it ev.deli .......... .. 

(Crk'S of' Chair,' • Chair!) 

Sir Vithalda. D. Thaclerle1 : Mr. President, I \VJ&I goillJ: to say ",bea 
I was interrupted that I begged leave of the II ouse to allow me to add two 
words to my Resolution which were only verbal. The first is after the second 
word in (1) to alId • ordinarily,' and in the second lino aitL'1' the 1fdrd 
• quality J to a:1d the words • and delivery.' .. 

These are additions whicb will make my object quite plain:. I beg 
to move that: 

. • Thi. A.lIOmbly retlnmmenct. to tho Governor General in Connei1 that the High Com-
ci.ioner for India in Loudon Ihould llo inatroeted by the Government of India: 

(1) To buy ordinarily, the MI'tl. required for Indi. ill .thu eheapclf. market 801lIi ... 
tently with quahty and duI!V'ery, and evol'y oale Whel'8 thi. rule hu Bot bo81l 
foUowod, ahowd be communlco.ated to the G""ernm01lt of India witla fulll'Cuon. 
for the information of the Lcgi.lativu ABlIIlmbly. . 

(I) That wilen plaeinlf lal. order. the nip Commiflioner .1Jould lnliat that the 
eontraeing )?8rtiU.l if l'1lC{Uircd .dlall give every facility for admitting .1 appren-
tice. in their work.. Indian .tudenta ta acqu.ire practical knowledge of the 
manufacture.! 

Yr. ]lresident, it is a matter of regret to me that it should he at all 
necenary to bring forward a RCSOltltioIi of thischaraclter in this Assemb1l' 
1 think everybody, whl..>ther present here or outside, who haa the in~ t of India; 
at heart, expects tha.t the lligh Commissioner shall purchase stores in: the-
cbeapest market. 1'be late Honourable Member for Commerce and l~ n tr , 
when he met the Indian Merchants' Cha.mber a.nd Dureau, &8BUl'ed us that tlie 
Government of lndia expoc1ed the High. Commissioner to buy in the cheapest; 
market, and therefore we hav.e reason to believe that the Government of 1 ndi. 
also agree that our stores should be purchased in the cheapest maPket. Now 
what do ... e finei? Of COUtle we all agree that we laave in Su, W il1i&ld 

~  g33) . 
. '11 
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[Sir Vithaldas D.'J'hackereey;] 
l(eyer a very able man and a very strong man, ,. geut1eDl&n "ho ,hall .1111el1. the 
office of Finanoe Member of the GovemmOtlt of India with gteit 'cledit and, 
I most Bay, fought for the interests of lndiawherc those intel'elllts were 
jeopal:dised. 

But from the statements laid on the table in reply to question, both in 
the Counoil of ta~ and in the Legislative.,\Rscmbly. we find that our High 
Commill8ioner has not a very easy way. 'rhere has hoon t ta itati~n, !n 
England bI the manufacturers, both In the UouSP. of Commonll and' outsIde ID 
the press, tl1at all the stores l'f'quired for India should be purcbalJetl in England 
from them alone. The agitatiou haA been 80 strong that we find tbat ",hen 
the Secretary of State raised 7 t miJlions stc>rling in London at7 per cent. per 
annom with the right to the investors of the oonveraion into double t.bA 
amount into S per cent. bonds, he undertook that the whole of the 7. million 
sterling would be spent in England for boying railway Itorea. We have, 
no objection to buying onr stores in Eng-IaOtI, but the Secretary of, State did 
not even see his way to qualify his statement by saying • that if ohtAin-
able at a rea~a le 1'8.te.' So that if we follow any longer the principler& 
which Sir William Meyeraaya he has been following up to now, we shall 
have not only to pay 7 per cent. to invasto'rs, bnt we "hall ba.\'c rut!O to rr.ake, 
eamiflces to the extent of 10 or 20 per oont., as illl t~i  be lI(lpn later on, 
in the pnrchaao of stores to the extRnt of a minimum of 7 t million sterling 
tUldert&ken by the Secretary of State. 1 say. ~lle ora, Sir, that tbi. House 
must give cl_ iustructions to the High Commissioner in or ~r  that the 
Hi"h Commissioner'. hands may be II'trengthened in the purchase· of I;torc,s 
in the cheapest market. I will vent\1re toO read two or three Abort gtlotat.ions 
~  the evidence given by Sir Willia n Mt>yer before the nailway Comlnitte(l, .. 
I will not take up the time of the AssemLly by reading long passages beca\1se 
the report has ~n circulated and I tlaresay. many of UII kno,v all ab:rut it. I 
will 0!it:ad short ~a  In reply to a question by the Chairman, 
Sir W' .1Ieyer said : ' 

• I !imaM • ., what the eompuiOi do'-

t.ba.t is, other railways managed by private companie8-
• but T aan tt,ll you 1\8 1"('glll"tll mv own DE-rartment. wllieh inamdel pun;IIaM. for Stat. 
nilway.. One il rather betm Scylla aDd ChRTybdi. in th_ matter.. You hate got 
Indian opinion demanding-from their point of view quite T8aa:>nably-that you .hould 
ptIl'ChB8C Bbaolntoly in the cheapett market. I have a good deal of pre.lure ' 

plcaee mark the words-
~ on me (TOm ".11;0\,. .ide. in n~lan  to deal with Dliti.h finn. ana OOmplmieL 

.y it I. nry lIard that they .hould be penalilOlI by the abnormal advautago olitainod 
by ennanr timmgh the rate of eschanle and 10 on ; that the,. have aenrd India well in 
the put and that if they have to .hut up Rh0l,l now, thing. will be wone fer ". in the 'utul·e. 
I haTe alwaya taken up tho JlOIition that it 'I not the butinllM of the Indian tupayer to 
.nbttdill8, BrtU.hindulltry alid l_bour, but that within aert&in lbnit. oat might give a W, 
dl ~e .. JlOIlially to e ~e who have daJ t formedy witJa u,' 

,~~ on, I shall read to yoo a paragraph as to what extent. Sir· 'Wiltiam' 
lrI~er ro~ to give prefeJmOO or bas given preferenee, ~t i l, the meantime: 
I Wlll read' ahother short paragraph ~ .. how waat 'Iy.tem he foDowl wba' 
he g,etl teDders ~ . 
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• r allO adolJt the pl'inciple on occuion tlJat if tile lowelt German tender •• y, il eon-
liierl\bly 10lflll' than the lowe.t Driti.h tender, I OOmmuni!'ate confideatiallv thll torm"of the 
Gorman tend.rto ·the Briti,h manui'aeturel' and uk him if ho .illoome dOWD. 8ometiW4111 
'0 e0lD81 duwn t.o In edent that juati6el me in giving the bUlule .. 19 him. IIld IOmotime. 
he doea not. ' . 

Well, this system, Mr. President, of showing the lowest tA1lnder to another 
tenderer does not conduue to get in lowest pril'es always, and Mr. PUl'llhotamdu 
Thakuruall, one of our a ~t merchants in BO:llbay, who was a member of the 
:Railway CommittLoe, pointed out or l'IIother in the form of a question asked 
Sir William Meyer thus. Mr. Purshotamdaa rfhakurdas asked : . 

, I fthould like to ]JUt tid. que,tiuD ariang out of the anlWe1' you have jUllt given. If 
you call for I tender 01' tenders, !,ud in.toad of ttiving tho order to the lowelt ten el ~, you 
IODd for the next. 10\\,('lt cumpetltor and tell him :rou have got a 10wel'tondC'r : does It not 
iI D , UI ~ thl! lowett tondOl't!l' from tendering &gam: will he Dot .y, Qnr tende1' il onl,. 

ealll.'Ii fOl' IU OI'der to get the otllen to reduce their priOOI -that ii, what'1 call in ordinary 
hainOl8 fair tender u.eilitio. Mould be available to all. Doe. it not Itrike you that by 
adoption of thi. method, the foreign tenderel' may absolutely rcflllt! to tender at all P' 

Well, the reply of Sir William Meyer Wlloll as follows: 
"Y OUl' rriticil1l1 would be . abl()lutely jUlt in normal time.. One would not thinK of 

I o tin~ the I,r.tem in normal timeR, bllt WI' have to face a W1'Y abnormal ,ituation in which 
the Germani thank, to the exrhange po.itiOD alld to the Doccuity of having to pay" huge 
lI!Dount of I'0PAI'atioDI, ai'll pntting up whn.t you may call an·artifioial pI'ice. We did not wut 
tAl _ tho Dnti.h &mll ruil1lld by Gorman. artilicialllriCllI, etc •• etc, • 

Then about the extra prices, he mentions thus to what extent he proposes 
or haa already gjven preference to the British manufacturers. 

• Iu the pl'OIent abnormal circum.tancel and for the realonl oxplained in my evidence 
Iofore the RailwRY Committee. J am willing to aooopt a .atilfactory Briti.h tender in pl'8-
.fea;cnce to a ~ ei n tender wh,en the gap between the two iI n ~,e oe i e  AI a .tarting 
point, I have laid down that thll sap Mould not en_ lOpel' oont. 

Sir WiUia:n Meyer further ad<led : 
• ElICh lIMO bad to come before him per.,nallY and it tbould be decidod on it. Dl(!lit.. 

In 1l0III0 ca.e. 110 preference of any kind will be .ound n o~ nr  while ill other, thero mlW be 
yalid l'OIIonl for Roi IIg beyond 10 }!('r cent.. In thll CIIIC of w hl'els and al101 to 11' b wIt I 
_enod n )l!'\.'fI'roIlCC lip tn 20 Jill!' l'()nt. waa allowed tl.l a Bdti.h linn aud that for a lpeoial 
rcaaon wlllch i. Itatcd ill thb evidence.' . • . 

Thf'ln he )Joints out how the tenders are given. In one casc he says t at~ 
the foreign price was 1.10-10-0, while the British price by public tendm·. wu 
.t17-0-0, and after tho system he followed of''''!king the ned man to reduco 
bill tender, the British firm reduoed their price to ,£11-10-0. It is now for 
tbil! Houlle to consilier whether a tender for £17 was a fair one, or only 
becaulI6 the tenderer knew, or rather the combination of British manufacturers 
knew that the Indian High Commissioner was sure to approach t.hem and then 
ther would get an opportunity of reducing their tender "t a later date that such 
a. rldi(lu)ouil price was quoted. The Councill:ihould remember that thc market 
price W&B £10-10 and actually tbe British tendel'Ora had submitted tenders for 
£17 for the same article. 'l'his ki?d of tender can only be e ~ine  by t~ e 
faot that the man who tenders higher rates kuows that the High ComlUls-
~oner would· come to him and that he could then reduce his tcnder. In one 
cue the foreign prioe for Wheels and Axles W&B £45 while the British tender 
was for £83-15 which i. prll.ctioally double, and subsequently the same British 
finn reduQad its tender to £ 67. Weare Dot to be led away by wha.t we call 
the German tender. Na.turally when we hear ithe word' Germany, ' cveq: 

~ eue of u h,. dia,u,t aiaWt it, bllt the ~ point is i¥,lloreJ, We. -- . ~ 
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[Sir Vitbald .. D. ThMkeriey.] 
merchanta know that Germay ill eelling cheap, bot Be\tjamPCl Ameri_ 
alao Bell eqnally cheap, if not to the same extent .. Germany does. Now," 
to the argumE!I1t that Germany bas to pay reparation and, therefore, we abonld 
Dot take ad\'antage of it. Woll, Germany bas to par reparation fOI 80 yean. 
Arc we going to pay 20 per cent. extra to "the Brittsh manufaeturera fOr 80 
yean to come? Repa1'lltion is not going to 00&118 next year. It is quite trn8 
that Germany, and even Belgium are working bard; and we baTe got private 
report to that effect, bat if anybody bas to compete iD this WOI'1d, be baa to 
'WOrk hard and !educe the cost of mannfactnre. 

WelI, then, Mr. President, two points stand out most prominently in the 
qootatiODlJ that. I have read out to the Council. One is that owing to extra.-
otdinary conditions we should continue to buy from British maowactWE'1'8 ~ 
a bigher rste, and secondly according to the mggestion made, we should pal" 
lJet.W8en 10 and 20 per cent. more to them. I think this House will agree aDd 
insist that the time has now come when tbe R,rieea of materials allover the 
world are falling, t~t India should not mcn6ce to the extent of 10 or 20 
per cent. for ~l  stores in future, and that while we arc quite prepared 
to give fair pre to British manufacturers as fOl'Dnng part 01' our owu 
Empire, they must allo see the necessity of redueing their price. and make 
them rqual to the world prices in order to secure our ortlefll. 

Then, Sir, when we Illy 10 per cent., it may seem to 'be a 8ma11 amount when 
we buy small art ides. 1f I arn a in~ in my rickshaw. 1 buy a match-box 
for, say, 1\ pies, whereas the seller gets It from the wholesale deall.'r for about two 
pies and therefore he makes II bout ~a per cent. profit. but the case is not on aD 
foul'll with the qlletltion before us. We have to look to the fact that we are 
buying stores to the extent of some millions llterling in Englantl. We were 
told here recentl, thc cost of railway makTials alone would amount to about 
14 million llterhng. Then the Local Governments arc purchasing their stores 
through this Department. We have also got the Military budget. Then, 
apin, add the orders for constrncting New Delhi and for the scheme regarding 
the .llenlopment of Bombay. I undel'Btand that a· protest was raised hy 
the Bombay Government when tho Development Department was asked by 
the Government of Jndia under the ruh, to buy storea required for the 
Development Department from England through the High Commissioner. 
when very low ~e lI were made from Belgium. So when we are buying stores 
to the extent of Ib or 20 million sterling per annum, it means, even on an 
average of 10 per cent nearly three crorea of rupeell. Can India. aft'oni to pay 
three croteB of rupees more per annum for purchasing stores from Brititlh manu-
facturers so long 8IJ Gennany has to pay reparation to us 01' even for a shorter 
time, or, say, even for a year? Weare t old that our budget deficit may extend 
to crores, andthis sum of three C1'Ores of rupees whieh we pay to British manu-
facturers will add to it very considerably unless ".e inaist that aU our Rtores he 
purchMed. in. be cheapest mal·ket. 1 hope, therefore, this HoullC by adopting 
this motion will inform the High Commwsioner that we expect him to buy at 
the lowest possible rate. At the sll.me time, I am aware that OCCatiiODB 
may arille .;When the High Commissioner in the i~t  of India may 
feel Ullti t~ in a rin~ a littlo more for oertaiu stores, and 1 have 
rrovifled in my proposition that when he does so he hal to make O11t a oalle and 
inform the· Government of India about it, and tbe Government of India 
.hould in that case place all tbe papon before thil Allembly .. t1Iat tU 
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ltembera may judge for them.elvCI wbether this exceptional tn!atment i. 
juatified, or Dot. 

Now, with rcgal'tl to Briti.ll J1AIlufactureN, I a:n perEectly SUrtl, tha.t iE 
tbpy are toM that India will refulle to pay them higher rates than tho world 
))1iC('II, they will be al,lo to sell the"r goods at tIre SlUDO rates as those pre,·a.iling 
III tho worlc! market. The Britisb manufacturers are sufficiently organized, 
they have tbe rt'Jlutation, ca.pital, in fact evprJ thing is in their fll.vour, and they 
tan c/·rtainly supply stores at t.he Market rate. Of ('OursE', 1 know tha.t they 
will have to set their hon.,*, in order. If Germany or Belgium arc working 
hard, 1 think manufacturers in }:ngland will ha\'e to ten their labour to work 
equa lly hard or acccpt .the wages prcvailing in the \vorltl. You cannot buy 
coal at • higher rate than the market rate and pay double wages and at the 
Ia:J'e time sell cheaper than the market rate, but 1 think that British manu-
facturers can sell at a fair rate when they and the labour at Home aro 
coO"inood that India won't l'1t1.y 10 or 20 per cent more in future. I read in 
certain F.pers that the Indian ~n  for rails in England is about 40 per cent. 
of ~Il  rail exports, how far it is true 1 cannot say. but that was the figure 

l~  in the newspapers. 

There is only one other matter to which I sbould like to refer. Now, by 
paying 10 and 20 per cent. more, we are treating the British manuFacturers 
with greater preference than we are trr.ating our in ~ t no a industries in Indi&. 
'l'hcRt'flOlution of the Government of India. or una with regard to the purchase 
of stores from Indian industries, runs thus: " 

• AD artiC'JCtI whiC'h aro pulThued in India in the form of raw material. or are 
mannfaetunxi in hdi .. from materia:. prodllCOd in India .houJd by preference be purohalll!d 
locally proTided that the quality il lulicieutly good for the purJlOI8 and the pricel 1lot 
anfavourablo.' 

The lIemoor in charge of the Commerce Deparlm('nt told us the otb('r day 
11'110 that we buy paper from InIH. to the extent of 90 pt'r cent. if the 

. prices were not unfavourable. There is DO question of giving 
10 per oent. or 20 pt'r cent. more even for the intligl'nous article. And we 
.houM apply the samc rule to the British manufacturers. 

Then, with regard to thc s('con(1 part of my Ik.solution, which is about the 
ac1miSllion of students in the fRiltories of mn.nufacturers from whom we buy 
store'll, this part of the ROfIOlution dooll not l't'quire ma.ny words from mt'. Anti 
1 t,hink we a1'(' all agreed that if WI") 1;>1 ace orders for millions of })<'UIIUS with 
certain manufacturel'8 that we should, If l~ i II , make a condition that our 
stwlents should be admitted into their factories lUI apprentice!! if there is a. 
dl'mand for this and if we want it. 1 was in Japan in HH 8 and I spent about 
two and a half months there, because I know that that is a country which by 
hard work and by severo.1 methods has risen from a small bllginning. The 
tint thing that Ja}l&neac did W88, that whenevertbey placed orders with foreign 
manufatiurers, they made ita conllition that their Japaneso stuilents 
should be admitted into the factories and I was told .by eminent Ja ano~  
people that that system had thoroughly succeeded, sucCeeded beyond thCJr 
expectations. They sent out students in ~re  

With these words, Mr. Preaident, I commend this ResOlution to Uut 
,acecptan.oe of this HoU18. . 
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Kr. C. W. BW .. : Sir, t havo the :groatest poslliblesYDl}l'thy witlr 
f,be motives underl,ing this Resolution. In fact, 1 think it would have my 
support if it were slightly amended. But 1 should like at the outset to say 
a few words on behalf of the British manufacturer. During the war the whole 
burden of the defence of tile Empire-or at lea.ort the ~a or portion of 
it fell on the United Kingdom. Not only has the United Kingdom 
been ~or ene  with a colOBBal debt bllt, wbat i. still more important, 
its labour conditioDil have been completely disorganisel1. Practically the-
whole of the younger generation were at the war for five years and 
have become completely unsettled. Manufacturers in the United Kingdom 
are now finding the gl't'&test possible difficulty in competing with foreign 
countries owing to high wages and heavy taxation. NoW', if may appear to 
the House, that after all that is England's problem. 1 00 not think that such, 
an argument would be quite fair. India is dependent on England to a ve'rT 
great extent for its defentoe against foreign aggreBSion. That defence involval 
high tax{.'11 and therefore t e~ would be some reason 1 think for paying the 
:British manufacturer possibly Do little more than hi.; foreign rival. At the 
same time. 1 feel here that we are trespMsing on the province of the' Fiscal 
Commil!8ion which will shortly be appointed and that these matters to some 
e1tent may be rt'ganled as III" j"dic.1. In that conno(.iion, I can only BAy 
that I hope when t)le personnel of that Commission iN settletl that the Honour-· 
able Mover will find a place on it, because 1 feel that with his esperience and· 
knowledge his &8sistance would be invaluable. 

But he puts up a criterion of price and quality merely, to which be· 
has since added. I undel'l!tand, de-livery. Now, as a large importer mVHelf 
I have gone OD the lines of the Honourable Mover and alwaYIl bought 
from countries 'Where 1 oould get what I oonsidcred th(> best value for my 
money,' Some time before the war, I uBed to do a very conlliderable tradc with 
Germany. I fouul1 the price right. very much right at! ~ re  1\·ith Rritish 
manufactUJ'ers. I found the delivery right and I found the samplea excellent. 
When I came to receive delivery, which Wall generally about 2 or S months 
after that promillC(l, I usually found the quality completely wrong. I put tbO' 
matter to arbitration. The arbitral<Jrs confirmed it. ) put in my claIm and-
found that it was practically Impossible to get redress. So that two or three 
yean; befOl-e the war, llltopped my trade with Germany and they still owc me a 
considerahle sum of money. But my experience is not nocessa.rilyof universa.l 
Allplication. Wha.t I would like to Illlggest is, that my friend does not go quite 
farenougb in his Resolution. 'l'he diffioulty and the trouble seems to me to be 
that we put too much in the hands of the High Commi88ioner. If the 
Honourable Mover IIIlggests, as I understand. that we should buy iu the 
cheapest markets, why Kbould not we do so direct, why go to Loudon to make 
our purchases? If we wish to bur. from America or Germany, why not buy 
direct? The commercial communIty certainly do place a large number of 
their orden throuJ.h their London agents but we have fonnd in practice &8 a 
general rule that It is much better to buy from the importer in India what-
ever cannot be walle in the COllutry. ~e a e then a ~ on the spot with 
a sool to be damnea and a body to he kicked. 1 should . like .to ask Govern-
ment forBOme declaratioD of their policy in thia respect. I know tho importer 
is rather an unpopular individual ID. many quartea. But I rega.rd, him as 

, ooDII~t tin a fi1'lt step to!!,uds. local an ~ re  And if be is IIIlpported 
and the orc1m are placed- With hIm, yOll can be IW'e that he gOOB to the cheapeet 
JUl'ketI. '. 
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The Honourable Fina.ncc Member will correct mc if I am wrong •. but 
I understand, that when Government MOHilier the placing of ordel'Jl either with 
the local importer or with the High Commissioner, thcy an~ U.ccuRtomtld to over-
look the fAct that t l~  llavo alrea.ly receive.l or willl't'ceivo from t.he importer 
u.n import (luty wheroas if they buy the gOOlls direct through the High Com-
mismoner they import them duty-free. Therefore, wht'n they compare pricos, 
it is up to them to allo,v for the faet that the im\)Ol'tOO article ill carrying a. 
duty of ~, 11 or 20 per cent. I just draw t leir attuntion to that as 
1'think from thing'S 1 have heal'lltlJat it is a mi.tter which thc Government 
lIometimf:'fl overlooks. But thero is another vcry important aspect of tho 
question. A ccrtain Government Dcpartment recently made inquiries as to 
the amount of lltock of a certain article in the country. They told me that 
they bad t,o ('arry very large &tacks liable to deterioration and' at great capital-
outlay with II. considerable loss of intel'est. Could they be sure of obtaining 
these supplies looa11y? My answer WRS No, not 80 long as the largest 
purchaser in the country goes to England for his supplies. If the importer is 
encouraged by this largest pnrchaser, the Government stocks will be held, 
which in (laRe of national emergency can be immediately comma.ndeered. If we 
uk for returns of the amount of stooJr held by the Ordnance Department fol' 
instanl'e. we shall probably realif16 that it will 1131 to encourage the importer 
to oonstantly turn over his stockll, and then in times of national emergency 
we can draw upon that stock and commandeer it if necessary . 

• As regards the second part of the Resolution retlpecting apprentiOO8, I 
have every sympathy with the Honourable Mover, but I think myself that 
the first and second parte oontl'&4:lict themsolves. Are we to buy from manu-
f&flturers who take Indian apprentices, or are we to buy in the cheapest market? 
PeraonRlly I think that it woald be a great mistake to make this a oondition 
of our ortle1'lJ, thollgh at the same time I think a movement may be made in 
the way of asking the British manufacturers to do a little more along these 
lines than they are at IJresent willing to do. . 

I must thank the Honourable Mover for raising this whole question, 
becauf.le I do think that we want a declaration fro:n the Government as to 
what its policy is and as to the functions of the High Commissioner. Per-
80nally 1 would rather IlOO his office reduced to a sinecure. 

Mr. A. C. Chatterjee: With your permission, Sir, I should like to speak 
at tbu. stage of t.he debate in the hore that the statement that I will 
make may be helpful towards a l!peedy disIlosal of this item of business, 
especially as I am aware that Honourable Members arc inf.erejjted in certain 
Resolut:oll8 that are put down after this one. -

The Honourable Mover of the RellOlution dre'v rather an exaggerated 
picture of the amount of loss that the Government of India and the Indian 
taxpayer were t erin~ on account of the preference which Sir William Meyer 
is alleged to have given to Uritish industries. As a matter of fact, the 
total purchases of the High Commissioner's stores Department in England_ 
during the last financial year did not amount to as much ,as 15 milliOns. It was_ 
liess than 15 millions sterling, and only in a very small number of cases was 
Il"y preference given at 0,11. I think it was probably an oversight on the: 
part of the Honourable gentleman. I thank him for tbe very luoid and olear 
~r in. whi.e}l be,llut forward bis Reeolution. He haa aliiJ re o~i e  th.t 
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there is no substantial di1femlC8 between the policy which' be advocatcll and 
which the Government of India have a-loptod for normal times. From the 
state.uent of Sir Willian Meyer which I laid on the table a ftlw days ago iQ 
answer to a question, it is quite clear that ~ore the war the store" Depart uent 
<if the Tnllia Office always bought stores in the cheapest market. Sir William 
Mey*,r haa also stated that &8 soon as normal times again return, he will do 
the sane. 'l'be Govern,nent of India have noL the remotest intention of 
agreeing to any policy which will make India a kind of tied house for the 
industries of the British lsles. 'J'h:3 econo:lJic al1(1 fillalluiw interests of hulia 
"'ould always be the guide of the GO"emmellt of India, anel their agents ill 
the matter of purchase of stort!8 either in India or abroall. • 

We admit that this principle' has been ~  fro n in a few iaolated 
ca'Je8. 1 have given a list of the C&'1e8 reganhng whit.-h information bu so far 
rea.chetl the Oovern Dcnt of India, but a ~ pointed out by Sir Willian Meyer in 
bis evidence before the lta1hvay Co.nmitteu, the eircu nstances have been 
ab!lor1l1al. There are three spscial reasons l1'hich guidecl him in this particular 
mal;ter. In the fint placc. certain continental oounttias have just now huge 
quantities of battle scrap .. va!lable aud dealers are thus able to offer pricCil 
which are altogether beyond tho ealJaCity of any British firm. Secondly, 
there is the exehange question, and, thlrdly. Germa.ny has got to pay a beavy 
8UJIl in reparations amI is making every possible effort to win back the mat·kets 
which she had lost during the war. 1 think the Honourable Mover 'of the 
Resolution, an e ninent business man himself, will fully recognise that even a 
business fil':n under such eircu:Jlstances will give 8O;U8 special conllideration. 
If it SnJs that an outsider wants to cut in, it will consider whether by giving 
an order to an outsHe firm ulldcr such circalJl8tances it will not ~ la :n~ 
itself in the hands of a monopolist. 'l'he Honourable e ~r from Uengal 
Las adduced other reasons which also I have no doubt will weigh with the 
Members of this House. 

Subject to the limitations which I have mentioned and which were empha-
sised upon by Sir William Meyer in his evidence before the Railway Committee, 
the Government of India are quite willing to recognise that the guiding policy 
should be to buy in the cbeap6llt market. 1 should, however, like to make it quite 
clear that the phrase ' cheapest market' as understood by 118 does not imply tha.t 
we IIhould buy evcry inJividual lot at the smallest price that ill offered. Our 
en ~ o r should be to make our purchases ill the most economical mal1ne, pGlIsi. 
ble in the long run. Certain qualifications have necessarily to he added. The 
lIonoarable Moyer of the Resolution baa recogniBCd this by: aclcling the word 
, ordinarily' and also by the qualifying phl'a!le • coDsiRtent)y with quality and 
delivery. J We mUBt have safcguanls re~ar in  qualitr. we must have saff'-
guard. regardiDg the time of tldh·ery. Very often it IS impossible to ask for 
tenders from foreign countries because of the time limit. An imJlOrtant work 
may be going op and unless certain mat(lrials atrive at tbe right t.lme, the State 
may be put to a very unnecessary and heavy expense. Similiarly, it has to be 
remembered that there must ba facilities for iD8pOOtion, inspection not only 
after the work. of mandi.cturing the article has been completed, but iDspec-
tipn during the o~ tion of the article or its manufacture. II onourallJe 
MembeI:8ar8 aware that for the r ~aae of articles for our railways in 
India ~ ~ e u establishment of inspectors in India, for inltanco, ~  
the Tate: Worke ~J~ e r  ~e a ~ ~ ~ ae in Calcutta, aDd It 
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ill possible we may require a tat hoWle in Bombay. This is extremely impor-
tant, RpeCially in the (!AM of articles required for the railways, where the safety 
of millions of human beingtl who travel over the railways is involv.ed. It is 
quite poslible that we may set very low tenders from a very remote town in the 
United States, but it is quite impossible at the same time to ensure that, there 
would be competent and honest supervision over the manufacture that may 
be carried on in such a town. Then, again, there must be a certain amount of 
eontinuity in our orueN. 'I'he firma get to know our eXlIDt requirementa and 
aclapt their own mat'hinery and their labour accordingly. I have mentioned 
the safegua«11 that wouM be needed. The Honourable Mr. Rhodea has 
referred to the question of employing the High Commi8aioner at all in making 
purcba.He8 fro!D abroad. He has a ~e  for ~ .decla"!,tion of the policy of the 
Government III that respect. Certain provlI;Jonal Vlews of the Government of 
lnllia have a.1rcady been communica.ted to Local Governments in connection 
with the Report of the Stores Purch8.lle Committee. 

The whole ~e tion will come lip before this House when we ask for funds 
for the Stores lJe}lartment, and no doubt the House will then have an 
opportunity of expres8ing their views on the subject. For the present. I 
phouM like the House to remember that the stores purcluUle organization in 
London is directly under the control of the High Comm18l'1ioner, who is an agent 
of the Government of India. Neither the Secretary of State nor the 
India Office have anything to do with .the High Commissioner except to the 
extent that the Secretary of state has, unller the constitution, powers of 
I!Uperintendence, dirclltion and control over the &C:ts of the Government 
of Indi... I need hardly l'Cmind the House of the long and devott>d services 
of Sir William Meyer in India, or of the skill and cal'e with which he con-
served antlll&feguarded the financial interet!ts of hur .. during the war. (aear, 
hear.) I think the BouAe may relit assured that the interellts of thc Indian 
Government and of the Indian tax-payer will be lIafe in the hauds of Sir 
William Meyer, antI he can betrusW with discretion in this matter. 

With regard to the latter portion of the firllt pal't of this Resolution, the 
Honourable Mover \vantll that whenever an article has not heen bought in tho' 
cheapest market, the i~  Commissioner should tlOmmuni('atcthe fun rl'asonl 
to the Government of India for the information of the Legislative Assembly. 

I think it woultl be extremely difficult to allk the High Commitolll.ner to 
re}lOrt every case &8 it occurs, bot the Government of India do not see ally 
special difficulty in asking him to furnish an annual or a half yearly ~ta t ent 
for the information of the Housc. If, therefore, it is clearly underatood that 
the cheapest market d08l not necessarily mean the acceptance of the lowest; 
tender for individual items, that abnormal circumstanceahave to be allowed for, 
that questions regarding quality, time of delivery, facility for inspection and 
similar oonditions are fully a.1lowed for, then the Government of India will 
be prepared to accept the first part of the Reaolution. . 

'" With regard to the sc(''Ond part of the Resolution. like Mr. Rhodes I am in 
fullsympathy,-we are in full sympathy with the obj ect of the Honourable 
Member. We all realize the difficulties with regard to the training of Indian 
students at large works. The method suggested by the Honourable Mover has 
already been followed in many instances by the High Commisaioner, and 
very successfully followed. It should be remembered.that the High Com-
missioner iI also in charao of the Indian Studeata' Department. At til. _ro.· 

• 
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time I do not thiuk it would be right alwaye,to insist on these terms, beeaute, 
&II soon as we do BO, it ia olear that we lose the aLIvantag.e of the' cheapest 
market. Moreover, HonOurable Members are aware that the questiOD of find-
ing facilitiee for the bruuing of lntliaa student. not only in ordinary educa-
!i0nal .• ~eote but alao. in the t.:obuicaJ ~ amI in otltri~  is at present under 
mvestlgafilon by a .peclalilOmmlttee pre.ndod over by the Ullller Seereiary of 
State for India. I think it is therefore reasonable to uk that the Honoar&ble 
Member will "ithdraw, for the time being, this part of the Resolution, pending 
the receipt of the report of this committee. Mea.nwhile we shall be quite 
iDi~ to communicu.te the Honourable Member's .uggestion to the High 
Commissioner. 

IIr. President: If the Hononrable lIemhPr ill ready to lltate his pOli-
tion ,,·jth regard to the sfatement made 1y the GO"emment Member, we might 
dispose of this before adjourning. 

Sir Vithaldaa D. Thackersey: Mr. Presicient, I undOl'lltand that I 
have to say something aoout the proposal of the Honourablt! Member about 
the second J)arl of my Resolution, aud, with regard to that .. if the BonoUl'&ble 
Member will UDdertake to communica.te the willh of this House, that as f •. f as 
pouible, tbe Higb Commissioner .howd endeavour to get our student.; admit-
ted into the works of the manufacturers with whom large orde ... are placed, 1 
am quite prepared to withdraw the iKlOOnd part for the prtl88nt, 011 the n ~r

lltanding tbat when Lord Lytton's Committee's report is out, and if we are 
DOt IAtisfied, I can bring forward. this part of my Resolution again. 

IIr. A. C. Cbatterjee : I have already given tllat undertaking, Sir. 

IIr JamDaW Dwarkadu: J rise to a point of order. This qUe!ltion 
ia a question of colll!iderable importanCf', especially to thOle of u. who are busi-
ness men. I am afraid, the statement made by the H ononrable Member for 
Government bas not holeD found to be entirely satisfactory so far u the view!, 
of some of us are coUllemcd. 'Ve are glad tha.t the first part of tbe Resoluti.on 
ia being accepted, l)ut if oar views are aJso listened to by the House a.nll if 
they are communicatecl to the H igb Cornmi88ioner and to the Secretary of 
State; it will be to the advantage of India. Sir. 

JiJ.. President: The question is that: 
'Tbil Allembly recommend. to the Governor Geneml in Council that the High Com-

miHionm' for India in London 8bouJd be in.t.nu:t.cd by the Oovcmml'nt of India to hu,r 
ordinarily the .tore. required for India in tho cheapelt market cODli.tentl,y 1I'ith quality anil 
delivery. ancl r.vcry cuo, where thi.l'ule hal not bet:n followed, .bould be communicated to the 
Government of India. with full reafilnl for \.he uuormatiol1 of the Legi.lativc AlIIOJDbly.' 

The motion wu adopted. 

Clause (2) of·the Resolution was, by leave of the ABlcmbl,., ,withdrawn. 
MI". PreaideDt :  I may point out to Honourable Members that tholl8 

who wi.h to see a fPvcn Resolution carded, ouoe havi11&' cried' Aye I need 
not cry • Aye I &galD, un_ss it ia challenged; otherwiee there ie a danger that 
if.. Di~ ion is called, they may find that they have defeated their own 
~ ~ , 

The Auembly theJi adj01D'Ded for LtIDOb till Fifteen Minute. to Three of 
the Cbk. '. . 



RESOLUTION BE : THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE SUKKUlr 
BARRAGE. 

The Assembly re-aBsemblccl after LUllch at Fifteen:MinuteB to Three of 
the Clock. The Honourable the President wall in thE'! Chair. 

Kr. S. C. Shahani: I riSE! to move the following Resolution: 
• Tbi. A_mbly reC(lmmcnd. to the Gov(lmor Gcnern.1 in Council that the eapital need4llt· 

for the con.truetion of the Sukkul' :&rmge be rai.ed without an.v fUl·tber dela.r.' 
I must, Sir, in the tint instance tha.nk the Govetnment for their kindly 

giving this most important subject a place in their agenda for two of th6U" 
official days, the 22nd aild 28rd. In India. not only the people and the press,. 
I am afraid, but even the Government often concern themsolvllII wit.h upolitioal· 
platitudes, arid look upon the actual agricultural progM!S of the land, the 
I!Ubduing of the vut reHources of nature &8 a departmental detail. As it baa 
been rightly said, • the wonderful stories of human skill and inclustry are packed 
away in IJt.Hooil, as being 0111y remotely related to life, la.bour Bnd the pUl'ltUt 
of happiness'. But thank God, the leader of our House, with his usual. 
ututeness evidently recognises that this colo88aI.""leme of the Sukkur Bar-
rage, if taken up and completed, will be fittRd to captU1'8 the popular imagina-
tion which, from the streu of certain circumstanCf!8, runamock, and to employ 
it in its legitimate work, "i:., the understanding of the Jawl of nature with a 
view to their convenion to the dominion and happincss of mankind. 

The scheme of the Sukkur is really not a scheme of provinc.ial concern. If 
enforoed, it will benefit Sind and India, nay the whole of the British Empire. 
Sind just now is stricken by its barrenness. It kP.eIHi its Inhabitants on the 
borderland of'poverty for want of proper water supply. Its rainfall does not 
average morc than Ii to 6 inches. But that should not matter. It depends for 
itll irrigation on the river Indus, one of the mightiest rivera, if not t.he mightiest 
in the world. But what a sad pity that hitherto the waters of this river have 
been allowed to rnn to waste. A minimum, it baa been calculated, of over 
20,000 cubic foot of 'VAter per second mns waste to the Sf'a, and Sind has had 
to content itself with inundation canalH from the Indus, the supply of which 
canals, Sir, ftuctuatAl!, as bas been rightly remarked by Sir Sydney Crookllhank 
in hill able note on the subject, daily with the rise and fall of the water level 
in the river, there heing no means of regulating this l ~l artificially 8lI hi dODe 
in the ('aBe of most of tho other great canals of India. When the Ind·uti , 
is in flood, the inunrlation canals obtain a fnll supply, when it falls iQ . 
the cold weather. only t.he most fortunately situateod obtain any supply at 
all. The majority of the channels co.nmance to flow, in an average season, 
at about the bf'ginning of June and oellsc to How early in October, that is 
to fay they obtain water, and that only in fluotuating quantities, for some 
4 months during the monsoon. The Pun.ia.b again is at enormous outlays 
rapidly converting its inunda.tion canals into perennial ones, and deriving 
more and more water from the river, theprejudioial effects of which withdrawal. 
on the dver at Snkkur at the beginning and end of tbe A'IIarif irrigation 
lIea.son can no longer bedoubted. By the construction of the Sukknr Barrage 
Sind's rightful share of the wealth of the world, which lies ill the produots of 
the ea.rtb, now lying dormant in the WlIIItes of the province, would be brought, 
I submit, Sir, to the door of every ill~ in Sind. But, Sir, Sind alone will 
not benefit by the oonstrnotion. The 1011 of Sind,- which I have known pretty 
intimately, IS BOmeof the riche&tin the world. On it I have found it possible 
to grow some of the ~ varieties of cotton, wheat, fruits and flowers 
onmf lands. 1. have grown on. the S.ind. soil two of. the best "varieties of 
Evptlan ~ I JJi and .'HAn7ver .fairly large areas, aIld' secured u' 
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average yield of 16 maunds an acre. But I have had to give up the 
eultivation of Egyptian cotton. bet. ... use water for the Ulti~tioo of it i. 
required toward. the end of February, and it takes sometbizlg over .even 
months to mature. The deWs in Sind IIt't in October, before which 
the pod. of the EaYPtian varieties must mature, or elee they suffer 
from the boll-worm. -'the Honourable Mr. Bhurgri. I aDd lOme otheN 
are tryiD, one variety of the American cotton-the Trophy-oD a small scale 
even DOw', and can make an acre of it yield over 20 maunds. But for the 
Ament'&n cotton too water u requi1'8(l towards the end of March. An 
M8Qred 8upplyof water throughout the vear is a vitaJ neoos&ity for Sind. If 
it could be 88Ourecl, an area of over 6 million &CrN of culturable land in Sind will 
be pot onder cultivation; which will mean directly increase in the province ()f 
agricultural activity, rapid eX,PaJ1sion of P,Opulatioll and farm yard stock. a 
vast growth of trade giving nse to new I'allway linea, and RtiU Ifreater activity 
at the busy port of Karachi. and indil'E'ctly a rich harvest of wealth in the 
ehape of enormous supplies of the ne('>e88ities of life-foodstufs, cotton. timber, 
etc., for I ndia and the Empi,e. The Cotton Association will be "'ell ad "ised in 
turning their attention to the desirabiJity of growing longer-stapled cotton in 
Sind. The present wor)d's wpply of cotton will he greatly increased if in the 
cue of Sind in thf!le days of awakening Pl'OIIp8rity a truly enlightened policy 
in the matter of its irr"4. ... tion is pursued. 

I must cor<1ially thank my Honourahle friend, Mr. Wali Mahomed 
H0888nalJy. for having proposed a quetrt.ion regarding the Sukkur Barrage and 
Canal Project, which elicited an answer from Sir Sydney Crookshank wbOlle 
attitude in the matter seems to be one of gl'E'at 1x>nevolence, sympathy and 
knowledge. The anlWef made was to the following effect: 

• The 8ukkur Barrage and Canal. Pl'oject hal been approved by tho e reta~ of State 
'both ·adm;ui.tratively and teehn;l'aUy, but final .. nction La. '-n withhold. pendlDg rereipt 
of the d!rtailed propoal. of the Government of. Bombay 81 to how the lCheme will lie 
financed.' 

It 18 a matter of real congratulation that the project bas after all -. 
approved by the Secretary of State. 

The project was fiNt mooted in 1847 by ColoDe} Walter Seott (Richard 
B~rton  revered chief) and again in 1860 by Lieutenant Fife. Three years 
later, the rough project Wall submitted to Sir Bartle Frier's Government, but even 
more dcfiniw steps were taken by Mr. Joyner in 1889. In 1892, the Govern-
ment definitely turned the scheme down. In 1894, Mr. Thom8Oll. the then 
Superintending Engineer in Sind, said, the scheme was ba.cl. From 1904 to un 0, 
Dr. Summera kept the Barrage in view, but, in the end, the Secretary of State 
rejected it. After the year 1918, the Bombay Governm('nt has heen earnestly 
pushing it forward. We have every reason to be thankful that it is now half-
way through. We were frightened in the extreme b,y .. brief message from 
Reutel'in which we were told in August lasttbat aleadlDg artioJe in the Ti",e, 
bad is&ued a word of warning to Mr. Montagu to the ef[cct tha.t • in view of 
the long standing and hotly contested controversy he would be well-advised to 
Dote the suggeetions.made at the East India ASllod.tion on July 26th by Sir 
Lionel Jacob. Sir Walter Hughes, Dr. SummeN and some others, amf that 
if be .tJecided to appoint Ion independent Committee, ita report should Lo the 
final arbiter in the matter which clearly 1'Qquirea the most expert. ~tli o n 
~ aila le  But Mr. l(ontagu bu, il.l his usual wisdom, disregarded the advioe 
of tb'; Ti",,,, and I&id in thQ 110\1118 of ·COUIIDOO. that be did DOt iuteDcl 
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to appoint a further Committee of technical experts. The IIchemehAl doubt-
less been designed and approved by some of the greatest Engineering experts. 
I may here mention that the schemelil regarding the sai,l irrigation formulated 
by Mr. Joyner, who wu with us in Sind for some yeart', and who aft:«,. 
wanls renelerec.l invaluable service in the Hydraulic Jnst.llations of Me8IIl'Ih 
1'a.ta anel Compa.ny have yet to be Sl1rpas8ed. After careful consideration, .. 
site of about S miles below the Landsdown Bridge has been selected and a 
barrage at this point will have no tend.mt'Y to obstruct or alter the natural 
conditions of the river above the gorge during flood II, and theze will be DO 
dangllr of the deAeetion of the river above the gOrge. 

The IlO8ition of the right and left bunk canal heads at this site will be 
about three milee near their com !landed areaR and the new heads for Rohri 
and Kha;rpur canals will avoid the heavy rock cutting throug-h Rohri. The 
arra~ floor will Jlot intel'fere in any w"y with the scouring out of the 

gorge. On the contrary. at the beginning of the floods the water will have 
an ('aRier channel at the bRlTRgc site, and Ly manil ulatint5 t,he gates at any 
point detlired in the width of thE' stream, it will be J>OIlslble to induce scour 
at that point, and to train the rivt'r streams a :~ onlin l  Since the present 
river bank8 have I't'mained pract,iC'"Uy llDchllngt'lll for at, Irast 40 years for 
which records are available, the barrage will have no tendency to make its 
action le8s steady. On the cont.rary, it wi11 tend to make it more steady 
by gh'ing a constant lev!"l lied througbout the floods; and there is no reason 
to fCAl' that the banks between Sukkur and the barrage will tend to change. 
Sind re.ioices that the S('cretary d State has recognised the excellent work 
done in connpction with the project by the Public Works Department, and 
has approv(..d (If the project both admini8tratively and tpchniC'ally. 

But now relllR.ins the finan(..-ial part of the project. Final sanction has 
been withheld, pending receipt of the detailoolroposa's of the Government of 
llo:nbay as til how the Bcheme will be finance. And here in the matter of 
fina.nce 1 ta~ e it that we are in very safe hand.. A detailed report has to 
be submitted by His Excellency the Goyernnr of Bombay. The Governor of 
Bomlay has been the fairest Governor to Sind we ever had. and haa taken a 
very keen inter st in the progre&ll and prosperity ()f Sind. In his reply 
to the address that was preBE'nteU to him by the Karachi Port Trust on Feb-
ruary 8th, 1919, he said that the interests of Sind would be most dear to 
his I,eart and that he would take every possible care to see that the'province 
was helped towards business and rrogre88. Now the time has arrived when 
he i8 called upon to find funds for this most important project. And we expect 
he will do it. But BomblY hIS to serve other mterests too. We all know that 
His Excellency has a pet child, namely, the development scheme of Bombay. 
And tbis scheme is to oost about SO to 40 Ol'Ore8 of l'Ilpet'8. (r oice.-25 
croree). 'l'hank you very much for the correction, if it be a oorrection, 25 
crores Of these 25 orores, 9 crore8 were found last year. Bombay is a rich 
place, it has many fat merchant& who can be securely relied upon for loaDS. His 
Excellency knew how to raise Jut year the loan required for thp. Bombat Deve-
lopment Bcheme. 6, per oent. free of income-tax which was at that time a very 
favouro.ble rate and his loan WAS, I understand. over-subt,;cribed. This year the 
:Bombav Government has not been allowed to raise anv further loan for the scheme. 
1 am here open to correction. I am informed that "the Government of India do 
not like that 8uch favourable rate&lshould be oiterecl to investors because they have 
t.hemselves to keep in view the raising of I~ required for the repayment of their 
matW'fug 10&111. .And ~ was why t er~ ~ olered. about 6:lQrore1 of ·rupeeil 
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to Bia l~ en  the Governor of Bombay from the Imperial Exchequer, which 
amount will it is estimated suffice for t.he Development Scheme work that bas to 
be aone during the lear. Now. if lIis Excellency ball a.lso to find money for the 
Suklnu Barrage whloh ia to oost about 1'4 ctores of rupees, His Excellency will 
ha"e to find an adtlittional two Cl'OretI a year. I do Dot know whether he will 
find it f!lMy to do 110, 1 (liscussecl the matter with my friend. Sir Vithaldas 
Thaeke .... y, theother day. 1 hope what he told me WM not private. He told me 
that out of the 9 CfOres of l'Upees that were borrowed by the Hombay Govern-
ment last year, about" to 5 Cl'OreB were contributed by the mill'OWDel'8 becauso 
they wanted art~  for their own mill-haDds and that only abollt i)·crores were 
raised in the market. Now, if t.here "'81 lIome difficulty in getting together the 
lDonellast year for the De\'clopment ~tl, I ~ Jl l  more difficulty will be 
expenenced when tho additional two crorea will have to be found for the Sukkur 
Barrage Scheme. We in E'iuu have been lIeg-looted. It is not only my 
conviction but the conviction of most Sindhis that a greater part of the revenue 
which is contributed by us is being a lie ~ the pUrpo!ll'll of the Presidency. 
On higher education, I might state by way of analogy, I think no-more than 
about Ra.t7 ,000 are OOing spent per year. which to my mind is comparatively 
a vf!ry small sum. Esactly thl'same thing is being cloue UI the ma.tter of roads, 
whiel1 are 80 urgently required in Sind for IIgl'icultural development, and which 
Beverthele8li are not looked after. Besides some very great schemes of irri-
gation have been undertaken in the Bombay· Preliidency. The N ira canals, 
the Godaveri and the Pavari anals and the irrigation· works at Bhatgar and at 
a place. J think Bbandardara. the name of which one cannot easily pronounce'. 
80 if in the Presidency itself large irligationalschemes have been complek>c.1 or 
b,'e been in progre.. and if large SUIWI have ~n spent upon them, we in .our 
turn might reesonably urge that we ate entitled to IIOme sbare of the revenue 
and more particularly when the application of this mODf'Y is calculated to do 
good not oo1y to Sind but to the whole of India. not only to the whole of 
India but to the whela of the British Empire. Still. however good and BOund 
our title may come to be reoogllised. we feel that His Excellency tho Gov.crnor 
of Bombay may find it clil6cult to come to our help. I have not the requisite 
facilitiedor expounding the financial detail. whioh should undoubtedly be placed 
before tlls HOUle if the Hoose i. to accept the Resolution. I would leave the 

'" work of fillancial exposition to t,he Honourable Mir Mydoey Crookflbank, whioh, 
I a.m sure, he will do willingly beoaUflO he sympathises with UII and feels disposeJ 
to render us all the help that he can render. e~t forany reH80nS the .Bombay 
Governml'ot should find It difficult toraiBo more mOlley, tbemon,,! required fot 
tbe Barrage should, in my opiuion, be forthcoming from the Imperial Eltchequer. 
No doubt the Imperial Exchequer is saddled with several ether oharges aDd has 
gut to miud several other duti6l,butthe Sukbl"Ba.tTa,ge ibouillibe recognised 
II parapNDt duty. Some of you may;find it ditBcult to.adequately.reaJ.iZe the 
argendt."6I the seheme, beeaWleyou will not be affected In'the fil'Bt 1Il.tance by 
the shelving of the scheme. With all the eameatneae and deference that 
I can emnmaud I would -reqaest your pondering the suggestions that I have 
.made, and your adding rour 'Voioe to mine inreqaesticg the llnauoe Memb-r 
to kin4Jyam.nge to glye the help that we request. The help requested will, 
I feel, bve been most -rightly given; and in the,longrun it will have done .. 
lot of good to the Imperial ExoJaeqa8l' of India. 1 have learnt from Sir Sydney. 
Crook8hank thIIt after _me time tilt •. cbeme could pay .at the rate of au. 
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101 per CE'Ilt. Tn the ('stimatee of the scheme its yil'ld hu' been calculated a.t 
6. per cent., wh.ich, I think, is not a correct calculation. 

I might here eay just one word with regard to the pntent condition of, 
Sind. The Punjab is taking a.way a lot ofwaklr from the riVt'l', most of its 
inundation can;J; have been already converted into pel"ennial «mel. The river 
in Sind often is low j and whenever the rain fails roo, the condition of 'the Sind 
peasaut or zeminda.r is one of extreme wrctchedDtltIII. Yelftcrday I ... stranded. 
bit over a rept'Ee:mtation regarding t ~ Staff Selection Board. 1 w .. suppoaed.. 
to have made specific allegat:ons. My object then was,and now is merely to 
acquaint the House with the actual condition of things obtaining oublide. I 
think that J would be doing HOme little service to ml country in this way. I 
have always felt that some of the trouble that arises 10 Indi .. iB due to want of 
knowledge of the existing col,ldition of things. Not only my Btatement 
n:garding the Staft' Selection Board but Sir Sivaswamy Aiyt'.r'1 statement witll 
fegatu to the imperfect t!oudition of thejuclicial work done in the North-West 
}'rontier Pro\·ince was controverted the oth(!1' day, when we know that separate 
judicial a ~ ent  are proyided for European subjectain the North-Weet 
}'lontier P1'Qvwce, wbich I suppose should be a conclusive reply to the IIolliI'U" 
ments &llYaneed against Sir Sivaswamy's statement. To-day I want to inform 
the HonBe that only about 700 CU800S of waf:.e.r arc distributed in the J8.'111'11O 
'l'raot when 7,000 are due. There ill 8. scramble for water and very high prices 
are paid for the water supply tha.t is received by the zemind&rll. Diach8.l'ge& 
are IIOld, probably for no fault of the Executive Engineer, the streu ~  circum-
stances being such. 1 would not hesitate here to state a mmour tha.t I suppose 
might have reached the ('&l'II of e\'ery one in Sind, that in the vicinity of the 
Jamrao 'l'ract in ODe seuon, the last &e&801l, a clerk, or a set of ci(lrks, made 
about a lakh of rupees by clever manipula.tion". U uder these cilocumstaDces, 1 
earnestly request the Fiua.nce Minister and the Government of India to 001llS 
to our help and advance the requisite money, if need be, for the eK.eCutiOD of 
this most valuable project. 

IIr. E. L. PriCe: It is very difficult following Professor Sbahaai not to 
follow him in some of the points which he has raised, I would like t<> make 
it quite clear to this lIouse, that whatever racia.l, politi(:al and religi'luB divi-
Iliolls there may be in Sind, on this one point Sind is abtlo)lltdy unik<l. En-
gineel'8 who go up thtl line on their clutics and hear evcrywhere frQID the 
peasants frorn the poorest of thc poor, iflquiricll made about. wha.t they caJl the 
Su kur' Berridge' if they are a"ked, will confirm that statement. 'fhe 
feeling about the thing is BO intense through tho whole Province tha.t even 
non-t'O-oIlCmtol'8 forgetting their impossible plinciIlles Ilre joining in the cry 
that Government should give us the Sukkur Barrage. In the Punjab all the 
canals are now made pcrenniJi.1, but in the Punjab they do have rain. In Sind. 
our canals remain mere i.nn, ndation canals entirely dependent Oll ~er, 
and there iB practically no rain. ~n if you take our average • '. , 'of 
7 inches, it is notorious, if it rains at all it is as likely lIB not that ,it· a.t 
the wrong time and causes more harm than good. Cultivation from 
rainfall in Sind ia impossible. The cultivators are therefore thrown back on 
the wa.ter supplied by inundation canala whioh do not Sow. The ca.tas-
trophe is that they do not flow. They have flowed this year. If the canals 
have Bowed this year,. it is becaus.e bJr. a ~  chanCe we have had latel,1 
a.boat 12. inches of ~n  Canals In Bin~  tlil~ year had not got a , ~  
of w. f.PD tbe. ~ et  It 11'11 ol!1y WIth ram water that they were fUlL 
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Inundation canals are ueeleu. They grow more and more _au becau ... 
the Punjab takes oft from the river aa it risea in the spring, 80 far as the river 
rises in Bind it risee later and later. Unfortunately the ambitioD8 of Sind to 
become a progreuive country have been checkecl for many YSl"8. If I were 
simply to start recrimination II{t&inst the Bombay Government for generatioDII 
of neglect, believe me, I could roose this HoolI8 to deep feeling with the 
details, bot 1 prefer, Sir, to pot behind die things that may well be left 
behind and rather to look forwanl to brighter days only aheall. I will, there-
fore, not _y a word of recrimination or anything that may further o:Jlbitter 
what haa really becoQle a very deep grievance in Sind. Unfortunately, the 
question baa been obscored by the intervention of an ex-Sind Engineer, 
Dr. Thomas Sommers. I think I am perfectly in order when I _y that on 
a certain oocaaion when EllYJ>t had great disputes about irrigation problems, 
ahe asked India to lend her an enginem: to act .. Chairman of the Committee 
to look into t'be matter, and it is with lOme pride, I think. we can say that 
India found her a tine Chairman in Mr. Geobie, our Inspector General of 
lrrig.tion, and Mr. Gebbie took charge of that Committee, "'ent into the 
8nbje<.of; thoroughly and settled it. 1 n.d. r~ia of the report in the Ti .. 
and the thing that atruck me reading between the linOll wu this, that the 
trouble in Egypt bad loll been cau&ed by the wilful and ignorant intelierenoe 
of 'superannuated servr.ntll of Egypt. There comllll a time in a man'. 
life when he retires, his work is dohe, he goe& and draws his pell8ion. Doe. 
be suppol8 that the world is going to stand still becaUII8 lie is no longer working? 
Cannot he leave DB alone? If these things, if these matters are within the 
cogniLlaDC8 of the Government of J nelia, u· it stands lot prtll!8nt, cdnstitlltionally 
within ita cognisance and the cogniilaDOO of the Provmcial Government, a.re 
we to be plagued etemally with the interference of people who by the efflux 0 f 
time have become outsiders? How is Dr. Summers in a position to know how 
things have gone in the ten years since he left Indit. and drew his pension? 
Dr. 'Summers performed good aervice to India, to Sind during his reaidence 
beret There is no reaaon why he should vitiate his record by interfering in 
things with which he is not concerned and which, &II a matter of fact, I do not 
think he could possibly understand in the developments of the ]ast ten ytsFS. 
If he would take a hint fro:n what happened in Egypt and leave ua alone, we 
.ball all be thankful. • 

From an aD8wer i ~ by ~ir Sy-(lney roo~ lla ,  the other day 
I understand that the techni('.al mde of the question 18 settled, and aU 
that remains is a matter of finance. Finance is a big thing. It may make 
or wreck anything, but ill it purell- question of finance? Here you have in 
Sind a populat,ion depmldent on lrrigsHon canalli, inundation canals that. do 
not inundate, and what is the consequence? In a¥l average of five years, there 
are tJ".years of 1)lenty, t.wo years of iiCarcity and one year 9f famine. And 
whU 'bluat be the effe(..of; of that on men ? Tbey can never be certa.bl· to 
reap where they have BOwn.' It hal a most <levastatln, effect on the moralll 
of the people, and if anybody ablUlCll Sindbi ·cultivators and compares 
them unfavoumbly with their bretheren in the Punjab, well, all 1 can 
_y is, in ~  opinion, the humble Bindbi ~t on i eri:n~ the iaa an~ 
unller whlch he' labours, the uncertaintIes under whIoh he works, I 
think be is a marvel of patience, and industry. And I believe with anything 
like half the chance that thia scheme wiD give hiJn, he will show himself as 
Jood as biI bMt brethren in the Punjr.b ADd a second ~: ar  f;o lndia. ' 



It it the fuhion in these (lays to go industrially mad. I regret to say 
-that Dry own oountry, England, ollly flO far_ back as a generation or two, went 
mad and owing to the n«.>glect of agriculture, wrong ~ te B of land-laws, and 
of taxation on the land, they have destroyed EnglIsh agriculture, with the 
result that in my own (.'OUntry, I admit it with regrtlt and with sha.me, they 
cannot feed th"air people for more than 17 weeks in the year, a.nd for the rest 
fli it they are dependent on such food as they can buy in tile worM outside. 11 
your industrial propaganda going to land India in the lIamc plight? Will YOll 
.ot first of all make sate of India'il greatest and oldest industry? Will you 
not make sure that agriculture flourishes ftrtct and foremost, so that whatever 
yoill' industrial developmeatll may be, J ndia can at least feed her- own people 
.. ad beg at no other country's door for bread 1" The United States, Sir, more 
fortunately for hel' countrymen, have developed their industries- on a different 
basis. 1 remember ten yt'8J'8 ago it was Mid that owing to the growth ot 
population in the United States the snpply of food grains from that country to' 
the re8t of the world might be rendered negligible. Wen, the ~eri an fal'Dler, 
letting .ide the Ol'OAkings of economiets who toM him that it was useless to spend-
money in agricultuJal developments, bought t~r machinery, plougbed deepP.l' 
and wider, and the consequence is that in spite of tlie enOl'mous increase in the· 
poP!,lation of America, it is well-kno1m t a~ h?I'. «.>lIports ~  ,,:heat .and . other-
foodstuffs have absolutely grown, and not dlmullshe<l. The hIgh prIces 10 the 
WOl')d ~r fa.rmers have been a.bIe to take advantage of, Her ill trit~ arc-
4lrmly settled on that basis, that the country fl:'eda itself. That is the sure 
foundation that has put America as much as aDyt'hing else in the splendidly 
.trung financial and- prosperous position which she ooeupics at the present 
moment. 

- The foundation is that her industries IIl'C aU hased OIl II country that feeds 
itself and bas not got to look abroad for ita bread ; and for thc dcv('lopment of 
India, its industrial development, I wwe the same caUTlIe, Develop your 
industriCfl as you will, fiU your towns, fin your factories, as you ma.y, but grow 
yonr food within your own homers, aod- do not look .broad for bread. Sir, all 
these points, I .. ke it, are a matter not merely of provincial concern. B owever 
technically yori may .y that irription and land revenue are provincial 
BUhjects, they are matters of national concern, and as suob, I put them before 
this Al88mbly in the hope of bringing them before the Government of India .. 
And I hope 1 have shown that it is not merely a matter of finanoe but a matter 
of National policy for India. But, ooming to the. finance question, the Sukkur-
Barrage and its dependent canals will perenially inundate apd irrigate 12,000-
~ are mi-le.. Allowing for roads and the necessary facilities, it means 65 lakhs; 
of acres. Allowing for fallow, you can reduce it to gil la.kba. Now I am told 
that people who bow agrioultDl'C and know the richness of the Iud in Sind 
say, tbat taking the lowest yield of agriculture and the pooree.eroptT, from a 
money pofut- of view you will get at least Re. 40 an acre lrom tho .. 00, . JaJdts-
of acres, _ Multiply 60 la\cba b.y Rs. 40, and the result is Rs. 20 orotea I So 
that one year's crops on the lowest figure will pay for the dam and the ca.nals· 
jUla le&ve a bit over. I have. urged this, Sir; as being a national question, 
and therefore fit for discussion by this Assembly, and for recommendation by 
this Auembly to the Government of India,-antl the A8IIelDyly will rewe that 
the production of 20 Cl'OteII of practically new orops every year is going to be & 
vory great a<1vantaa-e to the whole State and to the Central Government. 
The population will be ricber, it. waat. will be tawfied, there will ba _0 
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famines but a general rille iu pl'Ollp8rib', iD~ e laNa mtlQllle-t., ill-
creaeed retDlllll from Coatoma, .. very gNIt illC9lllilM8 in rail..., lBtUCUI: aad. 1 
IlUggest to Government, in view of au these tbinp, it il impa.ibJe to rep.l 
.. question of this magnitude, involving tile finding ef food for million.. ~ 
finding of employment also for millioQ& it i. ilDpoIIible to put it bI and .... , •• 
provincialaubject, we won't touoh it.' It is a great, eentral. Datioual .. 
jtlct. 

Xr. Barohudrai ViahilUlu: Sir, I do not propoee to take up the 
time of the House because we are all anxious that the next question 
ahould come up to-day and should be finished to-day. But it is very IIeOO8I11W'Y' 
for me, who has taken an interest in this matter for 10 or 12 years, being .. 
'Sindhi myself, Ilnd being personally interested in the advancement of the 
scheme, that I 8boulJ offer a few supplementary obf!ervatiODS. I daresay, the 
House has been con\·inced by the vigorous and able apeeclhes M the HonouraWe 
Mover and Mr. Price that this is a subject of naUon.l importaace which 
dect8 the whole of India, and that the advancement of the Icheme will 
add to the revenues of lndia. It will add also Railway •• castoros. exoile. non,,-. Not only will it add to the revenues of India, but &Iso to the presti,re 
of India, for one point has been not 80 strongly emphasU.ed.. it deserves to 
be, namely, that this will greatly add to the production of long staple cotton. 
and thus lodia will be ahle to find its proper rank amongst the cotton growing 
DatioDB of the world. ~re "'&8 recently appoilltell a Cotton Committee. I 
. think that CommittAle went on taking evidence all over Indi.. The one great 
thing for India it. recommenlled WM the Sukkur B~ IJ(lheme. 
because, when it is completed, the p\'08pects of baving long staple cotton wiD 
lie very much brighter than they are at pl'CSf'nt. Then, another thing 1 want 
to bring to the notice of the HOUBe, is that the population of Sind is 35 lakbt. 
Now 'pifthB of that population is agricultural, and therefore the ~t  of 
S5lakh. will be benefited by this Boheme. I need DOt dilate upon the .point 
which bas already been taken by the Honourable Mover and Mr. Price. 
For a number of y8&11l, our people and our peasants are BUffering from dnugbt 
and famine. I can only say tbat I corroborate what h .. al..dy been said, from 
penonal experience, and pel'lonal knowledge, being myself an .grloulturiat. 
SU'P,plementing the remarka of Mr. Price, I sboald like to qu«* from Gold-

'IDl1th: 
, A proeperGu. peuantry i •• eollntTy'. pride, 
.nd 0DII8 de8troyed. it !!11ft never be tnlpplied: 

lB thi, oonnection, I migbt also say, t~at Sir Sydnt;Y Crooks'b.ank can 
give the House facta and figures-and I specially thank hIm for haVlngtakcn 
8Uoh ~t paiDS in writing out his note, which, in spite of my being aSindhi 
myaelf. hal supplied me with facts which I previously did not bow. I o~ 
uk him to ~ up and would ~ ial  requeMt him to give figures to the 

, Houae convmcing them of what haB been shown by bis no~, ",hickb .. beep 
printed in the newapapen &180-1 only Eay that Sir Sydney Crooksbank will 
be .bM to satisfy the HOUBe that this project can earn ~ percent. But 
mPJlOfing there is no return, a.t a.11, that it is only zero, it will still benefit 
lailis Of people, and therefore it is worth Government's while financing the 
teheme. 

t might also say that I can enllorse whathae fallen from Mr. ~ 
, that His Exce&RcySir Goorie Lloyd, the pfellCnt Governor of Boinba.y, li .. 



taken a very great interest in the matter, and has taken very verY great pains 
in conrincing the Secietary of State of the utility and soundness of the 
Boheme. Reoently for the Iaat two or three years, tor the want of a dredger. 
which was taken away during the war to Mesopotamia, several of the inund .... 
tion canals in Sind ha'te run dry because the Nara supply channel from which 
they all take oif has tilted, &nd there is no dredger to dreclge the mouth. 
Wilen 1 approached the Government of Bomtiay, especiaUy Sir George 
Lloyd, he said, 'yee, I am. doing my level beet to get a new dredger, but 
your best ealvation is the Sukkur Barrage, the Sokkur Barrage, the Sukkur 
Barrage.' So, Sir, I appeal to this House and add my note of earnestness to 
.ha.t of my friends, Mr. Sha.hani and Mr. Price, in BIlking this House to 
be very good enough to sufport this IICheme and recommend it to the 
Governor General in Counoi that they should finance it. I heartily support 
the proposition and commend it to the House. 

Ir. W .•. J[usanall,: Sir, I heartily support the proposition awl 
commend it to the House. 

Colonel Sir S. D' A.. Crookahauk: Sir, there is a technical aide to 
true '.(liNd' just .. much .. there is a political side. This House has 
recently in its debates clearly de.nonstrated both outside and here that this 
Honourable Asllembly, in t.be shod space of half an hour or so, can achiev,e .. 
much advancement of India on the politioal side .. could non-co-opera.tion 
attain in half a century. 1 would like to point out, that on the technical 
.ide, that is to _yon the side of those who carry out tbe work which 
produoes the revenues for the people far more can be done for this country 
lU a few minutee by giving support to a project of t.his nature, and projects 
like those which were refeIred to the other day by my Honourable and able 
friend from the Punjab, than can be done by burning miscellaneous cast-of 
jga.l'mellts througbout the length and breadth of the country aide. 

If Mr. Gandhi will not co-operate with us, all I can say is, that in this res-
pect let us at any mte co-ordinate with him. . That is to say. let him produce a 
million • cAllf'j",' and lot us give him in return a matter of 5 or 6 million acres 
of irrigated land under cotton. 

I feel that I can not really add very much on the technical side to what 
my learned friend, Dr. Shahani, bas placed before this House. The Sukkur 
Barrage is probably the biggest irrigation work the whole world has ever !lOOn. 
It covel'll a commanded area of 7 i million acreS as (!ompared with only 5 million 
acres commanded by the great, Assouan Dan in Egypt. The cost, as already 
pointed out. is 18t crores, of which the Uarrage itself will cost 51 crores j and 
the direct net revenue from this immense undertaking will on completion of the 
work and the wjping oft of the outetanding charges, bring in no less that 194 
]akhs of rupees per annum. This, added to the 568 lakhs w bieb my Depart-
ment-which, as you remember, the day before yesterday was callod the Publio 
W ute Department-has durin" the year 1920 presented to Government, will, 
tIB you will see, add vf!lry materially to the revellues of the Indian Empire. In-
directly, that is to say, from adv.nta@'es obtained, BII pointed out by Mr. Prit:e, 
on account of milvra)", income-tax, stamps and other receiptB the l'En'enues which 
this scheme will. brillg in will amount to about !9 crores i'M' annum. Tbe 
whole idea of the Bi.rr:a.tle is to replace the existing highly UD8&tiafaotory and 
.ery unreliable iDll~t oll canals b.y ptU'eIlnial irri ati~ and therehy to sub-
~  ribe and crops of tat· _tore by eottoD and' ffllt ' erope. 1 may paint 
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eut in connection with theae inundation canals of Sind that their failure in the 
:year 1918 caused the 10ae of no leas than lOeroreH of rDptleII. This year there 
h&IJ also been a very heavy 1018, &IJ referred.to by my vehement friend. Mr. Price. 
to the extent of nea~~ crores of ruJNllll8. IJO that the 1088 in the oW'rellt{eat 
alone would counter ce the actual COlt of the whole Barrage it.ael ou 
which the whole scheme rclillS. AB it is, there are perhaps a (.'OQple of million 
aCl8 of land under this fitful inundation irrigation, aud thi8 will now be 
incl"E'a8ed to. a matter of about 66 nlillioll acres and more, if potIsible. I will 
Dot burden the House with further detail. 

Mr. Price has drawn attentioll to tho attacks in the Pn!'l!S an(1 in Parliament 
w this scheme. It is a matter of very gr(!At regret indeed that a valuable and 
beneficial undertaiing of this nature should have been 80 adversely critic:ieed 
by th08e who have long ct'a8ed their ,.'onllootion with India and are ont of touch 
with events. But 1 may perhaps l)oiut out in explanation that every engineer. 
-wbether he is in the service at the time or h&IJ retired, considol'll that he is the 
onc and only engineering iltar in the profeasional fimlaoient. 80 you will have 
to exoase these gentlemen for offuring their crit,icisma which, we cio not value, 
-J t.hink. have been thorougbly dillOOunted. 'i'be project itself hu been vezy 
-carefully scrutinised by Ute leading expert enginee1'8 of India and, for the 
~ of that, of the world. 1'hat iato· say. by the late Sir Michael 
Nethersole. whosename is a housobold-wonl in engineering circles throughout 
India; by Sir Thomas W &rd, our late Inspector-Gene" of Irrigation, one of 
the greatest eogineel'B of irrigation that India hu ever seen; and lastly and 
lately hy Mr. Geh4:1ie, our present Director-General of Irrigation who has 
<intemational experieDce. Lastly. 1 would remark that not only have these 
'8D1incnt offioere lent their services to tbis project, but also a number of expert 
Indian eng1neel'l!l, among whom I would _piok out Mr. Gokhale. who not only 
has the 11.:1 vantage of his iIlastriou. Jt&me hut also that of a very high standard 
of engineering qualifications. The grounclwork ha.'Iof ()Oune been entiroly 
done by lDdian Bubt)nlinates. Sir, I can oon6clcnt.1y l'eoommond to the 
lIonourable gentlemen of this House the project which has been referred 
.to ill this Resoluliun ; amI I think it is up to the e ~l B of this Honourable 
Assembly to leave it as a legacy to future generatioDs thus to establish even 
more firmly than is the case at present India's position as the premier 
irdgatioll couutry. . . 

The Honourable Kr. W. X. Hailey: Sir, Mr. Shahani said, if 1 
beard hi.n aright, tha.t he wu Dfr.id that big irrigation projects of this kind 
were aometimes apt to be tl'C&ted as merely depa.rt,uental matters in the 
Government of Inlia. 1 wonder, Sir, where htl gained thnt impreBBion? It 
W&IJ last year, Sir, that I was visited b, a very important er D~ from 
the United States-..not, 1 may say, that Illteresting visitor who graced our 
gallery thiw ~rnin  and w huee mission appeal'll to be ire~ towards ilDProv-
iog our morals at tbe COlt of our finaDoeI; but a leading Ameril.'aIl financier. 
He came to pISCh to me the necessity for the material improvement of India. 
Well, Sir, 1 know how much the inhabitants of the United States are 
i re ~ by what they call big figurlll, and luked him if he had any idea 
wh!lot lvu the irrigation of India. He had none. l.toldhim it wae 62 
~l ion ftC1'8II, of which 25 million acree coneisted of· irrigation under State 
~ 14 onder other lIystems of irrigation, largely State HY.wm., such &II 
1&Dks, and ~ l'e.maiDder under wells. Sir, he .. t onC8.hunghil djminilhed 
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hrod, abaslu",l at thc realiza.tion of what the despiRed .Indian Go.vernment &ad 
already achieved-an achievement, I may say, which entirely e li~ that of 
Egypt, anti makeR the efforts of America and Australia look lnsignitlca.nt. 
1'\ ow, does Mr. Sbali!l'lIi U ~ that th? o e n~ of India at any time 
coultlliave boon 80 bhnd lioii to treat these Important proJc('is as merely of depart-
montal importance? Sir, if. you will allow a pel"llonaJ reference, may I add that 
.I a.m perhaps the last person in India. to imagine these mattel'B to be of 
anything lcss than cardinal importance. I spent an 001'1y part of my career in 
what is (''Il1k'tl the Hind-Sagar Doab in obtaining from the inhabitants of 
thONe vast WastClI agl'eementll which, we hoped, would enable us to undertake 
the cady execution of the Sind-Sagar Canal. Tbis canal should add at least a 
miJIion a(!re8 to the irrigation of the Jlunjab. I was for IIOme time ill the 
Lower ChenaL Canal Colony. 1 remember the tillle when the area now under 
it·riJ.,'1ltiou by the I.owor Chonab Canal was inhabited by notnads and graziers 
it has now annually a ~ at re  at't'a of 2 million acres. For I) !ea.rs I was 
mYllelf Colonisa.tion Offic,er ill the Lower .fhelum Canal Colony. I saw there 
in what a brief "ll8.tlf! of time an ariel waste could hE! coD\'erted by the gift of 
perenllial irrigation into a vast and feltile garden j I saw there at the same 
ti ne,-- and I shall never forget it,-the magnificent industry and enterprise of 
thtl llunjah CoJonillts in a"ailing the naelves of tile new lIOur(.'08 of wealth opened 
to them by the efforts of the ~ ll a  Irrigation Department. 1 should be, Sir, 
tJle last of all to depreciate the value of undertakings of this nature. 

, Now, Sir, let me cease to be discumve and come alitLle nearer to the pro-
pollition bl·fore the HollSf:'. 'fhe main reason why it bas been brought before 
tho AS8C·mbly is; I understand, becaullO the Mover and his frienas take it to bo 
a matter 01 Iml1clial importaut.'e. It is no doubt a matter of Imperial 
importanec. But nc,-ertheless 0I1aer our prt'Sl'nt system of finance, dependent 
011 rules-fl'a;llcd under the Government of India Act, it is undoubtedly an under-
taking whicb must be financed by the Bomeay Govemment. That is a posi-
tion. Sir, fl'Om which we (lILllnot escape. No dt-)sire on our part to recognise 
tho importance of t.his projl'c:t as one h:ghly belleficI:'nt to Jndia can alter in 
allY ~  the fact that under· the rules as framed by Parliament this is a projel.-t; 
which mllilt be constructec), adninistercd and financed by the Lo('al OOVernml'Dt. 
)t is further that GovcmUlent which will reap all those: magnificent returna of 
J'eVCIl\Ui which arc to be realized when the work is completl.td. If we were to 
a.<'Ct'pt the proposition that hM boen put fonvartl to-day and take upon our-
sd\·es the burden of financing' ,this lltl~l ta in , what answer, Sir, should we 
give to the Punjab il~  has further la.rge il'dgation schemcs under considera.-
tion? W hat answer shoultl we give to t.he U llited Provinces which has a grea.t 
irriga.tion scheme uncler immediate eJ:etlutiOll? What answer should we give 
to Bengal which has thc Orand Canal scheme under contemplation? The same 
is the case with regard to mnny other provinces. who are appealing for finance 
to carry important projects 'Which will turn to the benefit of their own areas. 

Now, it may be said-surely Bombay should be able to finance without 
diffioulty this scheme whioh, great as it is, will not absorb more than two C1'Ore8 
of rupees a year? Wl·lI, as Members of this House have pointed out, Bombay 
rich as . she is, and able as sho is to raise great sums of money, baa othe; 
intt'rests at issue. She hAS an impoJ.'ta.nt Development soheme whiobwill 00st in 
all not Rs. ~  Crol'eB as tho House was informod by Mr. Shahani, but between' 
86 and 37 Crortls. 9i Cl'OfCS have alreauly ~ D ~o  in, the open market, 
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and an aclvaaoe of somethiog over &t crores has been obtained from the 
Govel'lUXlent of India, though of course that advance will have to be repaid 
from future loans. It is therefore a question for the Bombay Government to 
decide, how far they will be able to carry on their important Development 
-meme and at the lame time nnance the Sukkur Barrage scheme. 1 am not 
going to enter into what seemed to be devt!loping at one time into a demonstra-
tion of something like a family dispute between Bombay and Sind. I have 
given the facta ¥ they stand. Bombay is able to raise lal1fe BUma of money, 
bnt Bombay itaelf mOlt decide between the conflicting claims of the vanoul 
projects which abe is now undertaking. It ia no doubt partly for that reatJOn 
that the Secretary of State haa directOO that this scheme, before it iii finally 
approved, must be broDJrht before the Bombay Legililative' Council and that 
that Council moat be given an o ort nit ~ of approving the scheme as a whole 
before ita eucutioD is undertaken by the Local Government. 

That leads me, Sir, to a somewhat wider question. Mr. Shaha.ni RUggeatl 
that if there is any difficulty in Bomb!\)' finding the money, w30nraelvel ought 
to prc>Tic1e it. But we ouraelvee have 1arge commitments in regard to railing 
_pital money. When We are told, fIOmewhat light-heartedl,.. I think, that we 
lhould come to the asaiatance of Bombay in executing this .lCbeme, it baa to 
be remembered,-and I muat impress that fact on the Asaembly,-that onr OWD 
path io the future is Dot too 88Ioy. May I very brieRy give the House BOme 
Idea of what thOlJe commitments are. We have in the fim place outata.nding a "err large amount of Treasury Bills-oyer 40 croree at present. Now, Sir, it 
11 generally felt that those Treunry Bllls are a great deoJ more than this 
country can safely carry. Let 08 suppose that in ten yean we CRoll reduce 
them to to croree j that wouM mean that in ten years we m08t realize for the 
purpose 20 crorel. of 11lpee8. Then again we have a large number of unbacked 
paper currency notes. I shall no.t Ial' any great strct18 on that point at present, 
heCauae we have an automatic scheme for the reduction of those nnbacked 
notes, the result, as the House will rememb3r, of the .-ing of our Paper 
Currency Act over a. year ago. But, Sir, we have maturtng loans which up to 
and ihcluding the financial year 1981-82 total altogethcr 116 crores in Indi • 
• nd further liabilities during the B&me period to the extent of 15 crorea in 
IlterIing obligations. For thel!c liabilities either cash hy to be found within 
the next ten yearll by badgetmg· for a 8urplus, or we have to fund them 
into long term debt. 

Then, /Sir, let me take further liabilities of a capital nature on central 
ftpenditwoe. There is New Delhi, which we are told will cost us something like 
eight Cl'OftlB o ~  Then there lore the requirements of Railways. Now, 1 
am DOt able to eatimate eootly what those requirernenUi a.re likely to be, but 
the ~ knOWI u weU .. I do what urgent demands are being ma.de upon 
WI for increased. caf.ital exJM;nditure. It knows as well as I do, that t~e 
Bailoy Oommi8Slon I report 11 likely t.o demand that w. should provide, lf 
we are to keep our milwafl np to the mark, very large luma of capital money 
ill the.ext teo yean. ' 

Th. HoOle il well aware that oomnieroial 0eOD throughout the COUn-
, - tri hal OOeil inJiatent that it is heiDI' ~ in fivery ire tio~  

Wb... by laps of trafftc taoititiea. It may bo pOHible tha.t 1 .ball have 
tooom6 .u'biequentll Wow W. BOUIe and aik for a definite-rair •• y prorramm. 



extenlling over 5 or 10 years. That remail18 for ~ future; JJ~ for the 
present I can only say that it is quite certain tbat demands will be heavy and 
blust be met. 

Such, Sir, are our own commitments; we shall have to finanoe them 
from the Indian money market with such assistance as we can raise from 
srerling loans. In addition to that, you have the demands of the provinces, 
which must come from the same source. I have already referred to the 
Bombay development 1"E'quirements. A U lUted Provinces loan has just been 
advertised; we anticipate that other provinces will shortly put loan8 on the 
market. We hope that India will be able to answer these I&rge demands on the 
money resources of the country; the danger, however, is that if they are not 
managed carefully, they may result in raising interest rates, or at lea ~ 
prevent our ~ettin  back to that lower level of rates which we all desire t;Q 
render practicable. If provinces are allowed to raise mone, at high rates of 
interest, the process will certainly re-act on our own positIOn in the money 
market. The one-policy which we a.re pU1"6uing at present (Mr. Shahani hat 
alluded to it), the one policy we must plll'liue ill the future is to keep down 
general interest rates, while attempting to satisfy the l'I'quirements not only 
of our own loans but those of the provinces also. The invClltor does not 
discriminate between the pl'Ovincialloan and the Imperial loan .. 'We thought 
at one time that if we allowed the provinces to raISe money on a slightly 
higher rate than the Imperial Government, it woultl not harm in any way our 
Impel'ial position. But, Sir, experience shows that the amount of money that 
can be raised by purely local patriotism is not very large; a great deal of the 
money that finds its way into provincial loans really constitutes a reduction 
ofsulllB which would otherwise he a"aiIable for our own Imperial loans. We 
have no desire to place obstacles in the way of the. provinces raising loans for 
the various bene6cient sohemes t~el may a~~  iu contempl.ition; but it is 
neicesllary to see that they do not lDJure the posltlon of central finance by 10 
doing. 

Well, Sir, thet18 are matters of no little importance in thelWJClves and bearing 
I think directly 011 the proposal that has been put hE.-fol'C the House. I ha,,,, 
expJained that we cannot, as the financial system approved by Parliament now 
stands, tl't'8.t this project as an Imp(!rial one. It is a Bombay project, and. 
it must be financtl<l by Bombay. Nor, Sirt am I perfectly certain of the 
exact mClJ.ning of the terms of thill Resolutlon. • It proposes that 'money 
needtlli for the oODlItruction of the Sukkuf Barrage be raised without further 
delay.' It ill only now that we undel1Jtand that the meaning of the Resolu-
tion-a. meaning by no means clear from the wording-is that it shoulcl bs 
raised by the Government of India. To begin with, this project will only 
require some two crores of rupee a a year. Therefore, I myself could not support; 
an, proposition which would suggest that the whole of the money should' h9 
raiaed i e ia~  l"urther I cannot agree to the prop<lllition that it should 
be raised by the Government of India. If alI the Resolution means, Sir, is 
this, that we should do nothing to hamper the scheme, but that lUI far &8 lies 
in the J?ower of our departments we should do e er~ i  to assist its early 
completlon, if it means tnat, then I am perfectly WIlling to support it. If 
·the demand is that we .w.ould provide the money from Central finance, then, 
Sir, 1 oppose it. 
" Kr. S .. O. Sbabam: I would aooept tho interpretation that the 

HOl\ourabl. Finance Member would like to put Q,pOD the ~ which I ha". 
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used in my Reaolution. II it is not possible t.o inllnce the Government of India 
to taUe a Joan forthe Barra~, we must content oUl'fIelveB with the Government 
of Bo-nbay doing 10 •. The Finance Member has mel'l'C(l to my. having said 
that this matter of the Dal'l'age had been treaterl as a departmental detail. 
I of oowwe referred to the British· Government, to the ~e retar  of Rtate, more 
than to the Finance Member of the Govemmc>nt of India. I SIIOIl1cl malre- no 
doubt tb.'t the Finance Member wjJl (10 his best to see that· we are btalped in the 
matter of this project" 1 mUllt, however, point out that the lIcherne was begun 
long long ago and that it has boon subjected to a game of shuttJec ·ck and 
battled ore between the Secretary of Stahl and tIle ~ aJ Government. 1 do not 
think I am wrong in saying that the matter Deeds more ool1llil1('rat101l than has 
been devoted to it. As for the commitments of the Government of India, 
which the Finance Minillter hIlS KpOken of, I think, Sir, yon ,\'i1l allow me to-
_y that the Government of India would be better able to minrl tht.'8C commit-
ments if it went io, exen!ising their ima,pnation OOlllly, forOthe required Joan, 
and helpEl(lin a whole-hearted mallber 10 the execution of tho scbmoe. If, 
however, that is not done and the ffl}11isite mOllry is not 8UPI)Iioo, then DO-
doubt we shall have to fall baok upon the lIol~ help of the Government of 
BOmbay. 

1 think, Sir, that Rome little anl'lwer is clue to lIS 011 one other point, namelv, 
that the Guvernment of InlIia, c\('fIl,ite all t l ~ir cummitmelltM, have consent<'d tOo 
advan('-e 5l ~rore  of nlpet'l1 to the Government of Rombay for their ~ l  
ment acheme--to bt· repaid of ~o ll  In the III&tter of the Barrage t.oo, we 
propose that the mouey that is to hi> Blh'ancfld by the OO\'CmlO(,lIt of 1 ndia. 
should e\'cntualJy IIC r<'paicl. 1£ the (jovi'rumcnt of lodia. couli1 mana!!c 
to pay the Goveroment or Romb.,y_ for tbfl J)pve\oprnelllscbl'lne, why l!oulcl 
tbey Dot (10 80 lol' the Barra),re? We should be better aWe to repay any Jl!&Q 
that is given 1111 for the Barmge. 

J11IIt one word moJ'{! with regar.l t,o tht' jnfA'rpl'l!'tatjon to be put upon my 
Baolution. I cIo not ",ish t.hat thp. Ret!Olution should bo knocked on the hea·l. 
I wou1cl agree to tb(' intcrprt·t.atioll that the li'jnanoe 1\1 inister haa put upon iti. 
and with thiM acceptance of mine 1 make a. 8trong appeal to the House to VOl'1 
kindly accept the Resolntion. 

The R.,lution was adQpted. 

'> RESOLUTION RB: INDIJ\N A UTO:'VOMY. 
~  BAi J. Nt K&jumliar B&hadur: Sir, the Resolution which 8tanJIJ 
, against mI:8 runa &I follows: 

, Tbi. bI,. ~n l n a to the GoYmlor Genl'ral in .CouDcil that he may hf' plealll'd 
to mcm the Secretary of State fer India in (Auneil for taking l18Cell&ry ,tt·PI for 
_uriJll: 
, (1) the nndlr, from the beginning of the neJ:t term af the Legi.latift COIlnoili 

of all provincial Iubjeot. to th .. a inilt~i D of the Goveroor &otlllK.,·wit!l 
~ ~ . 

(8) the traD3ftJ', Jfrom the beginning of the nest term of tho ugi.lative ~ l  
frum .moog the Cl'ntml Bubject. of an lIubjellb (,xcc)lt Anny, Navy 
Foreign and Political J)epa,rtm.nt... to· the acimlnilltmt,ion of the Hn1t'l'Dor 
GeneNl acting with Jliru.ter., proVi.inD lIeinr made for I"oh con8!itutional 
challlt'l" may he nOl!C'lary in that bl'balf, on thl'linel of tbe VTovi.iolt 
for admiaittration of tr&n.ferred labject. of the LOcal Govmlml·nt.·; 
anel .". . .....• :.:. . 

,I) ecmfer ... tfrom the beginniD3 of the fourth tl'nn of the ~ii lati e A'lI.!mbll. 
of lull Dominion Self·Governmcut io It;tdia: . _ 
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~ fiJ"llt part of ihe Rt'fIOlution lDay be ~ e t l merely by a l ~ of the 
rulcs as I 8bU showlre8entJy, but th" second a.nd third part wilt neoeuitate 
legislation. J my8f>J A'D noi ena"llournd of thE'system of dyaroby as it now 
prevails in till! Loc.'aJ Government" nor do I t1.ink that the' (.'onfennent of fnJI 
responsibility after (·ight ypars hence, that is, ill the lx>giDllillg of the year 
1930, will make the situation any the beiter, hut l'f'Dlembering what Sir 
Jametl Meston sa.id as the repl'ell8ntat.i\'e of the (iovenlU ent of India e o~ the 
Select Committee I haye tried to llroceecl u.s (lautiously as potJsible. Sir James 
Meston. now Lord'1\leston. .id: . 

• The .'('oDd reffr. to the l,ropolAl that thll'l! Mbould he lOme form of diueh)'· in tlte 
~ntral GoVt"rnment. Thl' I~rn t IIf IndiA are not v(:ry ell'llr naturally, baoa.u.e they 

hlVl' not heal'd th" whole dillt"n •• inn what form of diarehy i. del\pitely l'"'JlOwc1. It IMIIlI 
t.1I them that lome of tho.e 1I'ho lave PJ't'11It'C1 for tbe JDt1MUft epeak .1 if tht>y wanted a 
lfjpi.ter attacht'd to tht' Hovernml'nt of Illdia a lh'mber of the GOVt!mmeut of IDcUa 
1I'hOl(' duty it would be .pecillJly to lIIl[rrvi.e the develop_nt of trDnafftTfd lubject. and 
the adminiKtrati()1I of traPlfl'md lubjedl in the Provincetl. They would deprecate thi. 
Vfry Itrongly. ber.a.UIIl' thl'y fl-«"I that thiN t .. k i. ClMlntially t.he taNk of the Governor and 
lie iR the man who hal to wateh and to guide thil 'Very important CflII.titutional e a~ 
OtherH 8ttlD to .unellt that the diarchr '!nlgbt il thil, tbU in IODle way the IDCliau 
MeJnben of the Esrcutivl' Council are til have 1l1JeOial power .. in conjunction witb the 
I.egislatuft', for what havl' I.-en canl'd the m'l'C doml'stic Gr ~llUlllr lubjt'ct.. Thl',. WGuld, 
of COllrlll" n ~ this &I tillite iJ'lTConcill'Dblt' with thl' Ilt"lIioll of tbe MemlxT. of the 
l'ouneil aR jOintly n"llIJP"ibl,' for thl' dt'liherationl of the whole ~ ti e hi dy HoweYt'I', 
whatever lUR.y be till' pl1'Cilll' f .. rm of dial"hv i~  fipd. IDOlt favour, the GoveramlDt of 
India do not"like it ~ I  do nut know and·tbt·y do IIlIt pI'ofe .. to .. y what ill to be the 
future of thl' Cfntral HnVl'mlDent. It may he that diareily 1I'ill bave to ronle tbere fa 
II.I.e furm or anotber in time, or the Jine of devclolll1ll'lIt WIlly tilke tillite another oour .. 
and it IlIAJ lIever be D8C!1.I'Y to hllve dian')ll'.· . • "f.',;, 

So the- HouMc will 8('!(l that ar ~  III not, the only altenl&tlve. LoN' 
Met!tlln did not think that dyarchy was t ~ only alternativt'!. Even, be seems ~ . 
ha\'f' anticipated t,hc1'(>in tha.t fu]) I'P.tlponsiblc go\'cnlmt'nt might come in the 
Central GO''tlrmnt'!nt witJIOUt the init>rll.ediate intervention of dyarchy. Now, 
Sir, the qUllltion is, dOOll the country clenlalld this responsible government in 
the })ro"illcial &8 W(>)) &8 Ct'ntral subjectll ~~ n  one who lIas lIoticed what!. 
JlIl8lling outside l D t~ it that theJ'e ill 'I' ~neraJ demand. Of OOQI:88, this 
demand, 80 far &8 thi" House is conccrned, WIll always come in the fonn of a 
petition Ilf rights. but it is coming fruID outside this House in 
!' much stronger forLil. What 1 .y is, that there. ill a perfet.1. unanim,ity 
In the couutry &8 to the demand of respouslble b"Ovemment both in 
the Central and ihe provincial Governments, and I can .y without fear of 
contradiction, that the peo;J!.le of India, be tbey Hindus, MoUsliulmana, or 
Christians, and I include Sikhs, Jaine, Buddhists, or Pal'Iis in the 'wohl 
• Hindus: are all sinoorely ansiouil &n(1 desiroua of attain ing responsible 
government within a. ,-ery reasonable' ... in order to make oll1'll1ves worthy 
of the position that has been ... signet] to 111 in the League of NatiGu.-c:;::::..-

Our friends, whether British or lndo...Britieh, I am happy to "y. ~r 
official or non~ot i ial, arc also ~ U  oo-operating with us in attaining 
thill goal of 0111' ambitioll, w1lt1111'I'thoy 00 in thi. UOUMI.' or outside it. 'J hoee 
uf. my f.riencla who, acting according to their own ligbt, are not co-operating' 
with ua .. to the Vl'eI!ent moment have also the ume object in view, aDd lhope 
that from the beginlling of the next yfW they will act with U8 aide by ~  
for puttinff constitutional pressure upon the otberside to attain the goal of 
oQl' ambition. We. perhaps do not lee in thi poverty of our intellect how 
lOJDe of their methods can lead to Swaraj. AU tbat we caD eoe i, that .it 

",. 
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wiJ] lead. to disaeu!0D8ud disturbances, which are likely to prolong and not 
shqrlen the period of 0111' political bondage. 

~ e British Parliament, .. repreaenting the British peo}lle. arc allo frieDdly 
to our aspiratioDl, I should ... y, t o ~  lOme of the Members of Parliament 
are mclined to be a little over-cauti01ll and have not been able to; get rid of 
that nspieion,·that should we ever attain I'OIIpoDBiblo government, \Ve perhape 
.hall demand a complete. separation from Great Bri~n  and that luepicion is 
natnral fer.ny one a i ltin~ a new partner. Some among onnelves tto not 
often .. gthen that. suspicIon by unguanled and unt'eHtrained exprelllion.#' 

The Royal Honse has been always sympathetic to our aspira-
tibns. We an remember the great Queen's Proclamation whicli is 
still couwel'Lod U the HalMa (,/larta of Indian constitutional liberty. 
We all remmnber the Proclamation issued by King E,}ward when ho 
ascended the Throne. We all remember the J'roclamation iRliued by King 
George when he asoended the 1'hl'Onc, and we all remember the Prol'lama-
tion made wben our rr.:lleDt King·Emperor gaveuBellt to the Government 
of India Act, and lut bat not least, the Royal M't'88&gc which t.his I1oUt;ll 
and the other Chamber bad through llis Itoyal Highness the Duke of 
Connaught. All this shows that the Royal House of WindHOr is "cry friendly 
to our upirations, and we know what Royalty even in Englan,l can achieve. 

It could not be otherwia!c, for it is iudeetl diflh:ult to imagine, a JlfOll-
perous British Commonwl'&lth without a free amI contenW I mlia, or a free 
and prosperous Inma with the rest of the Commonwealth arrayed against 
her imd her aspirations. 

1'berefore . the golden medium of a free partnel'fllup for India in the 
Empire is the result of far-sighted statesmanship of both cOWltriCli not only 
for our O1utual go<N1 but also for the F of  the world. For are we not 
really coming to a Federation of NatIOns. the dreaw of poets, sages and 
pmpllets of all countries in which India is to take her· proper place and gi va 
to the world her ancient apiritual trea.sures which the world docs not know at 
p.-esent and thinb he .. too poor to have anything of ber own to give to the 
~  . 

. Agreeing in our obJect. w" are ~ot alwaY'! agreed in: our mMns and 
~:r ~ Thourb we are In the samehoat, Dritl8h and Indian. we are ·llot all 
p  .  g in the same direction and ,there iiIDow and thea not .·little appreheUDoJ1 
~ the boat DOt I't all reachinc . the port at its destination. ,_ ' 
. Whr-ehoald th. be ? The IIt'UGn'is'not far to seek . Jr o~  we who 

are in tm.' HOWI8 are oonvinoed of the einoerity of the intentibin of the 
lWtiIih Dation topnt us Mwaraj, as His Majesty the King-Emperor has 
.been·· ple ... 1 to designate I dominion self-government,' there al'8 athel'll, ilrnd 
the 1Il..-s, I 111ft lOrry to Ba'f, are· at present under their lead, who oou1<1 not 
see 618 to f!!e with us in ·this matter. They point out that the {rovem-
Dl4ftit of lnaia Aot,"1919.ie sileat lUI to when India is going to be given 
Swaraj or 'full do_ion ael o e ~ent  ,  . .' ' .. 
Hope deferred make the heart Slclr, and 'ID&DY patrlotlOan(11uyal IlldlaDll 

who ...e dreatnittg of S",.lfBj .for their motherland,' to use ~e feelu,g l .. n ~e 
af ''''e Roy .. l  H cmse, do nOt feel quite free, even when enjoying security of Me 
and .llroperty due to Pax Britannica, from a 8ulrconscious anxiety &8 to the 
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future of their motherland, for the peyohologist. of the hWlWl mind boWl 
that man feels more oonoem for the future thaD. for the preeent and that 
he will patiently bear prescntills if he is &lSured of • remedy within 
• reasonable time. The preaent is momentary, always. v80nishingeither into 
the past or into the future, and the future is the only thing that man oaree for. 

Suoh being the oase, neither the Imperial Mesaage which only holds out 
, the widest 800pe and ample ,opportunity for progrel8. to liberty whioh the 
Dominions enjoy,' and not the h'berty itself enjoyed by the Dominions, 
after a certain nu nbeor of years, nor the preamble of the Parliament Act which 
llroclai nil • the declared policy of Parhament for an increasing aSBOCiation of 
Indians in every branch of administration for the gradual development of eelf-
gov('rnillg institutions with a view to the progressive realisa.tion of responsible 

. government in British India as an integral part of the British Empire', but does 
not definitely promiso responsible government in British India after the lapee 
of a definite period within which ~rtain preparatory stages may be included. 
has not evoked that enthu&ias.ll and confidence in the minds of loyal and patriotio 
Indians which they would have done if they had been more definite. Is there 
anything to wonder at this immediate demand on the part of the people of 
lmlia? l\Ian infel'S the future always from the past. Do we not all know 
that an eminent Viceroy did his best to undennine the very ·foundations of 
loyalty in this country by his endeavour to minimise the Qut.>en's Proola.·nation 
by laying too much sta-ess on the words 'so far as may be.' Do we not 
know that a Liberal statesman whose acoession to the throne of the India 
Office was groated "·ith accla.mation in this countr)' and who was previoualy 
considered as the political gur. of all Indian natIonalists could not imagine 
to himself that Indi" would ever get a Parlhmentar)" system of Government 
and risc to the position of a partnership in the British Empire? 

Do we not 80110 know that before 1861 little or nothing was done towards 
admitting India as a partner and even in the following years how slow And 
little that progress has been towards that direction? Tl1JC, we are now being 
toM that the angle of vision h&& undergone a complete change. I pur late 
Viceroy in opening the ncw Indian LegiBlatul"e told us in February laRt : 

, The principle of autocracy which had not been wholly diecarded in all earlier refOTlDa 
"'al definitely abandoned; the ClOnooptioll of the Bl"itillh GO"fllniIDtnt a. a benevolent 
deapoti'm wae finally I'enounced ; and In ita place W8II lubetituted that of a guidiDI authority 
wholM! role it would be to a .. ilt the step' of India along tho road that in the fnlne •• of tilDO 
would ll'&d to complete lelf-govel'nment within tho Empire.' , ~ 

Noble words, no doubt. But would it not liifve been more allllllring if 
the 'fulness of time' had not been left vague and uncertain. aod olearly 
indicated by a de6nite period of time in the Aot? His Lordship continued: 

'In the intenall'equired for the aocompliabment of thi. talk, aertain ~ er  of wupervi-
.ion, and if need be of intel'vention, would be retained and IUbetanbal .tepl toward. 
redeeming the pledget of the Government were to be taken at the 81"lillt moment pOIIible,' 
but would it not have been more assuring if the interval had been marked out 
in the Act by definite stages ~oa in  to the goal within a definit'3 period? 

It W&I not done; and we are now face to face with a great politicBJ 
situation which is likely to tax to the utmolt the energy an(i intellect of one 
of tbe moat ta.ctfnl and es!»erienoed stateame,,- of tbe i~, now .t the h_ 
al the Indian adminiitration. ., , . 

• '.1 

1 say to the Britiah:peop1e : 
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.. Btethren, we have made up our minds to get Swaraj, .. aright, and it is 

your glory and privilege to help us in winning it, and if you have really made 
up your minds to help 08, pleas" do no longer ataad between us and the goal 
of our ambition.· 

• Why are yeu 10 impatient. you will gt>t it at tilt' enel of 10 yeaN.' 
To stich aqnery. my answer iR that the rrovi!lion for a fltatutory Co.nmis-

sion .t toe expiration of ten vears from lUltl for tbp 11U1'JI01If> of I illtluiring int.o 
the system. of governnent, tb!! growth of edu(:ation and til(' deVt'I'}lm\pnt of 
repl'elientative institntion!! ill Uritiilh India. an.) llIattl'l'II ('onnt.1 t11f'l't'with, 
.nd for I'f!porting as to wh .. ther and to what ('xtt>ut, it is (lpsirabl ... tn l",talJli"h 
the principle of responsih]e gOVl'nlmpnt. or to pdl'ltd, modify or reillriel .. -Illark 
the word I restrict '-the e ~ of l'eRJlOIIMihlo goverllmPllt,' dtlf'il lIot l'I'mo\'" 
the sub-conaeiousDI!I!I8 of distrust undl!r i ~  WI' are all lI.ore or Jess labouring 
at present. Indeotl, ~  ought to hopt' for tht· b;'Mt., hut the ProHIIet"t (If :t. 
Commill8ion, which may t.oven l'eIItrict the t~ree of I'eHpomrible goVt'rnml·ut. 
W88 not only not fta.ttering to onr national 1It'1f-1'f'8}l(!(!t, but WaH (slcu]atl\(l til 
raiae discontent in the n li~~ mind. It h811 Ilet'n ,'crifi('(l by tllli>tl('qUPllt. c\"t'l1t ... 
Who ~II l that some accld('nt rna." not tLt.Mh our t·hf>ri ... hpcl hup,-'H t.1l tl .. • 
ground, or that a bn>eze may nnt (liMturb thf> ('R]m JJarJianwntary &t III 1 1II1'1It.'1'I , 
*1ld scatter all our a I liratinJl ~ to t.hf' wi nnM? Wliat gn.mntl'!· iM t 111'1'(' t.hut. 
thia Co.nmiMnn iii going tn I'll' th,. last of itfl kin(1. and nnt. R l~I ~ fOrt'-rllllll\'r 
of CommillllionM"d llI/i""1I '/I l "'hn knowl4 that \\'f>, the )1PO}IJf> of ll11lin. !Lnd 
Swara.j shall nC"!'r meet eat·h otht'r Jikp thl' n ~ r ott ~ IIf ltYl)(,rh:ll't. t.hough 
~I apl,maeh each othf'J'? Who l l~ t,hat \\'1' Rhall not .. hal'" till' fall-

of Tantahu ill the Orook mythology. who W3R "hVl1yM Imming wit h t hiI'Mt 
for water, I'ven with watpr 1I1H)f'r hiM chin? 

~It ia nl'lOOSlllLr,Y the1'Cfol'f" to gh't' a ,Ieli.ite aRllllran!'.e of autonomy ill t t~ 
Central an(l Pro\'ancial 8ubjt"dfl witbin a Ilt·finite pt'1·iotl in Cll'lIt·)· tu aAAUII' t.!1I' 
public minel of tlte lIiil(lt'n' (lCflin> of the "riti.h nat.ion to th'.' Jllllia 11K " 
jJartner in the British I non ~ t  h not our ptJllitio:t in t l ~ Lt'aglli' fIr 
Nations, which is meantfol' Bel o ~ in  !itatetl, l>om:nions or Colonit.>1!1 only, 
a.n anom&ly, nay a mockery and delusion, with the brand of suhjection still 1)\1 
our forehead ?..y--And is not our annual contribution of U units out of a tntal 
of 478 units, or more than I-20th of the entire ll(H<t (1£ l ~ than 20 millillli 
of gold franks in the nature of a penalty, oo]y for tb(' aha' low Ilnd not for th" 
8ubetance of Libt>rty ? 

Why should .the Colonietl, with who.11 we have clire(,-t; tleaJingtc, tl'f'l\t. nfl 
as eqaals ",hell t,"", know wl.at we are? Why .. hnultI Manehf'llter tJ'('8.t our 
flllCal a.mmgemea\ aerioully when they know what wt" are ? 

OW' position in tbifl t1'lWl8itioD is a peculiar one, Weare neither in the 
Heaven Dor on the Euth below, hilt somew bere in the middle region lioii .an 
object'of pity, if not of 1Ie01'I1, to the whole world. Did not tho r e lio~  
~o t  .. o\frica get Swa.ra.j .all at once by a PI'Oc1alution, allfl shoultl it be 
withhetd from ]oyal. lrulia,-India ever loy&l to the .British Government? 

;:; 'l'he lIituatwn·ean. . .:v1r Jut long. Our co.ioiation, however, i. that 
our ~ friends, o8Icia1 and non-official, are with WI. &nil they arc help-
ing ua WIth a ~l .. miDded devotion to attain the goal of O\1r ambition with-
out further delay, . 



The Resolution, which I am going to mOTe, U· tllerefobl ettr&mely 
cautious aD(1 uKlClerate in ita scope, loll I have alreacly saitl, ; 
J propotJe. not immediately but fro:n the lx-ginning of 19M, forthe 

transfer of aU pro\'incialllllbjectl to the admini .... tion of tile GovernQl'a.ctinr 
with ~Jinilitel , 

The tranllft'rred flubjects-an(l they include all nation-making oneS, such aa 
pdut'ation. sanit"t:on, M.nmCl'Ce. intluatry;' and agriculture-are already in the 
band,; llr tIll' ~  inisterll, ami a portion of the bloat important rt..'aervetl snbje<.-ts 
iH "lllu ill the IIILII(I", of Inai,.n : lil~r , 

1 t will nut 1Ml l't.'\'Cllutiollisinl{ thu 811minu.tration to tl'llol1"fer the ~ ole of 
t.hll l'\'Hl'rvf'll I'Ubj(·('tH til thl' O(lWMlOl'l! aoting with lIiuiBters 801111 to make 
t.ht'ln .'t,'iI)lOn ... ilJlt> tAl the CUl1ncilH. tht. Go\'ernurs exercising the powel'll of 
I ll r i~ion awl, if 01".,11 1M" of ioterfert'nce 1111 IIOW. , 

'rill' (l1'L'IIl ... t Indian lIl'mbl'l'1! ill charge of many ordinary ,lepartmellts 
wlll't1wr ill tlll' (\·ntral IIr l)rovinci&l GOVl!rnments, are not chosen from 
"mung the. 11'!mbel'll (If the Ci,·il Sf'r\·jc,c with administrative experieuCf'. The 
lh'mIJC!I'II of l , illt,t~ in II~lall  Mild the Colonies arc neither chosen on the 
t n~t  Iff adminil.irati,'c t IJt ril nt~  all AllI'h un)eMA tht'y bapI)I"Jl to be 
~I l·mlt,·1'11 IIf IIlIl' nl' tlu' IIth"I' -)OI1MI', The plea of "'ant of arlministratin' 
f'XI)f'rit'Il"" liM!! "hMUlub'),r 110 Il·glI to stant! on, 

"'hroll Wl! grot l I ~ lllli I,  gownlment. thc COlludl1l which \vill 00 
r ol on li l,~ fill' Hw llafl't.," ILIlt! tralltl'li1l:ty of the t..'Olllltrr will at on<.'e rl".aliMc, 
\\'I'ighf',lllnwn with rt'llponl!libillty. tha· it is not,80 <.'8osy to ~t all to iti i~, 

A 1!If'lItiC of joint rt'M\lOnllihility wiD-he t'nsuretl in the Cabinets and the taRk 
of thl' OU\'I'rnol'll Rlltl thtl Go\,enlOr nt-nem) lLl:ting ",ith Ministers will 
lx, IIIlwh 111111'" ~ ,, t  tha.n at I'MPnt, Thf' unpl('aMntnCl8s of aJ1o<.'&tioll of 
1Il0nt"'!ol /llltl l'I','('I1I11'1I teo M'lII.'rvl,d and transferred Il ~  win be removt'fl. 
'I'lw '" inistrr>l Idng all l,~ , the CoundlM will 00 in R. llOsitj()n to l'X('rmllf' 
Pl'onumy and mllkt, th,. n.lminist.-ation.lI 111M tophl"8.\'Y than at pl'eAent, 'It 
i;; not Ill t~I ~~r r fOl' mI.' to go into dl·taihl. The lI~r  ebang('M, tlfl far 
n ~ t.lU' Vrtlvindal o ~ n nt  a\'P oonccnulIl, can bu Ill'compliahed withont 
fn'lIb lI'gild"t.:oll by e ~tion 1 and Seetilln -H.of the Govornment of India ~  

'I'he Act, howcver, makcH no prol"iHion for the transfer, partial or L'Omplefito, 
of nny Cl'lltml (olUhjl.'l·t to the Go\'enlor ent~raI acting with his MiniAtel'll, 
hnt thi:; may &1110 be dUlu' by Proclamation or OrdinaJlce, Ilubsequently ratified 
by h'gilllatioll, All I hay(' all'1'ady saict, I am not enamoured of dyarcby, 

it~  ill conkmplah·d in th£' tII'colI(l part of tbe Resolution, and in lIuhmitting 
it I am only tlubmitting it as a prudtmtial measure along the line of least 
re ... i",tanct', It may b, ILrgu('(1 tha.t ParliamE'nt ill not inclined t~ Il'gislft,te MO 
!lOO1l aftt>-r havinr: ra~  the Government of India Act of uno, If I ha\'c 
!ltllliitod the .. ·ntat:ty of the 'Hrit.j;h puhlic &n«l the British arli~ ttllt Cl'IJTeotlv, 
] bave no such m'sgil'illg' in my mind. l,rovidl'd the fact.s are'correctly put 
lIcfore them, and &'1 for that, ) can place full relianl!c ,on His EXCE'llency the 
OO\'erllllr Gem'I ... I and 11'''' c;,lIf'agUt'II, one and all of whom. Illllian and Bmtisb. 
al'O &8 I~ te lto our ca.Uilll a!1 we OIU'lIt·h,Ctl art', Proceeding cautiously 011 the 
line of ]Pa..t resieto.nce, I bavll Pl'op0lled to introduoo partia.l respooiibility in 
tile CentrAl GoVt'l'Dment froni·, the bPginuing of 1924. ana full _lIOn-
lIibiJity from thp, ht-gillDing M: 19IW, wbile the Act • only t'lOpOBe8 a 
o i ~on ,in that year, And ~  MDal'k1l in regal'd to itrovintl1alsubjects 
apply equally to all the Central ftbjeot.: I ban proo8eiled _utiollll,< 
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but if I have erred too much 011 the side of caution I stand lubjeotto COl'l'eOtion 
and will accept any .mendment in ooll8Onance with the spirit of the Resolution. 
India iI wide enough for us u well as our Britieh friendll, be they pel'll1&llent 
residents or temporary 8Ojoumen in this country, and with a few l'ef(ftttable 
ea:ceptions, we can always count even from among the latter our ttrongest 
supporten in our strnglt1e for freedom. And may I &II8U1'e them that if 
occasion should ariae---wblch God forbid-we sha.1l not fail to be by their 
side-aoldiers and labourers, lIurgeonll and IItretcher-bearers, as we did Dot 
fail in the last war, though we were still looked upon as a subject race. We 
caD aaenre them that in future we shall not fail to do our little bit even when 
we are assured of full respoDsible St..lf-government. 

The Governor General in Council, the Secretary of State in Council, 
the British Cabinet, antI the British Parliament, 1111 representing the Brit:sh 
people, mayor may not accept our recommendations, though the latter alter-
native Beems impoaible, for their eyes and ears must have been kept open to 
what i. happening in this country. 

From oue end of tlle country to the other they Are demanding Swaraj in 
the clearest terms poasible. Though we are oot yet responsible for the I&fety 
and tranquillity of thill country, we, in thill House, have our duty to"WII the 
Bmpire &8 "'eD &8 our country, and it ill our privilPge to advise them and those 
with whom the responsibility liell at present. We Ilhall be fattle to oUI II I~ 
fable to our country, if we fail to do onr (lutyat this present momentr.A 
diaorganised ana discontented India with its 82 orores of people cannot but 
be a menace to the peace and progress of the wbole world, and (,!.Ionnot but 
be a thonaand times more unpleasant than a <liscontentell Ireland. 

That we came under the British rule is no argument of our unfitneB8 for 
te1f-government. Even more c:ivilised races have fl'Om ti~ immemorial come 
under the sway of letIB civilised peoples"; Our culture goes centuries back 
into the dim paHt. Oue of our kingB, King A80pati, who uaed to rule over the 
oountry now known as Afghaniet&n and the Punjab and then bOWD as 
Kenya, could say with pride : 

• Na 1M dlllajaJlapaae.a kadarla. 
Na mflnlapa.4 at:idtJa". 
Na ,raira, ftlairini hlttJlI-' 

, There ie no thief in my kingdom, no doer of i~l deed •.•..•. , tht'fe 
is no drunkard in my killgdom, there is no illiterate man in my 
kingdom, there is no adulterer, how can there be an adalterets in 
my kiDgdom l' 

Tbl. may aeem aD ideal picture of India, but, Sir, if we oome to Megu-
fiheDeI, we find him oorroborating thill ideal picture in wiving an account of 
India dnring4Gog Chandra Gupta'. reign, attributing the highest monl and 
Bpiritual worth to the people of India. Then if one reads AreAa &lIra. by 
Kauta'lya, the Minister Of Emperor Chandra Gupta, who was a contemporary 
of AleUnder the Great, it will be evident to him how pl'Oficient we were in 
the practical art of adminilltration, loud I would request all our offit,'ial'friendll 
here· .... study-if they have not done 110 already-the 4riA,. SituertJ as edital 
by Sarma Sastri of lriysore, from which they will find that we excelled tbewhole 
world not only in our eeienoe and mathemaiioa.philosophy and litentnl'f', 
__ and meaioille •. in oar IlI't. of paintin" arohitecture ud mptnre, but 



also in the art of pl...ctioal administration, Our fomathen eouldlaY with 
pride: > 

• Elat th,aJWa'1da'ya ,alal1"d aora jatlflllJlUZla ,,,,,atlS ,,,,a. claar'era. 
dil"'era" pritlaivyo,. ,aN'a ",,,,,/lva!" 

• That from the tint-bonl of this country, the whole of mankind on the 
lUl'face of earth has learnt the responsible rules of good conduot,' 

That was our day, I know we have now fallen on evil days. but we hope 
that with the help of our British brethren. we shall again recover that poai-
tion. and it ill to their glory and our glory that it should be so. 

E\"pn in the darkt'st pt'riod of our existence, the condition of ~ UI i a a  

88 deaoribed by Lord Clh'e was more typical ofthe whole of India, Murshid-
abad, when he entered the former capital of Bengal after the battle of P1auey. 
wall according to him as populous as Lom}on antI ten times as rich, 

I shall not l't'Call to our memory the SillS of commission and omiSBion on the 
part of Uritish in the past, for I am convinced that since 1867 the Britilh 
GovernmE'nt is stf'adily manVting fOJWlIol'd towards progress and liberty, 
althol1gh in the i ~t of periodical aberrations, and that we are here to-day is 
ample proof that we wish to co-operate with our nritish brothers &lid exert the 
whole of our soul force upon them and appcaJ to their sense of justice and even 
of Fienerosity in order to attain the goal of our ambition, 'fhe birds are 
singmg, the treca are blooming, the fields arc green with e~tion: and 10 I 
the Mpring of Swaraj will soon smile on this land after a lOng and tedious 
winwJ:: . 
..-.?the soul of India cries to the soul of Great Britail): I You beed 

t,he IIlaveil of t.he world; you gave a free ill ~ ell el t Republio in Liberia: 
to the freed Negro slaHls of America, ~ o l  yuu withhold freedom from 
me?' The Raul of India ~rie  to the soul of Great Britain: 'I You waged 
the last ~ar of I nd('Jl<md('nce and rt'stnred not, only 11elgium to freedom, but 
also made l~inla , Estbonia, Latvia, Lutbuania, Poland, Czecho-Slovakia, 
Ukrania. Oeorgia, Armenia, PalcstiM, Arabia, Azerbaijan and MesoJlOtamia 
fret>. Should YOll, the Mother of }<'recdom, withhold it fl'om me, who have 
stood by you fa.ithfu)]y for all these years and have shared your joys and 
lI rro~ , and, h.&\'1:' contributed not a lit~e to~ r r  your present position i?1 ~ e 
Conutyof Nat10ns ?'/lrhe soul of Ind18 enes to the soul of Great Bntain: 
'I shan never forget your services, and whatever other defects I may have, I 
have never heen ungratefuL' Does it require " poet's imagination to antioi-
pate the response to such an appeal ? 

Great Britain who found India, disorganised and has given her an organiz-
ation, who found her disunited and has united her, who found her void of 
self-conscioDSne88' and has made her self-conscious, cannot but ,end asunder the 
last fetter of bondage and make India free. for her good, for the goott. of the 
commonwealth and the good of the world unless she ill faIse to all her past 
traditions and commits a moral, slliritual and political suicide. 

I Til I.ill8rty that crown. Britannia'. III,. 
And makoR het' ban'tln rock. and bleak mOl1ntain. amilo I 
Let Liberty alao make J IIdia .mile, 
8ide by aide with Blitannla '. hIe: ,; 
Sir, dIa t'-wonll, I III. to.On the -.o1at1o •• 

IIr, T, V. altha,iri A'1ar : Hir, if I have intervened ear11 in thiII 
debate, it is because, as hu been intimated to me by the Honourable Sir 
Wm:ain' VU,Qf,\Dt. if this debate is adjourned. I ~  not be able to ,t.ke part 
in it,' II I am leaving Simla OD the 26th iutant. Therefore, Sir, 1 aU: the 
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permitlsion of tlle House to permit mo to _y a fow wOl'llll at 01100 on t ~ tluhj"ct 
to whioh I have gifth BOrne attention. 

Sir,· tile HODouable :Mover of the RE'801ution has 8}klken "l'ry eJo il~Jlt  
a l ~t  duties of Indianll antI abont the co-operatWn il~  ill I llt ~t tl fl'Olil 
Brit!Rheni in the work which lies before th('m. I shall not tra\"eI o,~  tile 
me ~  You will find. Sir, in the amt;ndment of whidl I hav/' givt>1l 
1l0tiOO, 1 haw a ~ e  the use of the t!J.pl'flIIIiion 'l)yarchy,' t t~atll n my 
b_ble opinion dyarchy &II undentootl by the authors of the Montfllrll SulwlU'c 
exiated aowhere in Jndi&, and certainly it. would be particularl.,' in&!",li"ahlt! 
to the condiwlms that exist in the Central Oowmment. It. iN flJ1' that "'-'3I411n 
that 1 have _ked that earl)' &tepa be taken for illtro in~ J't'8llOnllihle·(jl)vl'rll-
mont ip tite Central admilllstration. ~ir, it ml'" Le I18ked whdht'l" till' lIOW1'1'M 
whioh we now possess are not sufficieut fo1' forc1ng tbe hawl", of the Gownl-
ment and for ,·arrying out, our willht'tl. To a certain l'J,tent, HiI', we ha\'c th.· 
rirbt of po,1 .,rtt", examination; we may submit our rl~ lUJnel Iat Ill , hut 
t ~ re I'el-'Ommendations are not in il ~ on the Go\'(·mml·nt. ,,"ll what ill mort-
important than all these is, that jf l't'tIponsib1e GO\'l!l"nnwnt i.. introducl:'d alUI 
. Minietel'l are ohOleD from tlu.· AlISt'mbly thl .• y will bave a gJ'{'ut ~ , l t t  at! the 
cbo.en repnlfK'ntati\'esof the POOI,1... (.\.t tbis stage the Pl'tlIIiclt.'Dt vacated the 
Chair antlthe Detluty Presidllnt ()('('upil'Ci it,) It \\"011111 h" "e a gn. .. t cd uOllti ve 
value upon the House Ilnd upon the f'ouutry. 'linisters wilI feel tba.t they owe 
a duty to 111 ; .nd tht'y would l!onsl1lt liS ; and we shall go to tbe llOuntry amI 
eDtHlOiate our policy. 1'hercby the country will bt .. educatOO allli in courst' of 
time it will bt> ill a potIitioll to b.ttain thE' Iltatm!! of Dominion Helf-govcrnJDPJlt 
promiJllllI to UII by the nriti"h Govemml.'nt. l'iow, Sir, it ill not Jlt'celsaty tlllleul\b! 
thil })Oint any further; 1 shan nnw try t.o meet some or thl' oLje(·tionl! whidl 
have been atI~a n ll l for briDging in th:1I scheme at this stage. 1 t has k«>n 
~e  ,,:betber it ill not rt~ at ro to BIlk for re olI~i l  gO\'ernmeut I ~, aUII, 
111 the ~o  the Uead of the Govt·rnment. Ihll Excellency, the VUJeroy, 
~ e questiOp "has been in1t whethE'f .the machine h&ll been sufficiently telltoo; 
Sia-, it i. my duty now to proceed to a.nswer theMe qUl'stioDB. My answer ill thiM, 
that before the intl'Qlhultion of the R.flio1'ms Schcme everybody who had given 
allY attention to the subject asked the Viceroy, the Secretary 'of tat~  a l~  thtl 
nritish Parliament to introduce responsible government ill the Ccutral 
administration. Ther Lased tbeir claim upon the fact that T ndiall Executive 
COQIlcillon in the Central Govemmeut and eltewhe1'1' had done oxwl"dingly 
good work; they baRtod their claim on the faut that llemben in the Provincial 
LE'gislaturetJ hatl cl0llo exceedingly brood "'ork; th("y basell t}uiir ~ nn the 
lid t¥ Members of the Central Legislative AlIllembly ~ !Wquitted t elll~ 
selves ",noy well anll they based it further on the fac.>t tbat 1n4iau' as adminis-
trators in Nath'(O Stat·eII andpc1'8Ons E'Wl,loyetl in the hi"hett offi(lel! o£ the 
State had yroVet! themlll·Jveti ae ~ ti i llt &II Englishmen, On. t.hose ae~ they 
hued their claim that ~IlI I JtI gOH'l'lItnl'lIt 'lIhou),1 be mtl'fJlhwl.J III the! 
ee ~ a ini tra~ion, The o e e~t ~ a l re~ Ii \'(l; t bey ",;-rc over-
cautiOOl, Now, Slr, the question I put 11 thill. DUring the last SOS8lon, have 
we Dot conducted ourselves.in lUeh a manner I" . to remove your misappre-
...... aDd. make you ·Ie.s·lIUIIpaiQUs than· you ~ I  '. . 

. it. u' not a , ~tio~ o~ provillg"cqacitl' It i" a l ll t~ll: whether lOJ! 
hive fouWl til noni ~ln nnn l t~e last ~ ... ~on, Lord ~el lo~ ~ .. paid a 

. , ~  •  I .  • ." .•. 
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glowing tribute to the work which we did in the last Seeaipa, and.one who is 
,,!cry. o~~t with our work (1 am ROrry not to find him in the air ~aa  
spoken In high terms of the work we have D~  ..' .. 

. JOUl'll&litts, both Englishmen and IndianB, have testified to the ~ 
work we have ~ile  And -l put you .the question once again whether t~ ,&J8 
not confirmations of .what has been urpl before, namely, that· we are capable of. 
managing our own affairs and that WiPonsible governm.ent.!iliould ~ i~ ,to 
us immediately. And 1 put it to you further whether after alI that youaawof 
us in the Jaat Session you are satisfied that we are incapable of disehargib'g the 
duties which we seeK. That. is the real queation. It is not a queakou of 
proving capacity, it is a question whether you have found us ~t~, i~ is a 
question whether you think that we cannot be given mQl'e respoD8l'bility. 

, Sir. there is no doubt there is a dema.nd ~r I'E!llponsible government, in the 
Ct1Iltral Government, throughout the country.' One large representative body 
(:olDpoaed of IJiiK-rals hu put the DU&ttcr plainly before' His Excellenoy the 
Vicerox and, nil WI' all know, thl' Govemment has great faith in the wisdom ~ 
tbe IJlberal League, and if thpy do not 'pay any attention to their demand, it 
would be regarded 8AI an in ~tion that they do not consider that. anybody in thia 
country can be tm.ted to offer them advice and snggt'Rtions.· . 

Sir, the 1'I..a1 question which will be asked of me antI ~i  I.think I 
II o~  a!Wwel', is how are ~ l  i~ to intro~ e ~ ar  at ~no  ~  ,I)"as 
VO!"lble lD ~ e Central a Dl ~tl n  That. Isa ddfi<;nlt question, no. ~ 
It 18 a very Important matter wInch must be dealt wl'h.There are tW()i, tide 
solutiolUl JlOilllible. One solution is that this Assembly should be dissolved and 
a new Assembly electal which would 01100. its own Ministers. I have giveD 
up that idea in defcrenoe to t ~ wishes of a large number of Members whom I 
have oonsulted. They My tha.t they should not be asked to face another • 
election after hav:iug n ~r one a great deal of trouble i I think I would not be 
juatmed in t e oiro ~ in rea i ~t at e e ~t ~ Auembly. The 
second alternative.18 thl.. As Vac&DOle8 oo("'1ll'from ,time to tune" Govel'DlDSllt 
should 611 them up by conferring them on responsible Minist«s. There.ahould 
be no diffioulty in carrying this out. Whenever you find So vacancy .. entiueli it 
to" Miniater who would be responsible to the House. And a tbird suggeiUOD 
which I make in all humility is this,-that my Indian friend. who are ~ti e 
Councillors should themselves forego their privileges and should be content to 
be responsible to the Houae, that they should go to the country and get 
themselves elected. 'This is a bold suggestion that 1 make and it may not be 
a.ooeptable to my friends. But there has been So demand.in that direction and 
I do not wish to ignore that demand. It JDay be, ~ir, 'that this 81lggestion 
may be ~ ar e  as going too far, but I put it before you for what it is worth. 
I a.Dlquite 8urethatif my Honourable friend, Dr. Sapru, goes tQ.a constituency, 
he will find no difficulty in getting into the Council through that constituenoy, 
and wilen he and .Mr. Sarma oome back to this Houae ~ e  will find that their 
handa &toe .trengthened IIoQd their bqrdens lilShtened, because they willilbare the 
burden with the representatives sitting i~ tillS AIJIIeDlbly. I ~ sorry Mr. Sbafi 
jll nothere,.otherwiae I .bould have put ~ e same auggeatioR to him also. . 

Sir,. my time is very 8lart and I .un haw !o' wind up my re ar ~ Now, 
Sir, I may be permitted to .y, that·1 ... under DO illusion 1IhatthU' will be . 
eu.tire1y aooept.able to the people of tbis la ~ There are two olUaes . GIl people l 
.' ha.ve .to be' oODiidered. ..ThD e~  on the' one· haud ,aad !ltD • 

• 
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reactioD&l'iea in England and here on the other. .As regards the oxtrelnu.ts in 
thu. oountry, f. mab bold to say, that if the Government make a serious and 
earDIIt attempt to introduce reeponaible government an(1 to grapple with &orne 
of t.heprob1ama which have been urged upon them, a'Jargc number of people who 
tile praotically undeoided as to their attitUde and who are watcbing the events, 
woa1d oome over to the side of tbe Government. . 

JIr. N. K, Samarth: They ·are DOt extremista. 

. JIr. T. V. Selhagiri J.yyar: WelI, my friend may have BODle idea of 
what an extremitt is. The.e people are at present called extremiets becaUSl' 
they are not co-opetating with Government. But if the Government it; rt'&lly 
serious and earnest in their antleavour to introduClC respoDBible government in 
the Central administration and if they grapple with some of the questions that 
are agitating the publio mind, I am quite sure that most of them will join the 
lWlb of tbe co-operatora. Sir, I take it that it should be the endeavour of 
everyone in this House to make it possible for non-co-operators to come 
in and I request the Government therefore to make a serious attempt to grapillc 
with this problem; in the result many of the non-oo-operatora would come in 
to belp the Government in the administration of the country. It may.be that 
my friend, Mr. Samarth, thinks that he alone is capable of conducting the 
admiDiatration of this country, but my endeavour, 80 long &8 I am in this 
Aaeembly, would be to make it poesible for the non-co-opel'lloton to come in. 
" . Now, Sir, I come to the reactionaries in Eng1a.nd. To them I would applv 

the worda which Mr. Prioe 1JIIed this morning in regard to the Ba.rrage queatioli, 
when he referred to om' of the retired engineers and said that he has been ton 
yean away from the country an(I does not know the developments wbich tllis 
country has undergone, and is therefore not in a position' to speak witb 
au1lbority upon the affairs of t~i  country. The same thing can be .id about 
a lup nnmber of r.,.otionaries who are urging the British Government not to 
sive in. I would make an offer to them, namely, that iftheee people corne 
In and witDe18 "hat is going on in this country and if the Finance Member 
would be good enough to provitle them with free p&8l!ageB to come here, t.hey 
will' find that the ooDntJr. has undergone BUch a great oonatitutional c1eveJop-
ment that it 18 impoellble any lon~r to withhold the privileges claimed by 
its people. Sir, we are going to inVlte the Parliamentary Committee to coma 
here, and I believe the Fiuanoo Member can give the II&me facilities fol' thcs(' 
men to oome here and witness what is going on. AntI if they come here, I 
promise that they will go away &8 much satisfied &8 my friends who went to 
the North-West Frontier on the invitation of the Commander-in-Chief. 

(President resumes hill seat.) 
Sir, one word more and I have done. It has been Maid by a weH-known 

writer·inEnglantl that the word. 'too late' are inscribed on the 
'. ,-62 P... portal. of Downing Rtreet.Sir John Simon, speaking on the 

. Irish situation, naed the .me exrre.sion. I hopEI it 1rill not be Mid of Britiah 
&tateemen who have to deal WIth India that the words 'too late' are also 
written on ~ e doors of ~all  n ~n  ~ to face very diill.ou1t probleml. 
U JdeH 01len.1 and non-oftiCial Enropeans 1U tb18 country agree WIth tlie ~ 
of the ClOUD.". in UJ'8ing upon the GovernmeDt at Home to fao. the lituatiOzl 



" . 
at once an(1 to take thp, people into their confidence, the ajtuation here will 
become very i~ nlt  I hope that this leuon-the 18110n which is bcing learned 
in Ireland will not be lost upon European gentlemen in this country. That leaoD 
is,that unle. you tab BtepI in time, the situation may become unmanageable. 
Sir, I have hitherto spoken on the general ResoJution; I now move with YOIlf 
permisaion that my amendment of whioh I have Jiven notice ina.y be considerei1. 
I do not want to make another .speech in movmg my amendment. I have 
said all that I.need say upon the general question. If you wnI permit me, Sir, 
I will move my amendment at once. , 

Kr. reli en~: I think it "'ould be preferable to take tilE! amendment 
which railleS a really different iBBue from that raised by the Mover of the Reso-
lution. I propose to taq one of thOBe \Vhich asks for the appointment of a 
Committee, and to caU Mr. Agnihotri. 

I think it desirabJe to have a discuBBion 011 the general proposition first 
before we embark ~n a discussion of the suggested amendment. 

K1IDIbi Iiwar Saran: Sir, I venture to think that there is no Member, 
oJlicial or non-offioial, Indian or European, of this Houae who will not 
approach this question with a due sense of ftIIPODBibility, and I wish to &ll8llre 
the House that in rising to give my support to the main idea underlying the 
&solution moved b, mr. Honourable friend, I am fully con8cious of my own 
rMpOnsibilitl' I wish It to be olearly understood at the very o ~ that I do 
not want thl8 House to be committed to the principle of (tyarchy. I ,"nture 
to think that the principle of dyarohy is not the last word in politics. 1 leave 
it to the wisdom of this Honourable House and to the wisdom of othen! 
interested in thi. qlltliltion to deville sOme system whioh may be better, which 
may, be more fe&llibIe, and might I add. quicker than thp. system of dy&rchy. 
1 wish alfIO to state at the very outset t.bat I am fully consciou8 of the 

• (Hfficl1lties. constitutional as well as adminiBt.rative. tha.t are involved in the 
aolution of this q1Wtion, ami one of those difficultir!l is the tcmpel'amental 
clitliClllty. 

We know that when the Govemment of India Act was before the Hooflt'! 
of TJonl8, Lord Maodonnel, from his plaoe in the House of Lords, observed: 

• I believe you cannot find any individual native gonUemnn ,,·ho il enjoying general 
conficlenr.e, who wOllld be able to give advice "nd I\lliatanco, to the Hovemor General in 
Council. • 

Thi8 was before J.on! Sinha. was a.ppointed Law Member of the Govern-
ment of India. That speech was in 1901J, and in 1921, instead of one native 
gentlelnan, to use his words, we have three native (Cries of • Indian ') gentle-
Qlen,--these are the words of Lon! MaodoDllel and I am repeating his 
words, lam not Wiling them myself. Please have patience before you interrupt. 
Now I put it to this HOUie and I put it to the gentlemen wlm are occupying 
the Treasury Beoches whether the presence of thCtlc three men in the Executive 
Council is a menace to the stability of ti:e Empire. In that e a~ it W88 said 
that if there werd Indian gentJemtln in tbe Executive Council, the discussion 
w"111d not be free and frank. Might I ask th(l European Members of, thp. 
}Jxc(.'\ltive Counoil who happen to Pc present in this A.ssembly to say whethpr 
I.onl Macdonnel's fears or the fear!! of other nOble Lords have come to be 
tl'lld? Or it it or is it not a fact that these gentl('men are giving their Lest,to 
the service of .the British Government and to the servit'(" of their country. I, 
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therefore, -1 that, the &nit difficulty ii,. temtMtramental. lJ.'here are lOme 
people w}ao 11'0 a~to chaD,e. :Then, there,!. another. I oan undeistAnd 
the feeling of an l!Algli'bman. ~it l ea era e EnglishlDJln'. l~ of 
India, with the' I ~ Englishman'. interest in India distracted by ~e 
dimculties in ~Jana and nearer hODle who may be 'inclined to Il101, 'LOok •• 
these people. They 'got these reforms only a year &gQ. and bere they are 
pl'888inp: for more. These people must be a curiOUl set of people indeed,'-I 
can quite syJnpathise with thIS point of view. But, Sir, let· me quote the 
words of General Gordon: " ,. 

• To I ~ Dt, tber. i. but one way and it i. etema1 truth. Get: into tlieir .in •• 
Try to r.wID their feelinlP, that ill thetTne aecret of Govel'lImellt.' 

I submit with great humility that if those Englillhmen who take that 
view or are likely to take that view, will make a sincere and honE'St attempt to 
• get into the skins J of Indians, they Will fipd t~t there is a general, ~ t I 
.y, universal demand for Self-government in India, a demand which is gaming 
in .. Wengtb and volUJ:De 1M -one day succeeds another. I IlhaJl '.y with great 
humility that this demand should not be diamiaaecl as the work of BOme pesti. 
lential agitators who have brought aboat this state of affairs in this country. 
There i. 0118 thing which our critics should remember. I may say with01lt 
any feeling of boastful .... tiIat I ndi& is not a barbarous country which ill now 
eDlergmg from darlm .. into light and which is now being oiviliaedby the 
British Government. India, .. everybody who ]mows history ill fnUy aware, 
hae a civiliaation the like of which has not been seen &8 yet a.nd which e\'on to-day 
excites the wonder and admiration ofthc world. What ill the feeling in India? 
That is, I snbmit, the real crux of the case. It is 1'10 goodllaying, . reforms 
were introc.luCf'lI in IMO, t~ have botm in operation only one year and you 
press for more.' I ... y there IS 110 estopIJM in 'politioll. .. 

True wisdom, I snbmit with great retlp8t.-t, lies in 80 adapting t.he political 
machinery to the changed conditions that the reBult mlly be lIati"factory. that 
trouble may be avoided, and progreHH may be achieved. If that be RO, t ha.Vfl 
Dot the tIlighieet hesitation 1n lIubmitting' wit-It (!OnfitieDCe to this HoWJe that 
time hu come when the autho*iea in Englantl anJ the Government of I udia 
should MerioUilly tackle with thill' ,!uestion. Sir, we know non-eo-operators. 
Many people here are fond of in~ the most oi ~  epithets in . regani 
to non-co-operators, but I do not w18h to follow thmr exnmple. Look at 
the deputation which waited 011 his Ex.celll'llt'y the Viceroy on behalf of the 
Moderates. What did they .y ? Look at the' DationaJiste. W bat clo they 
say ? Look at the non-co-operators too. Wbat are they uking for? Tab 
the facts 811 you find them anll I submit with respect tha.t ill .. miatake toO 
go into their causes. Causes do not matter. Here you have a IIOlid inOOJlo 
trovertible, indillputa.bJe fact tha.t in India there ill .. demand, loud and ,i'Dail· 
tent and ~ te t that India should ~ bave Self-:government within· tile 
EmpiJ'e. If :that be 110, then hsk. is it not wisdom ,to tHe account of t,bat 
feeling and ~r  to do what is· pa.sible under the ciroulData.Dce •. 

,:' Sir, then, there ill another circumstance" which ~o l  1'('ceive' serious 
eOnsideration. If you look at the oonBtil ution,of ~J:l,e Indian I~e i lat r o .. da1, 
what do you find? A majority with power ·iUi4' tho re re~eDtati e  Of 
Government rel in~ on t e~ for .altpport ~ ~a e their ~one  bills a.nd other 
ea I ~,~, th1»j 1ea1, 18 not l ,~ to~ ~ ltlon o~ the¥embers 

of GoVernment to occupy. How, I uk 10 all senou&neas, can they under tbe 
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preaent condition8 have any majority at their back? I do not mean to offer 
a threat becaue 1 feel I have got the aense w understand and reaU.e that 
nothing could be more silly· than to ofter a threat to the mighty Britiah 
Government. I am only stating .. fact. Ruppoee that this Legis1ative 
Asaembly or the CouJloil of State, being inftuenoed by the feeling ollt.ide 
tuma down proposal after proposal, reftues to grant money bills. What will 
happen then? I submit. Sir, this i8 a very unsatisfactory condition. This 
is .. IIlOBt unhappy lltate of dail'll. anll the IIOOner we get rid of it the better. 

There are only a few more observations which I wish w make before I sit 
down. I do not wish at this stage to invite your attention to this amendment, 
or that amendment, to thi8 i.e!lhnicality or to that. I only wish to invite the 
attention of the House to the oonsiderafon, as I have 'said, of the main isme 
that yOU have ~J t before you. There ill one thing which we have to remember, 
t.hat in spite of the storm and Rtrife, the va!>iJy over-whelming majority 
of o~r peorle are in favour of the connpctiol1 between India and England 
being rotalDOO. And, Sir, T hllv(! great faith in that connection. n l~t ~ 
make a pprsonal remark: I do not Fay this because 1 wish to please the offioials j 
J have uever worshipped at the offioial shrine, and I hope I never will, but 
I ... y so. because I am a patriotic Indian, beo&ase I feel that the interest of my 
country demands that India and England should rema.4t together. And.1 
Mhan t)e very !lOrry indeed if any delay, if any 08<.'illation,-may I say apr. 
procrastination,-puts a serious strain on this feeling ~ i  you ~ e,rot in 
the country to-day. E,'en t.o-day people may say the bitterest of t l~, but 
the vast ma.jority of them wouM like to remain within the Commonwealth. I 
beg the U~ e~nt, I beg the authoritiear, ~ beg. all thoae who may . be 
interette!1 JU thlll problem, to take note of thlll feelmg, and to do somethmg 
solid and substantial 80 that our desire, our anxiety, our eagt'ruess to remain 
within the Comnlonwt'.aJth- may not be Khaken, but may heL'Ome firtl1(>r anel 
firmer. Sir, 1" shall beg the Goverllmellt-anll I think the Honourable the 
Home Member will reply to this llcbate-l shall earnestly beg him, 1 : shall 
entreat him to give a reply which will be hope-iullpiring. It will .. be cuyfor 
him to say •. Here are these difficulties. Here is the Montford"Report. Just 
look at that Parliamentary Joint Committee's Rtlport.. We must paURe and 
not rush forward.' But lilt me remind the Honourable Home Member 
that the wholo oountry will watch with interest and ani lty the reply wMch 
be will give to-day: and I shall Leg him earnestly to give a reply whicb may 
be soothing and satisfactory, inspiring and hea.rt.emng. 

Sir, before I sit down, let me make one obaervation, and it is this. IJet it 
be thoroughly realised, not on]y in this Assembly, not only in thi8 country, 
but even in countries outside lndia- I wiBh my words wouJll travel to them-
thai' we and thc Government have our differences, and that we have acute 
i eren ~, but, as far as any foreign fower is concerned. we are united, ",e 

havc been united ·.,nd we will l"f'main umtef:l behinll the Throne. India desil'ell 
to remain within the Commonwealth al111 is loyal w· the Briti.h connection. 
Sir, I have mooe'these few obller, .. tions in the hope that they will receive the 
sympathetic consideration of this Houlle, the Government and of the authoritiell 
in EngJqd .. 

lrblce A. lI .•. Akram Hunain: Hir, 1 rit«' to oppose thi" motion. 
While· I am in perfect sympathy with tbe ohjet-t of the HOnOUl'8.bte Mover, 1 
110m a ~ Ui oient tim!) baa not elapB(·(t to convinoe onr ad,'('rse critiosthat the 
a-Ppbintlfielit cif MbUstets bas passed the experimental stage, aDd that the time 

• 
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is ripe to traDsfer all provincial .ubjt.>Cts to the <We of . Miniatcn. The 
Eucutive Memben of the Provincial Governments have by no ·mean. "shown 
indWency to deal with tile subjects which a.re entroatOO. to their ClUe at 
pNaeDt. In my hu.nble Olftnion, a. pound of modcfity it! worth more thana 
ton o ~  We ought to wait for som. little time yet till our ability to 
~ ounelvea is established beyond all possibiHy of duulJt. We ought to 
have8uilieient time to J!l'in oonfideu(.'e in olll'lltllvcs, ~  to be per£ectJy certaill, 
tlaa~ in our anxiety to saddle ourselves with increasing re.ponsibilitit't>,we do 
DOt. bring on disgrac:!e UllOa ollrwelves, and we do not undermiue the efficiency 
of good go"emment, bringing in its train, as it must, in justice to tht' poor 
dumb masilt's and a chaotic oonritioll whicb mUllt be carefully guarded &gaIllBt. 
I hope 1 shall not be taken uy my countrymen to be a reactionary when I my 
that we C&DDot be too C&l't'ful in a matter like this. Our progl'i'S11 may be ~lo , 
but it must be sure. 1 shall therefore uk th:a Honourable HOUBa not to 00 
~t and meanwhilo we oUllht to try our best to prove ourselves fully 
dtierving of what we. 10 ramestlJ deeire. In the .pint, therefore, of tho 
rema.rb I have made, I am oonstramed to oppose this BA!solution . 

• r. Barfaru Ha .. iD nan: Sir. had I had time, I should bave 
moved an amendment similar to the oue to be moved by Mr. Jamnadas 
Dwarbdu. I now rise to support the amendment.. .... .... .• • 

r ~ent: Tbere is no amendment yet before the House. We are 
still dilcuasing the main que&tion. . 

Xr. Sarfanl llUMaia Ebu: Sir, 1 am second to DODein my desire to 
have O11r country raised to the .tatus of Self-governing DominioDl within .. 
• hort a time as pouible. I am not one who would tolerate for a. single min1lte 
being looked down upon as an inferior or a subjeot ... nation. Indian &elf-respect 
demauda social and political equality with all the other Self-governinr nations, 
and India will have it IIOOner or later. But, Sir, time there was when I t ~ t 
that the BritiJh Govenunent hacl done us a great injuBti.ce and wrong by Wlth-
baLling full res}JoDlible Self-government from U8. I have, however, painfully to 
admit, after my experience of the methods of the non-co-oper&tion movement 
and of ita effect:. on not only the maaIBeB but on a portion of the edueat;ed eM, 
that my fOl'lDer views have undergone a chauge. 1 have aeen peop'le led to commit 
most objectionable acta at the dictation of a in~le dictator, WIthout et i i~ 

their own judb'1Dent. Sir, bad the question at 1180e been an ordinary ODe, it 
wouM not have mattered much. But the question becomes very serious indeed 
when it conoerna the happiueu and uuhappiness, the lives and properties not 
only of thousanda but of miUioDs of the people of this vast country. Under 
the circumstancea, although 1 am ill sympathy with the .. principle under-
lying the 'Reeolution mo.ved by my Honourable friend, ~  Majumdar, I am 
t~Ja t penon to propose a time·llDlit for aDother rn.talmept of the' reforms 
without haviag tbe mat.ter threabal out in a Committee of officialt and Doil-oftl-
~, i~ l in  Mem.'ben of the Indian Legislature. That is all I have to say •. 

IlBai Bahac1ur Pudit J. L. Bbargava: Sir, there can be no subject of 
greater importance than the one em bodial In the Resolution under ~ D  
The Prel82Jt times invest the U~ e t with a i ni ~ all itsown.h--Tbe whole 
country is ..tirred with &f(itation, aru}the atlllOlphere is Burchargedlrith the 
~ for the attainment of Swaraj as early as ~i le  ~ere  is. a t, ~li
tical awaJg,ning .t.hroughout the C4Jl,lDt \. ADd tbmge are ~ ~~  t a~ 

• 
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they' elude the calculations and foresight of ordiliary times. Great waves of 
political tbought are surging the people"s minda. and the entire popru.,tion it 
in a state of political ferment. Whatever one might think of the merit. or 
demerits of the non~tioD movement, onll fact is indisputable. that the 
whole couRtry hal been thoroughly convulled. and the Bplmge of human thought 
and action have been so deeply Iltirred that loll unprecedented upheaval iD 
politioal thought hall taken place. 
It is litma,Uy true that the whole country is gasping for politioal 

progress and development I and awaiting fu)) autonomy with bated hreath. 
The demand of the country for provincial autonomy is very insistent and 
e ~ evil or mishap is in the popular imagination ueribcd to the absence 01 u 
£ull responsible Self-go,'emment. It is high time, therefore, that Government 
should take the neoCtlllal'Y steps fo1' the J,rranting of full autonomy in the pro-
vinces and the introduction of reBDOllsibility in the Central Government as soon 
as possible. Further postponement of these overdue ea l~ will not allay the 
vigorous agitation that is going on in the countty aud is bouM to increase 
and foster the discontent !IoD<l unrest which are now pJ"(wailing everywhere./f 
The Resolution of tho Honourable Mover proposes a march too alow in the f 
present temper and condition of the country. To my Juiu«l, the lu'OpoHal con-
tained in the Rcl!Olution about the fixation of time for fuIll'ominion SeIf-govern-
mellt "n India doell not ezpr1.'88 truly the genuine feeling of the country and 
errs, as he himself admits, on the side ·of over cautiollsnCSR. Early steps in 
my opinion IIhould be ta.ken to confer full Dominion Self-government at a date 
earlier than the one proposoo in the Ue80lution. 

Kr. Preaideut: The words il~  have fallen from the Honourable 
Member prompt me to ask the Mover of the Resolution in what precise II8Il8e 
he'W!ed tho word • term, J because it affects half a dozen different amendment.;. 

Bai J. N. lItajumdar Bahadllr: By' term J I me.an three yeus . 
. Kr. E. B. L. Apihoiri: Sir, I beg to move an· amewlment to the 

Resolution moved by my Honourable friend, Rai lJab.dnr JadUDath 
Majumdar. My amendment, Sir, runs thus: 

• With a view to very early oonferment of fnJ1 l)omiRJolI Self-govt'J'nmont on thi. 
l·(lUntrr., tM. AIlCmbly recommend. to t.he Hovemor Ocneral in Council to aiJJloint 1& Joint 
Comwlttee of ot~ the Hou ... of the Indian Legillln.tul'e to frame propoeal. {oi-:  . 

(0) The tranliel'8Doe of all provincial ,ubject.a to the adminietration of the Governor 
acting with Miniatsl relponliblc to the Pl'Ovinclal Legillature; 

(h) Tho tranllference froln among the Centl'allubjecta of all lubjects except Al'my. 
Navy, Political and FOl'eign Depal1.ment. totbe adminiltration of the 
Govel'nor Gen01'll acting",ith inillt~I  rea~ln i le to the Indian LegillatUl'e i' 
(It' conferment of increaled ~er  and control OD" the Indian Legillature over al . 
the department. of the Central aovernmlllt.' 

. . Sir, in spite of. the note of l o iti~n sounded by one of my HonourabJe 
fl·iends, I will ventlll'C to filly that there is not'one person in this auQ'U8t Assem-
hI! who does not desire or ",110 does not believe in the ideal of full Dominion 
Self-government for this o n~r  The majority of Indians also hQld the Bame 
view. Many Indians fret at the political position of India at the pi-eaent time. 
Sir, even the so-caned inarticulate and voice1caa millions have come to reaJise 
and express in no unmiltakeable terms that they want the attainment of full 
SW&raJ -within no unl'MROnable timfl. Sir, it wouJdiw a 1!I&<1 la.ek of lfb.teIi-
.-hipt<OD the part"of those who·are responsible for the o~oa te  "bf" thi. 
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[Mr. K. B. L. Agnihotri;] 
eo n~, aet to feel the pulae that bas been throbbing in the heartw of mihic'DS 
()f my oiftmtrymen, for the attainment of mll Swaraj in thilll country. It'ilI not 
the rMalt of-the ~tl  or the incitement. of political agitatol"8, 118 tIOlIle t4 
my Hon01ll'lble friend. DUly think. If it had been 80, how i,.· it that the 
people·who·ru.ve led them 80 far, who have brought them to this poIitionba.e 
~ caat into ~~ ion -and their JeadeJ"Bhip. i, now only a matter of :rut 
hiatMy. The mijl10DI oftbe m&11811 nowbegw to follow those who "they beheve 
........either rightly • wrongly-will ea.rrytbern to their goal8OOher. 

Now we In ~  are ~ll ree l that we tou,t han' Dorninion Self-govern-
ment. If thew be any (lifferenee of opinion at .]]. tlll~ i er ~  is about tli~ 
t!me and the ~et ll of its attaUl e~t  Some say that tbe ~re t J t ItJi l~
tlon of responsIble e ~ o l rn~ l t 18 the ro e~ COUJ"Be fot thu; country. a l ~ 

that the stfops of that progn'(;11 arc tn be decided hy IJ, P1U')ia/llcn""y eu JU-
lJIi!,tt'e that shoulc1 ~it rio i :all~ tbi., t'ouutry to fi!\(l lIut. ~ J : far we Ji~ t  
gamed n knowledge 1Il the art of Hf'lf"gowmnll'nt. 811', the l,rmolples for wblCh 
the great Gcrman War ~ , I fuught, tlw }Irincil'll'tl I18iWri"l1l1'tling tbe rights of 
lillian natiolls alltl the ngllt of all l)t'lIl'lPH to work tlut 111111 rule their own 
~e tin  Bri~ain al~  fought on the sille of liht·rty a ~ ('&lIIlI.t, 1I0W en~ that 
blJerty to Inl1la. Sir, thtt hOIX!!! that have boon entertamed by my (:Q1mtrymen 
that the saml1 prin<:iplcs for which Gtfat Rrit;uin l~lat in. th(· Great, War 
would be extencled to UB after the termmation of the wart have been daa;hocl to 
the ground. The hopell we cnrertained, may have k-en the fond hOlle8 of 
ambitious people. hut hopes there wert> and it W8.S It. !'Ude shock to them to 
find that the mnell cherished reforms whloh they wem to get. were to be givt'Jl 
0111y in instalments, and not in fun. 'rh£>re are many of my Honourable friendH 
who ClIPdlot agree about the Ilt'riod of time within which we should get the full 
I'(·forms. and therefore I shall later on lIuggest one of the remetlies fOJ; that. 
'the announcement of the policy ofprogressi va realisation' of full r~t 

sible Self-government after periodical inquiries by a Parliameota.ry ~Dl lttt  
CSDIecI much di.ppointment to my oonntrymt'n, apj well as te8entment' .and 
discontent. 'fhiil polioy implied that the IncUallfl Wert! not fit for· the 't"xem.o 
of respoll8iblc ~el o e ent in their own ~ nt~ , &l1d in ir ~  a Parlia-
mentary Commltt-ec was rej;.rar(led as an exammatlon of scshoolchildren to 100 
whether thf'y are fit for Self-government aud wh.,ther they.have.properly learnt 
their lcssolh:l. May I Il.IIk whether this charge of unfitnet4i:l that has been laid 
at !)ur door is troe ? If Persia, China, Armenia, }'oland. lroany of the Balkan 
States and the Phillipine Islands can have the right to govern therntlelve8, why 
cauuot India? If India coaM produce men who have brought glory anll cl'!l"lit to 
themselves arl(l their country, Dlen who ('ouM lie (lapable Gov(!mors, Membe1'8 
of the League of Nations, MCUlbCl'lll of Parliament and Ext'Cutive C011Dcils, 
mathematioians aud scientists of wUl·M l'llpute, }1Oet8 of world""Wi«\e re~o n and 
fame, surely the .me Inelia could also prodllCl! OOmllete.nt' an~ thoughtful 
~tati  to govern their O\Vfl country. . 

I The fesult ill that .Indianl! M a W'bolc r~lI nt the charge Qfiricapacity laicl 
a ~n t them .,ll1 fot» that lwclluae they aJ',c not free a~ ar~ Ii Rubjeot nit~on, 
thW are ~ ire  periodioally to justify tbeir capacitj' and olaims for fw:f,her 

~
 0 monna. ,  . . 

"  . ir.' .t.bepreBeQt motioll· w aiaw tJo da:aw the, atteution "of the' D~ 
lei,... that DOthiDg Ihort vi ~ ~ oDti le SeIf-JOVer.wuent ~ eJr  



will u.ti.sfy the Indianll in general, anel the further postponement will be 
injuriou to the intereats of all, the governors amI the governed. They should 
take 1euona from the history of the J-t anel not make India another and far 
bigger Ireland. 'fhey should tab the opportunity before it is too late. So 
far no reapouibiJity haM been introduced in any of the I;ovemments, Central or 
Provincial. There is notbioK wbich is goo.l in them anti nothing good that .. 
new in them. 'Re&ponsibihty,' as Mr. Montagu has laid, 'j. a .. YOUr of 
popular govemment and that savour the prtlllellt Council. BOlely lack! 
Naturally, therefore, the present form of government is not popular. Many 
have abaoluteJy re~l it and thOlie who have accepted it, have acoepted with 
a belief that by cCHlperation they win briug round· the Euglish statesmen to do 
their duty by 118 and gtIt our idt'al realilMld at no distant date. Mir, this faot 
along with the growing desire of the people, with their ideu rapidly cbangiag 
and with the growth of nationalillt feeling, it bae become DeOeHaI'1 to revise 
the system granted so recently.IIThe late Mr. Gokhale's memorandum of 1915 
a.ml the 19 Members' demand II. 1916 were found inadequate in 1919 and it iI 
quite natural that the Reforms which were granted in 1919 are found to be 
much more inadequate in 1921. The people could only be satisfied,now .by the 
immediate grant of full provincial autonomy, responsible to the people and of 
fun and complete responsible government in the Central Oovemment ... in the 
Dominions, but if the fuJI immediate transfer be not poiIIible, then at 1eaet the 
responllibility should immetliately be illtroduoed in the Central Government 
in respect of all subjects except Army and Navy and Political and Foreign 
Departments antI the full l'881lODsible Self-government should be conceded to U8 
at a vel'y lVly att~  All the settlement of these ro~ 1 leave to the 
Committee which I propose. 1 therefore propose a Committee beC&l188 there .... 
Mtill people to be found who are not enamoured of the system of d,YArchy ... it 
(:lear from the ~  of some of the Honourable Members m this H01UI8 
to-day. 111ey still deeire to have immediate control over all the dep.rt;ments 
and be not only confined to a few subjects. The Committoo wiD easily settleit. It 
will settle the period within which we should get the full D ~ Beepoosible 
Self-government. It will also settle tho constitutional cba.ngetl involved, 
it will settle thc question of tho Ministers acting jointly a.ud being joinfJy 
reaponsible to the Legislature ; and lastly, it wiUaf80 settle the procedUre of theee 
cha.ngee and put a definite and final proposal for the introdu(:tie>n within a 
definite period of full reeponsibility in the Central and Provincial Governments 
and the relation between these two. 

In conclusion, Sir, I may be rrmitted to (lraw the attention of BngliSh 
lltatesmen to the great necesaity 0 granting full responsible government 
immetliatelr and not to give an opportunity to Indians in a mood ofaisappoint-
ment, to jom Leoky in saying: 'The deliberate selfishness of English statesmaa-
ship iI' i :~ a chasm between England and J ndia whioh mut inevitably lead 
to separation. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Mar. I inquire, ~ir, when 
you pro:poee to adjourn the proceedings to-day. I am qUIte ~ to put this 
Resolution on the ngenda for the 29th and I hope it may he possible for 118 to 
rise at a reasonable time to-day. Members of Oovemment have been sitting in 
this AlI8embly every day, and every day aftt.r the AseemblY"1I8II we have to go 
back to our oflicet! and deal witb urgent work. In fact, the burden of these 
late sittings has become almoet intolerable to us. 

Dr. B. 8. lour: I move, Sir, that we might sit to-monow. 
I 
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The Honourable Sir William Vincent: I am aflm(l, Sir, we cannot 
adjourn till to-morrow, because we have all'E8dy a meeting of the Exeoutive 
Council bed for that date. The AlI86IDbly will undcntaull that Members of 
Government have important worle to do outside the Legislative AllIembly. I 
would ll __ vtl put down the Reaolution for a daybcfore the 29t.h, 8ay. the 26th, 
iR,tt I nlIl,Iy, eee no prospect whatever of oW' being able to reach it on that day: 
the 27th aDd £8th are of OOUl'lle non-ofticial day8, and if any of the 11embel'll 
withdraw their ReaolutiODB on the 27th or 2Hth, thea thill debatt· can be uarried 
oq; .tlten. If not, 1 think that I can safely say that we 8hall have time on the 
29th. 

Kr. Prellident: Before aCLoepting the motion for the adjom'linent of the 
debate, 1 _oald like to fh .. l out from Honourable Members, their wi.hes. 
W.fletber the debate on thii Re&Omtion can be resumed on the 29th depends 
1IpOD the tranlaCtion of. the bUllilletill whiuh precedes it . 

. ' ''I'll. ][onourable Sir William Vincent: 1 Rm afra.id, f,ir, I cnnnot ~  
",hat the 1m8iness on thll ~ t  will bt>, and ul}t1er tll(' rules ) tbin\: legislative 
bUineBII must aI"'ays ~ i en re e eni~ . 
.•. j • 

. .r. Pnaident: I may draw the attention of tho AlIl8embly that it al1 
depends upun the programme of legildatiou which o ern ~nt wiahes to pu! 
OD the ~ t  wbieh IIl'eIIls1ikely to be the last day of this Simla Stwion. 

Kr . .Jamu.da. nwarbda.: Sir, with regard to the qUt'tItiOll raised by 
tbe Honourable the Home Membt>r that the debate IItoUld be adjoumed now, 
I t.hink the House ",·ilI be prt'1wed to alocede to thill st1ggetltion ouly on a 
t1sfinne undertaking that the ~ ate will be continuecl'on tIll' 29th. lfnJ(>1I1I a 
deiDitie undertakmg is gil'en by tlle Honourable the Home M{'mlJt'r to that 
6ct, 1 do not think the lI<IUHe will be preparetl to adjourn tbe dl·haw. 

, 'Ihe Bonourable Sir William Vincent: 1 canllot My what t.lw.· l~ 
, lati\'o work Oil the 2Slth will be, but I will give an llnt1('ltakmg' 

6oZ6 P... that we will finish this debate this &!Mon. ' .r. JaBDlaclu harkada.: In ,·jew of t,he unilertaking given by the 
HonOurable the Home Member 'that the debate w.m be continued Oil the 29th, 
1. 'Move that thi.debat,e be acljonmed tm the 29th iD ta~t  . 
,," Dr4 ,K. S. GOv: I ~o e, Sir, tl1&t thY deLate do stand ad30urned till 
to-morrow, and I,give.my ~  'or it. On the 29th, Sir William Vincent 
bas already toM UK that first of all we shall, go through the OovernDUlnt 
bnainCNI and what time remains. over after tbe disposal of,the o el ell~ work 
~i Je e ote to the dilCWl8.ion of'tbis R;eeoJution. lfow muehtime we shall 
b.'lte' 'on the 2Vt;b, the last day of t'he ~~  to .. ~~ for this most important 
t~l tion ~ <Snpot say. ; And to ~ ~~  U. a ~Dt day and IOU ~l 1¥slL 

~ti t in ~~ to t-SO r.M.,. ~ hflIlC, m. VIew .qf ~e ~ III ~l e 0 .the' :tlubJept, 
t ~ Hon6urable Member Will L'On&ent tA.1 thill motlOlI for adJounlmeut. ' .. 

Kr. Preliclent :1'he I~ oo,~nt of the ~r it; re li~, ,I maY'})(lint 
o~t ~att e Bouse,might carry a motion ~ sit Oll.any day' whi(Jb they chOOlt, 
pd. yet. if tlse Chatr dOes Dot chooae, thllHousc WIll not Blt. ' 

.J: may point out further to the Honourable Mf'JUber and t ~ UllllHe that, 
ill . ~ie  of the finn· ok from the, . Honourable the, H otna 1\1 emoor that thitl 
debate will be ooac1uded thilf lll io~ it lleeJII80 rather aDs_cioue' not to aooept 
it. . ": ;:, ' 

.; 4 
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[Mr. President.] 
As far as the power of the Chair ill (:oncerned, I am prepared tA> sit till it 

is finished. 
I &CCBJ>t the motion of the Honourable Member froJ;D Bomt.y that this 

debate be adjourned till the 29th instant. 
The motion was adopted. 

PROGRAMME OF' GOVERNMENT BUSINESS FOR THE REST OF 
THE SESSION. 

llr. President: J Mhould like to aRIr the Homo Member if he will be 
in a position 011 )lonl1l\Y to IItate de6nitely whether the programme of Govern-
ment business will enable us to adjourn next week 80 that we need not sit on 
Any day in the week following. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: I hope to be in a pollition 
to ~ e a statement on Monday, hut I wi sIt first t,o consult. Bill Excellency 
the V JOProy a.nd other Membel"fl of the Council. 

Ma.y I point out, with reference t.o what Dr. Gour said about continuing 
this debate to-morrow and postJK>lling the Executive Council, that the Home 
Member does not fix Executive Council meetings but His Excellency the 
Governor (':reneraJ, and tha.t if the debate had been continued tomorrow, 
none of the Members of the Government would have been able to attend at all. 

USE 01" THE CHAMBER PRECINCTS I~  A NON-PARLIAMENT. 
ARY PURPOSE. 

Ir. Preaident: I have received notice from the Secretary that an invi-
tation hall been itlllued, without his authority or that of the President, to a 
meeting in one of the roo TIS of this building to-morrow. Neither this Chamber, 
nor any of t.he rooms in this building, can be 1lIlE'd for any purpose beyond 
those for which they were designed without the permission of the President. It 
is improper to summon meetings of this kind wit.hout the express consent of 
the Chair. I have no intention of using my POWE'l'B to stand in the way of the 
meeting which it is proposed to hold to-morro,v but I wish it to be clearly 
understood that there is no discretion in the matter for Honourable :Members 
to ask or not to ask anyone outside this House to enjoy the hospitality of this 
building without the previous sanotion of the President. 

This House now stands adjourned till Monday, 10-80 A.M. 
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